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by Alicia Dorset. 

Memorial forRenee Prty"kylski becomes a reality as ... 
. . .., -" 

Kid Rock, Palace donate 

$60,000 to finish spraypark 
BY ALICIA DORSET ' Talks began in January about Kid Rock, a local 

Clarkston News Staff Writer resident whose son attends Clarkston Community 

After more than a year of fund-raising and gener- Schools, possibly getting involved with the fund-rais

ating community support, the Spraypark at Clinton~ood ing efforts, according to Kelly Arce~lo, Independence 

met its fmancial goal, thanks in part from two celeb-' Township Parks and Recreation recreational program-

rity donations. mer and committee co-chair. . 

Kid Rock and officials from Palace Sports and "Kid Rock expressed interest in the project," 

Entertainment announced in a March 25 press con- Arcello said. "He found out about it through his son 

ference that the two forces would donate $60,000 to and being a community member." 

complete the fund-raising goal needed to break ground The Palace, a member of the Clarkston Area 

for the Spraypark at Clintonwood. Chamber of Commerce, approached officials a year 

Human bones 
found in 
Springfield 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It may take eight to 10 months to evaluate DNA 
evidence, but Oakland Q)unty Sheriff investigators be

lieve human bones found in Springfield Township last 

week are the remains of a person reported missing in 

January 1995. 
Deputies were dispatched to a wooded area off of 

Ware Road near Andersonville Road at about 5:55 p.m. 
Thursday, March 25, after three local men found the 
remains while walking in the woods looking for antlers, 
sheriff's reports said. 

Deputies found what appeared to,be a human skull. 
Several other bones, suspected to be torso and leg bones, 
were found scattered in a roughly 80~square-foot area 

of the Indian Springs Metropat:k. Piece~ of clothing, 
possibly from a jacket and shoes, were also found in 
the area, reports said. 

InVestigators believe the remains are those ofLar.rY 

Armistead, who at age 38 apparently wandered away 
from a Ware Roa,d where he had been housesitting. 

Undersheriff Michael McCabe said part of the re
mains and a blood sample from Armistead's sister has 
been sent to the FBI for analysis. . 

. Annistead's friends had reported him missing, and 

said he had a history of alcohol use and unusUal behav-
ior. 

Searches of the area in early 1995 were unsuc
cessful. Neighbors had told investigators of seeing 
Annistead headed toward the Metropark property and 
had given a clothing description, which included a light 
blue jacket despite the cold weather. 

McCabe said the remains were found less than 
three-quarters of a mile from where Armistead was 
staying. 

"Based on the description of the coat, we believe it 
was him," McCabe said. 

No foul play is suspected in the incident, McCabe 
said. . "I'm happy to be a part of it," Kid Rock said dur- ago about donating money to the park. When Smith 

ing the press conference. "Thanks to the Palace so found out that Kid Rock wanted to donate as well, 

that I didn't have to put it all in.". the Palace decided to match whatever amount Kid 

Kid Rock, along with Tim Smiti!, directorofop- Rock donated to help meet the goal needed to open Candidates organize for 
erations for the Palace, presented the Spraypaik com- the park. 

mitteewithaceremonialcheckmadeoutfor$60,000 "We didn't realize how the community was S · fi ld · 
before a set of petrormances at the Palace and Cobo backed behiqdlhis," Smjth said. "She (Renee) must . "pnng Ie Cam,palgn 
Arena in DetrOit. Each entity donated· $30,000. have been a fa(t,"stic:<m9:n,t~· .' ., > " . 'tPV"DON 'SCHE~Sf(E . 

."rm friends with Kid Ro.ck," Smith s~i4, of the The donatibnwasa-meeatd,addition~ the fund.. ~'t:liirkslon Rews'StaJf Writer . 

howtheJ'oint d.onationcame abo. ut. "Through" a." 'social raising efforts for the park. T.lu:~coDunitt~e raised the . 
" . . With a competing slate of candidates organizing to 

get-tQgethe.r wefoutid out th"t we wtmted to work on open the park,after they decided to challenge incumbents, it appears there will be" a race to 

the. SIlme project." . ' water system and a safer sur- Noverpber in Springfield TQwnship. , . 

After the official ~sentation, Kid'Rock met with . water play area. Incumbent Supervisor C9llin Walls, apparently with. 

Michele and Ralph 'rnyl>ylskl, committee co-chairs .' ·is part of the Clarkston community. This is some ltitowledge oftheim}lending:opposition, has al-

artdparents ortheplU'k's.nan.l~~!lke,k¢.rtee Przybylski. his hometown now and he's really excited to be a. ready filed'nominating petitionstot'reelectiOtl: 

,'. ..thanked him . ' .•... I .• d~~tioll';:p~\ot~i,~· )~ sa,i~{:~:~lt,(g~~~to.~bp~ you~O~ , ". , .. '~I.\ ... I .. ft .. 'o .. "~·"pfmyretl·rementa·re· grosslypre.ma ...... e," 

. " '. ·'ftn~t.·. , lwi1S.'m~ti~~;R@k:met,withw;.>1t : ... ~"! " ~ .... 

'reany;r~oi(aiftisiit~~~~o',·, ,~:pl1>jePtt" '.' ..... ' .. ; . -:W~Us SIlid~l~t week, 'announcing his ihtent to. seek a 

. . ·to' dher wlUl.tI1eS(;()" . ."fultionMfilKid lt6ck ni~tlttetm:'of office. '.'. . <~ ':. 

~n~ th~ J>.@fpce"Brta· the $i~s,OQo ,raised by 'the com~ Wllll~was firSt appointed to mr. \(~~anc.)' in 1~76, 
mitte. e. itse,lf,.·· the. total . funds, fo.r.",.tbe ,;p~rk total more. then ran for election for what was tflen a;two~Yeal' 

termi(By state law, all township board terms are loW 
than$l80,OOO. . .", C.l.'· . , &!' -' ·"t ) I '.' 

. "fhi~ really brings the community closer," Smith . lour-ye~ . erms. . 
, . . ". ' . "I enjoy what rill dom& Jl~dlw8nt'~;StAly ar(Jund 

• •. ""07" ,.; a little longer", Walls said. "lh~v~ s(biietb~hgsthahre 

.r!ell8e·s~~ ,Sl!'ifYJJI"ke~~.!~~lfed ~n page lOA PI,,.. $11 Spmri/illd c6IItlA~'iioh,.~·BA; 
.'O","~" ,0' , .. " ,~-:;.;' '.:.",,:,,_ ,. tJ;". '.1 !(.~u'~ , .. ,: .... ':/~,'.~~~ • 
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NOHLChosts 
nature walk 

Returning North Oakland Headwaters Land 
Conservancy's leader guides, and any others inter
ested in volunteering to help as NOHLC guides, 
are invited to check out early spring happenings at 
Kimball Nature Preserve. 

This is the first in a series of docent-guided 
nature walks scheduled for 2004 for conservancy 
members and the general public. Special walks may 
be scheduled by request. The Kimball Nature Sanc
tuary is a 4 I-acre site which includes a portion of 
the Clinton river, wetlapds, floodplain and richJow
land forests, along with a diversity of plant and ani
mal species. 

Although there is no charge for the tour, regis
tration is suggested. Call the NOHLC office at (248) 
846-6547. 

PUBLI~ NOTI£E 
See pa~e 13B for 
le~al notice5 from 

Independence 
Town5hip 

RCOC to clo.se 
Holcomb Road 

The Road Commission for Oakland County will 
close Holcomb Road to through traffic between 
ABen Road and Davisburg Road in Independence 
and Springfield Townships beginning Monday, April 

. 5 for a $3.2 million project to pave the gravel road. 
The road is expected to re-open .on appr~i

mately Aug. 1. In addition to paving the gravel road, 
the project includes installation of storm sewers and 
concrete curbs and gutters along most of the road, 
which should improve drainage in the area. 

During the work, residents living along this sec
tion of Holcomb Road will be allowed to use the 
road to access their homes. The detour route for 
through traffic is Allen Road, Rattalee Lake Road 
and Bridge Lake Road. 

Springfield Kroger store 
officially opens 

After a few delays, Kroger Great Lakes Divi
sion has held the grand opening for their new store 
at 9741 Dixie Highway in Springfield Township. The 
store first opened its doors on Tuesday, March 23. 

The original target date for the store opening 
was November 2003. According to John Mansour 
of ~M Development, construction on the 80,000 
square foot shopping center ju~t south of Davisburg 
Road di~ not begin in earnest until about August 
2003 because developers were "waiting for final 
approval." 

The new complex will help fill a.commercial 
void, Mansour said, with tenants such as Citizens 
Bank, Subway, Great Clips and a wireless commu
nications provider committed to occupy space. 
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HUTCHINSON'S 
ELECTRIC, INC. 

(248)623-8480 
Installs Back-l:p (;enerator Systeills For Your HOllle ()r Business .. r 

FINANCING AVAILABLE -1 DAY INSTALLATION 
( ; a sol i f) t' (.~ J) i l' S t..' IS, s t l' III S \\LOI·ITR\IlI.IIPI.FCt:,\1 \(\lOI{\: 

"Complete Home Transfer Switches 
*6 or 10 <;ircuit Transfer Switches 

*Cutler-Hammer *Onan *Honda *Gener.ac 
*Briggs & Stratton *Koehler *Katolight 

* All Transfer Switches We Install ij.ave Mecbanical Prevention 
To Eliminate The Chance Of A Back Feed to The Utility Co. Or Damage To Your Home 

*These Systems Are Used With Your Portable Generator or Ours 
*System Can Be In Operation In Just Minutes 
*We Will Help You Size Your Generator 

*Complete Installation of Generator, Transfer Switch" . Gas Line 
*~o Need To Be Home This.System Transfers Power Automatically 
*Many Size Generators To Choose From 

. *Fastand Easy Fin.neing Av.Oable 
*Our #1 SeUing Generator Holds a 3 Year Top To BOtlOm 

Blej~trtc:a"l P~l. . . .' Lines "lt~i:ic~'ijlg~~lllif~U~g(U'~.~(g<~fHlr.'l'''.;:' "'~'''l.!,;.;t<.\l~; 
l1nderground'W~Fault Locator - Service & lnstil1anon Of All Ipterior 

Crea;ing CU$tom~rs For Life ·.With Qual#j"<ll~il Depliadability .'t. 

. S828,·DIXIE .HWV. WATE~ORD 
. Located at the intersection' of' Dixie Hwy. & 'Ander~onville Rd 
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'Bloposal A' anniversary fuels school funding debate 
;>. 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
ClarJcst(~b News Staff Writer 

Th~; 10th anniversary of "Proposal A" has most 

lcical c;JifiFials singing its praises on b~half 0 f taxpayers, 

but schQGl officials continue to lament its effect on their 

budge~;.·:'· 

Taxpayers, meanwhile, may have trouble keeping 

track of the numbers. 
''Th~ concept of Proposal A was admirable," ac

cordin~to Karen Foyteck, president of the Clarkston 

Comrpunity Schools Board of Education and a mem

ber ot~board in 1994. However, "We still have high 

disparity. Now we're sort of caught in a slot, so to speak. 

The stat~ has never provided what the state has prom- . 

ised." , 
Wba.t was "promised" was relief for property own

ers and:lnore equity in funding among public school 

districts. Most believe the first promise was kept, while 

debate continues concerning the second issue. 

. When Michigan voters approved Proposal A on 

Man;h:!S. 2004, it set into motion a series oflegislative 

changes: 
• Annual property assessment increases were 

capped at 5 percent or the rate of inflation (whichever 

is less). While "state equalized value" remains at 50 

percent of a property's assessment, Proposal A cre

ated a new category of "taxable value" to reflect the 

assesSment cap. 
e £;cical property taxes for school operations were 

eliminated except for an 18-mill "non-homestead" prop

erty (business, commercial and rental properties and 

second residences). 
·A statewide 6-mill property tax was instituted for 

local school operations. 

THE IMPACT 
. OF 'PROPOSAL A' 

Computing property taxes requires an 

understanding of terms and careful calcula

tion. both of which changed considerably with 

the adoption of Proposal A in 1994. 
Here are a few numbers for comparison 

for homeowners in the Clarkston Community 

Schools district. 

Aver,ge hpme value 
(per 'ndependence Twp. Assessor): 

'1'994-......... $64,572 2003 ... $129,143 

SchQ~1 property taxes 
(pet: I~dependence Twp. Treasurer): 

1·99$ ..... 40.53 mills· 2003 ... 13 mills·· 
":.It · 

Ct«lmbined operating and debt retirement) 
(·~6~f!lill state tax pl,us 7 -mill local debt retirement; 

does nOt count 18-miIJ non-homestead tax for cammer
ciai.~,i1ta1 and second resIdence properties) 

'Sta~' •• les taX: 
'JJ~, ............... 4% 
.: ~" 

After 1994 ....... 6% 

Basi. of computIng property tax: 
i~i~; State equ~lized value was 50 percent of 

maf1(jt~v~ue. . 

Inlfllll' 

Bruce Beamer, executive director for business and financial services at Clarkston Community Schools, displays a 

Plante and Moran chart showing how many Oakland County school districts receive more than Clarkston in per

pupil foundation grants. The foundation grant was a creation of 1994's Proposal A, and is now the primary source 

of funding for local school operations. File photo 

-The state sales tax was raised from 4 percent to 6 said. "From a financial officer's perspective, it affects 

percent., me quite a bit." 

- While local districts were able to seek voter ap- In add.ition to state budget problems (which caused 

proval for building issues, the primary form of state aid a cut in state aid this school year), Beamer previously , 

for school operations became a per-pupil "foundation noted Clarkston's low standing among Oakland County 

grant" from the state budget. sC.hool districts for per pupil state aid. In the district's 

"At the time, people felt property taxes were rising 2002-2003 audit report, Clarkston was shown with a 

at an alarming rate," Foyteck said. "I think there was a foundation grant of $6,947 per student. Nine districts 

sigh of relief," when the proposal passed. showed a higher amount, with Birmingham receiving 

According to figures provided by the Independence $11, 755 per student. 

Township Treasurer's office, the Clarkston school dis- "[The disparity] has been reduced some, but it cer-

tric\ share of1ocal property taxes was 40.53 mills in tainly has not leveled the playing field," Foyteck said. 

1993 (including both operating and debt retirement Icv- Part of the problem, she said, is the pre-1994 dif-

ies). ferences in how the state treated local districts. While 

For the past several years, Clarkston school dis- most districts received limited state aid in addition to 

trict tax bills have included the state 6-milllevy, a 7-mill their local operating millages, some districts raised 

dept retirement levy and (where applicable) the 18-mill enough local taxes to be considered "out of formula." 

"non-homestead" tax. Those districts tended to maintain a high "foundation 

Even with the assessment cap, township Treasurer grant" under Proposal A. 

Jim Wenger said there have been increases in assess- "We were very close to being out of formula," 

ments and, therefore, "People's taxes still went up." Foyteck said~ "Our funding would have been differ-

Bruce Beamer, executive director for business and ent" in that c~. 

financial services for Clarkston schools, admitted the In additi~ the already-existing Headlee Amend

local property tax situation would be even worse with- ment has causeU challenges to the} 8-mill non-home

out Proposal A limitations. 'stead "local"~, Foyteck said. The Headlee Amend-

By his computations, total tax collectio~s in 1993 ment requires'~overnments to "roll back" their millages 

(including such entities as community college and the when their tOt~1 assessed value exceeds the rate of 

intermediate sc;hool djstrict) collected $44.1 million. inflation. . f 

Without Propqsal A (and assuming no additional oper- .' the probl~t, local officials ~e complained, is the 

ating m~llage increases), he believes local tax revenue - Proposal A ~ula and the Htadlee ~endment cre-

would now be at least $48.3 million but is really about ated a new ~~e. . 

$23.4miUion. "They;sli{(('we must levy 18 mills to..ge~ our full 

tlonal $4,063 lD property taxes Without Proposal A. While tfie have been rumblings ofcbanges to state 

"The taxpayer is paying less tax locally," he said. school finitn': f' , no one seems to have a fmn,PI'9P()sal 
AYlf1994: After establishment of SEV. the "tax

able VAlue" Increased annually no more than 5 per
cent ''Of the rate of inflation, whlctlever is less.· As
sessment may be restored to 5p percenU)f mark~t 

, . ~~@:~~ m~J9r addition.to a ho"!e. . 

Whaft, .. ~rnlll? . 

Beamer estimates the owner of a home with an per-pupil aUo~ce," Foyteck said "No one realized 

~sses.sed. valu~ of $275,000 wou~d be paying an addi- Headle~ w(),'Il~ I affect the non-hC?mestead [levy]." 

While,the benefit !.o ~property oWners seems ap- on the table. ~. ; 

•. parent. stillquestionthebenefitsofProposal f(to ' "So far, ~t·. ven't heard !iny proposed twea~s that 

looal '", ", " would solv~.~ problem," Foyteck-said. '. 

wu~~)?n'{)lm the Lansing-bas~d An~er~on Eco- Rep. Ja'~WS~C?e (R-Righland), who represents 

$1 for every $1.000 of a property's "tak 

!:inIA~URltliA~; 'Using the c,urrent 13 mills cited above, 
ahOrtie with ataxabJe valu80,f;$90,OOO 
70 ~nhuallytoward support of Clarkston 

a 45.2 percent Increase lD sci)ool the Clarkst0!lJrea, IS not among those eager to cJlange 

UV.~;Ii1',lll~ N!~'ji'i'lIIP statewide between 1994 and 200 I, Pro.posalA.H~did not hold poli~icll.l ~n;.~e in 199~, but 

carnpalred with.a 4.7 percent increase inentollmentand he suppo~tJi:e proposal. 

. a 1 pe(cent ra~e of inflation. . ' 

"Proposal A ~as its plJses and'itsminuses," Beamer ~ 
" 

See Propo$al A .on page SA 

.~ 
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Liherty Town Square PlanS 1kppr6ved by Independence Board 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

After much discussion, one of the largest construc
tion projects in Independence Township history has been 
given the green light. 

T~e Independence Township Board of Trustees 
voted 6-1 to approve the second reading of the Liberty 
PUD. The vote clears the way for a'$40 million mixed
use real estate development on the west' side of 
Sashabaw Road between Waldon and Maybee Roads 
called Liberty Town Square. 

Township resident Joseph Locricchio is one of the 
masterminds behind the project which will add to the 
Liberty Golf Course and Links of Independence con
dominiums. The plan calls for 48 detached condomini
ums, 42 town home condominiums, 115,000 square feet 
of commercial retail, 30,000 square feet of class A of
fice space and three commercial pad sites .. 

"The board approval was a culmination of20 years 
of work for the vision ofSashabaw Road," Locricchio 
said. "We are happy with how it turned out after our 
own two years of planning." , 

Helping Locricchio with the project are Anthony 
Bashore of Wilshore Development Group and Manny 
Kniahynycky of MiK Development. The three are 
working together as Liberty Investments LLC, an af
filiate of Independence Realty Venture LLC. 

"I think this is well balanced and well put together," 
Liberty Investments attorney Neil Wallace said. 

Locricchio said the goal of the project was to cre
ate a village feel with pedestrian traffic. The Liberty 
Town Square will try to capitalize on a sense of com
munity by including pedestrian walkways to allow easy 
access not only for immediate neighbors, but even folks 
from the other side of Sashabaw Road (via a planned 

f' edestrian crossing at Bow Pointe Drive). 
"This is a nice entry way into the township. When 

this is finished it will be a great amenity for the commu
pity," Locricchio said. 

erty Town Square will also include a w~tl~~d bank with 
six acres of newly created wetland and preservation of 
open space areas in perpetuity. 

"It has been a long time waiting for a project like 
this to come along," Trustee Dave Wagner said. "I think 
it is a great project and will add a lot to the community." 

With the expansion of Sashabaw Road now und~r
way, Locricchio said a lot of businesses are showing 
interest in the project. While they are in discussions 
with numerous businesses, TCF Bank is the only com
pany already committed to Liberty Town Square. 

"We are in talks with some sit-down restaurants, 
coffee shops and some other service-oriented bus i-

nesses," Locricchio said .. "Since Sashabaw is under
way interest has really taken off. Before people would 
say the road would not be able to accommodate their 
business." 

Clerk Joan McCrary was the only board member 
who voted against the project. McCrary was concerned 
about the amount of residential spac~ in the project. 

"I like the project but it is overdone on the residen
tial. I don't like the idea of homes being 18 feet apart," 
McCrary said. "We have intense development on 
Sashabaw already. Are we widening Sashabaw for the 
purpose of just loading it up again?" 

In keeping with the township planners' concepts of 
the "town center" theme along Sashabaw Road, Lib-

Examining plans for Liberty Town Square are (standing) Manny Kniahynycky, Joe Locricchio; (seated) Jay 
MacDonald, Jim Eppink and Anthonv Bashore. File ohoto. ". 

OXFORD BANK 

MORTGAGE SERVICES, L.L.C. 

• How to finance the constru~tion'of your own home with, or 
without, a licensed builder ' 

• Construction loans (rates, terms, costs, etc.) 
• Contractor's sworn statements, waivers, and how to apply for 

draws 
• Builder permits, building codes, certificates of occupancy 

fuu. my 

LAKE ORION .& OXFORD -
SI:MINARS: 

Professionals from Oxfprd Bank 
~. SS~~~s(L~.f.'" , ... , 

Philip R. Seaver Title qJlilp;my .. . 
, "m" ,and local bUi! ,i(Ujt~ll,' .,. 

. ':~"'--. 5 y, ... , •. I ~,) 

U";lol:a,IJank Finance Can efl:>· ' 
'2'4irl9i'fI~'r2~t::to your spot • 

• ,JIt~ltI!W,ilti(t**1 ifnia flntcome" first ,.~rved basislI ",tlll":~ ,-.II 

r----------------------------------------
OAKLAND LANDSCAPE 

DESIGN, INC. 
Commercial & Residential 

OffICe: ,248-394-1039 
CeIl: 248-343-3543 

Free Estimates 
-----------------------------------------(cut on the clotted' Jine uuilave far yaur re~ords) 

Lawn Maintenance • Boulder & Retaining Walls 
Brick Pavers • Custom Decks • Srurw R.etru:Wal 

Vu1ual Condo SeniceC> - Weeding, Mulch" Mowing 

Sprin.g and F~II Cleanu:ps 



Attorney buys old township hall 
• ...~ .... ~ :". "'>-¥':.,)Y>.'1~ ':'1,:' ,- • .,. ... 

BY DON SCHELSKE than satisfactory, t;~~.> potential for ,,' , . 

Clarkston News Staff Writer SupervisorColiinWallsand ties, but he 

The old Springfield Town- Treasurer Jamie Dupre voted one had 

ship Hall will be saved,butby a, 'against StrelChuk's offer. Walls lic hall inat'lditil()1 

private businessman rather than said he was hoping for more cilities at the 

a "Save Our Hall" committee. money, but admitted the sale is local schools and 

The township board ac- a good thing. munity Center. 

cepted a purchase offer of , "There will be another bus i- Strelchuk, who has, his cur-

$210,000 for the building at 650 ness in downtown Davisburg," rent practice on Dixie Highway 

Broadway in downtown" Walls said. "He's planning sig- and is a member of the toWn

Davisburg, about two years af- nificant modernization of the ip- ship zoning board, said the 'pur

ter township offices moved to terior." chase is good for him and the 

the new civic center. The hall was built in 1902, community. 

Attorney Dennis Strelchuk and some hoped the government "I'm pretty colIlII'litte(tto the 

hopes to occupy the building by,. would allow ci~izens to use the community," he said, and'''It fits 

June, operating his legal practic~, old hall for music presentations, what I need personally." 

and offering part of the ,5,50Q~ , theater workshops, art classes Strelchuk said his plans for 

square-foot space for lease to' , and other meetings to promote renovation will include both in-

other businesses. community and culture. terior and exterior. 

The township board settled, "I'm very disappointed in "It really needs a lot of 

for considerably less money. In the leadership," Diane Wozniak work," he said, noting damage 

December 2001, the building said. "I can understand their to the brick finish a few years 

was appraised at $300,000. Last thinking, but I don't agree with ago when a power washer was 

year, the board listed it with a it" used to clean it. He plans anew 

Realtor for $275,000 and re- Wozniak and others had "slat look" facade consistent 

jected a couple offers with less' tried to convince Walls of the with other downtown buildings. 

a new owner, as local attorney 

Dennis Stre/chuk has agreed to pay $210,000 for the historic build

ing at 650 Broadway. File photo 

Proposal A _______ ---,--________ _ 
Continued from page 3A 

"You could have considered me one 
of those concerned about the level of 

property taxes," Stakoe said. He believes 

the sales tax hike was "more equitable" 

than differences in local property tax 

rates, and he believes the overall impact 
has been positive for the state. 

"Proposal A is doing what it was 

meant to do," he said. "There's always 

March 

going to be some inequity [among some 
districts]," but, "It's looking better." 

The only way to increase school 

funding is to go back to the taxpayers, 

and Stakoe noted already increased lo
cal taxes for school building and technol

ogy projects. 
(Statewide, the Anderson Economic 

Group study shows an increase in school 

infrastructure revenue of 147.8 percent 

between 1994 and 2001.) 
He believes the state economy is 

gradually improving, and said the legisla

ture has attempted to protect state aid to 

public schools. 
"From a legislative standpoint, we 

have made K-12 education a priority," 

he said. "It continues to be a priority." 

While uncertain about the impact to 

the state budget, Stakoe said he could 

support a proposal from the Mackinac 

Center for Public Policy to issue tax cred
its to those dQnating money to public (or 

private) schools. 
"It's a great idea," he said. "I'm very 

positive toward any tax credits we can 

provide." 

SPORT SHOP 
7285 M-15· GOODRICH, MI 

• LOCAl fiSHING OPEIIS thru April 4th 
Wednesday, March 31: Thursday & Friday, April 1, 2 from 9-6:30 

Saturday, April,~ from ~-5 • Sunday, April 4th from 10-3 

• fACTORY IEPS ON HAND 
• fUN fOI THE WHOLE fll11Y 
• DAILY & 'HOURLY DRAWllaS 

• LAST CHANCE JOI.FIOTIIY IICEITIVES 
• 20%' Off All MEICUIY PIIPS &'ACCESSOIIES 

• OVEI 50 BOATS INDOOISI 

The Most~Luxurious Talke.d A~ut 
, J, . " :, ,''l' i® ~ ,j)t'ERCURY 

. PREMI,ER. 'N 
.' ,,',. HONDA ' 

Outboards 

mARine 

pR.emieF? 
Pan/crans 
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Editorial-----

Make a 
difference 

With the national presidential election receiving 

so much news coverage it is easy to forget about 

importan~ elections at the local level. . 

Our area is no exception' as Clarkston Commu-: 

nity Schools are.set to hold elections on June 14. 

Two open school board seats will be on the ballot. 

Board President Karen Foyteck and Trustee Mary 

Ellen McLean have their terms ending. 

Foyteck has already announced her intention to 

run for another four-year term, while McLean has 

said she would bow out. 
The good news is that Diane Weller has filed 

nominating petitions to join Foyteck on the ballot. 

The bad news is, as of Monday, March 29, she is 

the only one. 
School board members play an intricate role in 

how our schools are run and how our kids are taught. 

Contrary to popular belier'it is the school board, and 

not the school superintendent, who are at the top of 

the food chain. It is the school board that sets the 

direction of a given school district and is account

able for results. 
The fact that only one person has made the deci

sion to run for office is distressing. This is an impor

tant time to be a school board member. Issues such 

as budget cuts and No Child Left Behind legislation 

need to be addressed. This community needs, and 

deserves, educated and free-:thinking individuals to 

give of their time in tbe form of public servi<;e. 

In order to appear on the ballot, nominating peti

tions need to be filed by-Thursday, April 8. It is re

ally not that hard to file. To earn a spot on the ballot, 

a nominee must gather at least 40 valid signatures 

of registered Clarkston school district voters. Nomi

nating positions are avaihible at the office of Deputy 

Superintendent Dave Re.schke or by calling (248) 

623-5413. 
To register to vote, citizens visit their local gov

ernment clerk's office or the Michigan Secretary of 

State's office. 
Maybe citizens are just waiting until the last minute 

to file. Let's hope that is the case because the more 

candidates we have the better the debate. This oc

curred last year when Clarkston Schools had eight 

candidates competing for two school board open

ings. 
The Clarkston News realizes our community is 

full of intelligent individuals who care deeply about 

the type of education our children are receiving. It 

is time for those individuals to think about giving of 

their tiitleby becoming a school board member. 

. Youhave no experience in elected office? We 

say gre~t The Clarkston School Board would be 

greatly'~elped by independent thjnki~g who could 

bringaJiesh look to old problems. With no precon

ceivtm, ;notions, new candidates can ",think outside 

the bQ.,u' ffelectett'to \he board;' . . 

. UitCfontested elections lead to lazy officials who 

8re ~~~mfortable. in their position. That is not a 

'shot ~4~ifi~;·ctUrentAbO'rd, but 'father simply human 

n8turei'~t.is no way to run an entity as important 

as our sChool bbard ... KPO '. 
;) ~ditQr'$ nOlI!: The Clar.kston News found oul 

' . . 1uesday·ihatJe)f AI/stedt ha~ also thrown his hat 
, ,nto the ring. Way to go, Jejf! 

. ., ~. ,,~, ( 

Letters to the Editor . . 

Seniors should pay for new Senior Center 
Ok, here we go again. I feel like we are talking to 

our kids. No means no to the senior citizens center. If 

seniors want a senior citizens center then they should 

pay for it~ There are many other c~sts that the average 

family needs to pay for which is the' majority in this 

community. Like rising insurance costs (up 250% in 6 

years), home property taxes up every year. Trying to 

save enough money to provide our kids a college edu-

cation and trying to save eno~gh money so we can re

tire ourselves some day. Updating our homes and living 

spaces. I would never ask my neighbor to help me fund 

so'inething thatl would use. Ifl wanted it, I would save 

for it. . 

Jim Altene 
Clarkston 

Courts should not create new rights 
President Bush and other conservatives have been as "bigots." How can that be, when the language being 

accused in recent weeks I)f seeking to "put bias in the proposed is identical to the language of the Defense of 

Constitution" by endorsing an amendment that would Marriage Act, passed by 427 members of Congress? 

define marriage as solely the union of one man and one Are they -- and former President Clinton, who signed 

woman. Nothing could be further from the truth. the bill into law -- bigots, too? 

Gay marriage has n~ver been a constitutional right This aggressive campaign to undennine mamage, 

in America -- or any other civilized nation. Those who as it's always been known, can be defeated -- but ~nly 

support the amendment aren't trying to deprive homo- . if we all stand up to support the Federal. Marnage 

sexuals of any of the legal protections they currently Amendment Please stand firm for the s~nctlty of nlar

enjoy; instead, they are trying to prevent runaway courts riage that has served society for centunes. 

from creating out Of thi~ air new "rights" that would 

prove detrimental to society. 
Amendment supporters have also been disparaged 

Anna Anderson 
Clarkston 

Stakoe believes reading. is key for youth 
Throughout March, I had the opportunity to read to worked so hard to make these "March is Reading 

students in every public and private elementary school Month" events happen. As educators, parents and com

in the 44th District. I really enjoyed meeting the stu- munity leaders we have a responsibility to help students 

dents and sharing the joy of reading. Reading opens up . develop a positive attitude toward reading. With any luck, 

a world of possibilities for young people and provides our students wiJI develop a lifetime interest in books that 

the foundation for success in life. I hope each student serves as a stepping stone to success. 

saw those possibilities and will embrace the value of 

reading as they strive to achieve theit personal goals. 

I want to thank the principals and teachers who 

John P. Stakoe 
State Representative, 44th District 

Where is separation of Church and State? 
We read that the war on terrorism is now to b~ 

extended to Syria. For the consideration of your read

ers here are some observations by Michael Lind in his 

book, "Made in Texas," Basic Books 2003. 

• Before 9/11 Bush was busy canceling treaties and 

withdrawing the US from International Conventions, 

planning an invasion of Iraq, and treating the Likud 

government of Israel as it's closest foreign ally. After 

9/11 the Bush administration continued to carry out 

exactly the same policies - even though unilateralism, 

the planned invasion and occupation of Iraq and the 

pro-Sharon tilt undermined America's ability to muster, 

a long-lasting global coalition. A year after the AI-Qaeda 

assault, the US was more isolated abroad and more 

divided over foreign policy at home, than at any time 

since the Vietnam War. . 

. • Shrugging off international law and diplomacy, the 

US would wage "preemptive" wars against regimes 

that mlghtpose speculative threats, even if they did not 

threaten the US ... with imminent danger,.P 124. 

• . Career officials in tb~ US exec~tiv~,bmnch.pri-
,. described strategy of PW~ as "the 

AmeriCian foreignpolicYi P140 •. , 

~'Ji~'~l~S~JW~~t~:ly eleG,le4,president of ?al~ 
• !pere Cllaninal ~~o the U~ 

refused to deal,wttbl ·projec~for,theNew Ameri-

can Century; a .. ep-conservat)ve think,~ that dis-

seminated the thinking pfthe Wolfowitz circle called on 

US military to eliminate Hussein but also engage in pre

emptive strikes against Iran, Syria, Hezbollah and other 

states that shared nothing in common other than their 

opposition to the state oflsrael. P. 140-141. 

So now we are going to attack Syria! 

• Southeners, eager to support American wars are 

high school educated, 'white males from the rural or 

small town South. P 142. 
• The religiOUS right believes in apocalyptic ideo logy 

regarding land stolen from Arabs as the "fulfillment of 

biblical prophecy." P. 147. 
• Since 1977 Protestant fundamentalists have acted 

as an echO chamber for the Israeli Likud party. P 149. 

• What the Scots-Irish did to the native Irish Catho

lics in the 17th century is remarkably similar to what 

the most militant Jewish colonists did to the native Arab 

Palestinians irtthe twentieth century. PISS. 

The cololliZation projects (in Ireland) like those in 

IsraellPalestine'have been accompanied by every kind 

of atro~ity ontb~. part of Israel. The American tax

payer, 98perc~~\.!,f 'Y~OIri 'are not Jewish, are taxed 

billibns t;Verjyear tg s~~rt IsnielipoUcies. . )' 

Where is'sep~rat{6Q~f C~urcli ilrtd'State :~ere? 
Where is morality? .. . , ,,, 

. Irene Rauth 
. 'Claikston 

.Write ajer~~r to t~e editor'by e-mailingu6ataherm~npub~aol.com. 
.. • 

II ' 
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Locals 'Support the Soldiers' . 
Abouta year ago Americans embarked on a mis- At any.rate" theilier posted tlIe soldiers "initial 

sion to oust Saddapt Hussein from power it). Iraq. wish list." . 

Whether or not we should or should not be there is not • Powdered Gatorade (any drink mix·that does· 

the subject of this CQlumn. The polls indicate Americans not require sugar) !';' 

are split about 50-SO on this war. And, odds are it will • Beef jerky i 

always be so . . . 
• Baby wipes 

... so ... let the politicians rant and rave and call each • Q-Tips 

other liars and hypocrites - I thought • Pipe cleaners 

I would write about what some, 10- Don't • Bubble gum 

cals are doing because of the war in , Rush Me • Bug repellent with lots of Deet 

Iraq~ I picked up a flier from the • Bars of soap 

Goodricharea; it'sab1ackandwhite • Flypaper strips 

photo-copyofacolpforiginaL • Flea collars to put around their boots 

Along the right· side in big, " • Flea powder to sprinkle around beds 

block letters is: Support The Sol- • Permetl)rin products (a product used to treat 

diers. 
,clothes to pre\(ent being bitby sand flies) 

I "A local soldier's National • Kleenex 

Quard Unit was activated Jo • Toilet paper 

Iraq. They have been stationed • Boxes of snack crackers 

on the edge of Baghdad, at what • Nuts 

they fondly call the 'hole,'" the • Cheese id a tube 

flier states. "They are in an area • Packages 'of cookies 

completely destroyed by bombs, with makeshift quar- • Instant co'ffee 

ter$, bugs everywhere, no sanitation, dogs running • Individuall cream and sugar packages 

wild and temperatures alrea~y hitting 90 degrees. • Candy that won't melt 

They do not have a store at their locatioll; so they • Sunscreen: 

must convoy through or around Baghdad for any- • DisposablJ razors 

thing they need." 
• MagazineSiand books (no nudity) 

This National Guard unit shipped out before • Socks ' 

Christmas. One of my cousins' husband shipped out • Brown t-s~irts 

before Christmas, too. My cousin and their son have, • Microwave Chef Boyardee 

been told that Mark (the husband and father) could • Fabric soft~ner dryer sheets (fragrant) to keep 

be expected home in about a, year and a half, bar- bugs away. :' 

ring anything disastrous. "We are not shipping anything in an aerosol con-

The flier's creator is trying ~ limit the number of tainer (mail reg~lations); bottled water/drinks (it 

convoys the soldiers make to the stort - thus limiting the weighs too mudi); pork products (against Iraqi cul-

amount of times they become si~g ducks for snipers, ture, so it is not allowed), We do not need feminine 

bombersandanyotherswhoseaQ:ni~isto
kiliAmerican products (it is an all male unit)." 

GIs. So, they send stuff out weeI¢Iy. Ubat's a good idea. Anybody who wants to help can e-mail me with 

According to the flier, "w~ s~nd out about 50 your name and dclytime phone. I'll pass this informa-

pounds of stuff a week ... " \ ~ tion on to the appropriate individuals. 

The flier also said there a:~ "~50 male soldiers * * * 

from Michigan in this unit." lVlaybe Mark is a part Comments Jor Don can be e-mailed 10: 

of this unit? ' : dontrushmedon' aol. com 

EtiqljlCtte l tips for golfers 
J~uary 7, 2004 The Detroit News printed golf remembered they' miscounted. 

etiquette tips that "demonstrat~ respect for playing Etiquette for pace of play: "Check in at least 15 

pa~ners and the game." minutes early." T~irty minutes if the bar is open, then 

Itshouldhavebeenrunwiththe~mics,no
tonasports show up five mi*tes late for your tee time, saying, 

pagp. In season, I play golf four days a week. To pick up "When nature caJls you have to answer." 

an QCC8Sional win one has to sn3e scratch or wa.~e to a "Keep up with the players in your group and the group 

treeduring an opponent's hac '. And, of course, be- ahead of you." In tliis one league we tend to avoid the play-

ing mends, they retwn the distractio ers in our group, +ially when they habitually hit into the 

Here's a News etiquette tipwh1n Jim's groupaheadofus. ~eexpectthreateningwordsonthegolf 

on the tee: Don't make noise. . Jottihgs course,butwecertainly don'twailtphysicalconfiontation. , 

Oh, the noises I've heard, and I love this lastietiquette offering: Common sense. 

ma~e, on a tee would make a mte First ofall, who \n our foursome has any? 

sick, drown out lO-car crash OneofmyreIDllarpartners is John PatreIl, of whom 

waken Rip- Van Winkle. . I heard, "Did I ev~r tell you about the last time I missed 

Dn the fairway tip: "If you 1 a putt like this?" pine times a round, 18 rounds a year 

waJking ahead and to the side f for nine years. The only sense he's got is smell. 

someone hitting, stay out ofhis orh "If you pick up another ball, be sure it doesn't be-

vision - and out of danger - mii long to anyone'~ho might still be looking for it." It is 

watchevety move he orsheiriakest' only c0ll111:ton sense t~ make sure it has stopped roll-

You can bet your mother's je'"l- ing, that it is in reasonably good shape and not a range 

elry we'll be watching every inovlp ball and that it is your opponents. 011, yeah, do it stealthily. 

he or she makes .. 'Trust? is not one The News' article did not include in its listings eti-

of the golf course's commandn)ents. Balls hit far quette for cart driving. Perhaps it's because there 

into the woods, past out of bQud:ds stakes, and into wasn't room lll'the ~'common sense" category, or per

lakes have been known to be found in mid-fairway. haps the writers.think golfers walk. They don't! 

On the green: "Clo!K'St to the hole tends the flag." Cart drivers never go up and down a hill, always 

Apd, "First t9finis~ the hole is re5P,OnSible for replacing arQund it witli . the passenger on the tip-over side. No 

the flag~"'1)le ~n closest to ilia: hole often regards ball is allowed to be let un~run"over in the fairway by 

the ~g,8s a rag (m ,a stick and is'~ \\usy tnaI'14nSIUs any sane cart driver. . ., 

ban cJo~,rto the hole he forgets tolget .~~flag. It's important to speed down hills~ diive so sprinklers 

'. . .' j,lN ... ,"b .• f,.)\ .. '~·.~ ... '. '~. n.'· . ftn. iShes ... a ~~le. Ih. a.s ~().' ~emng on . and low branches hit only the passengenmdpark so the 

.1' tqJ~~pg the t1~g. To many the .tlag IS too heavy. passengerflas to walk around the cart to get to his ball. 

';1. MaJ!Y .~!V~J>,.d'~!cks ~n~, wh"eth~y c~n bend Cart drivers can also take a dri\ling.l~sson from 

': "qujckly a~~,',plckup thearball when someone says, 'ourdaughterLuan,myFrldaynightpartner,who,upon 

nTllai~Sl"gitrlifter theycan'-t. bend for the flag. too, seeing ~hat.~ was wal~ipB i~. {ro~~f l~~ c~~.looking 

'" 'many whofinisliflrst have toget'back to the,c~rtto f9r my bail tn the creek ran 1Oto me,1nockmg me to. 

J,~~~~~c)!~!"~~J1teyjf~us .~g!,es,'l)e~~~~,,:tl
i~·j,~st the ground. She then laughed.uncontrollably. 
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15 YEARS AGO (\989) 

• Ronald Keen, 48, of Springfield Township was 

charged with cruelty to animals and malicious injury 

to property of another in connectiort w,ith the death 

ofa burro adopted under a Federal Buteau of Land 

Management program. The preliminary examina

tion is set for Friday, May 5, before J1)dge Gerald 

McNally in 52nd District Court, Independence 

Township. Keen is out on a $1,000 personal bond. 

• "Puzzled" describes Independence Township 

officials after voters defeated a $1.5 million bond 

issue March 28. The bond issue would
l 
have paid 

for the costs of moving the township'S central fire 

station to the former Hosler Pontiac property on M

IS. The Oakland County Sheriff's Department 

planned to locate a substation in the facility, and the 

state police had discussed moving to the stru~ture 

as well. 
• More than 100 Thendara Park residents packed 

the Bailey Lake Elementary School gymnasium to 

standing-room only capacity March 30.' Residents 

tasked about the progress of the road-paving project, 

:anq they questioned how the township treated the 

assessment roll, which determines how much each 

prdperty owner will pay for the paving. The assess

mept roll will affect owners of about 255 sites. 

I 

: i 25 YEARS AGO (1979) 
: • Independence Township Supervisor Whitey 

To:wer received a $3,650 raise Saturday land Clerk 

¢hristopher Rose and Treasurer Fred Ritter were 

given $3,350 salary hikes. Township residents voted 

the 16 percent increases despite Rose's wiuning that 

federal funds. to the township could be jeppardized, 

~ecause the raises were above the sev~n percent 

guidelines set by President Jimmy Carter's volun-

tary wage and, price standards. J 

• Oakland County sheriff's deputies will no 

l~nger patrol Independence Township full time. De

spite the police'advisory board recommendation that 

five deputies continue to be contracted by the town

ship, the township board unanimously yoted to re

d¥ce coverage to four deputies at last night's meet

illg. Treasurer Fred Ritter made the motion to sub

niit the contract to the co~nty for three deputies at 

$~2,488 each and'had one Comprehensive Employ

ment Act funded deputy at $19,648. 

~
' • Springfield Township Librarian Gail Fleming 

r signed after her job was' cut in half by a library 

. ard shuffling personnel in the wake of budget cUts. 

F eming's resignation was accepted "reluctantly" in 

a nanimous vote of the Springfield Township Li

b~ry Board at its March 26 meeting. li'leming.will 

W replaced by f{athy Phillips, fonner head librarian 

atthe William Beaumont Elementary School·inthe 

Waterford SchOol District. 

\ 

~ 50 YEARS AGO (1954) 

. • Nearly 538'children attending Clarkston ~h~J 

district schools will be given the opportunitjto:~ 

ticipate in the county-wide test of the new PoiiQ ~~ 
cine this month. , ' i' ~ , 

• The ClarDtonHigh School Band, 
direction of Mr. Connors, is ...... i .. ""~ 

Spring Concert in the high school audlitdl'iUllfat 

p.m .. 
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Noah Breden Verbeke 
Noah Breaep Verbeke"ofClarkston, died MarCh 

22, 2004 atage five months. ' ' 
He wasthebeloved infant son of David and Klaire; 

baby broth~i"9fKyle; twin brother of Madison; grand
son of Tom ~~4 Kathy Tabaka of Clarkston; preceded 
in de\lth'by)his grandparents Julius and Loretta 
Verbeke; gt~tgrandson of Eleanor Miller; also sur
vived by se.vew aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews and 
cousins. ::. ' 

A memoriiil service was held March 25 at 
Clarkston C(>.inmunity Church. Arrangements en
trust~d to ;theL~is E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Fu
neral Home/Clarkston. In lieu of flowers, the family 
ertcourageSdonations be made to St. Jude Children's 
Hospital or ~e;'A-Wish. . 

. ~. :--' 

Geraldine' A. LecInier 
Geraldirie ?\,. Lechner, of Pontiac and formerly of . 

Waterford, di¢d· March 28, 2004 at age 91. 
ShewaS'pfeCededindeath byher husband Holbert; 

aunt and special friend of Joyce Tipoly of Pontiac; aunt 
of Richard Hagerman of Ciarkston, J~ck Themm of 
Oxford and Caroline Themm of NY. 

Mrs. Lechner retired from Fisher Body. A Fu
neral Service w:;.s held at the Lewis E. Wint & Son 

, . TRUST 100 Funtral Home, Clarkston. Interment Perry 
Mt. Park CemeteJY. Memorials may be made to Leader 
Dogs' for the Blihd of Pontiac Animal Rescue. 

Patterson to speak 
at Optimist Club 

Oakland County Executive L. Brooks Patterson 
will be the featured sPeaker at the April 7 meeting 
of the Clarkston Area Optimist Club. 

The meeting is free of ..charge and begins at 7 :30 
a.m. at Liberty Golf and Banquet Center on Maybee 
Road in Clarkston. 

,Patterson will speak about his program "Count 
Your Steps". ~initiative providing pedometers to 
Oakland Co~n\y third graders. The students are en
couraged to See who can walk ·the most steps dur-
ing the month'o~ April. . 

Joseph Julius Hus 
Joseph Julius Hus, of Waterford, died March 25, 

2004 at.age 86.' ' 
He WaS the husband of Helen; father of Helen (Tho

mas) Weil of Clarkston, John (Mary Ann) Hus of 
Beverly Hills, Henry Hus ofPA and MaryAnn Hus of 
Waterford; grandpa of Thomas ahd Karen; brother of 
Zigmund (Wilma) Hus ofCA and Cecelia Dudzinski of 
Ferndale; preceded ~ death by:hisbrothers:George and 
Stanley. " 

Mr. Hus taught Junior Achievement for many years 
and enjoyed upholstering as a hobby. A Funeral Mass 
was held March 21 at Our Lady of the Lakes'Catholic 
Church, Waterford. Rite of Committal All Saints Cem
etery. Funeral arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. Me-

morials'may. be made to Capuchin Soup Kitchen or 
Father Solanus Guild. 

Leonora "Anna" Ceresa 
Leonora "Anna" Ceresa, of Clarkston, died March 

22, 2004 at age 9i. '. 
She was the wife of the late Bruno; mother ofIr¢ne 

(George) Fedorkll~' LeeRoy (Patricia) Ceresa and 
Eleanor EJ. (Har~14) Goodwin; also 17 grandchildren 
and many adoringgreat-gfandchildren ~d great-~eat 
grandchildren whom she loved ~dcared for; sistef'of 
Lillie Ragnoli and Alice Chuburko. ; 
, 'A Funeral Mass was held at St.' William Catholic 
Church. Interment White Chapel Cemetery. Arrange
ments entrusted to the Lynch & Sons Funeral Home. 
Memorials to Hospice of Michigan appreciated. 

Springfield,----------
Continued from page IA 
still uncompleted." • 

Incumbent Clerk Nancy Strole's answer to the 
question of running again was simple and straightfor
ward: "Absolutely." , 

Strole said only one ofthe seven board incumbents 
has made the decision not to seek reelection. 

"Events in my life ~ave told me it's time to get out," 
Trustee Margaret Bloom said, b~t she believes her 15 
years on the board have been worthwhile. 

, "I hav~ enjoyed it," she said. "I really feel our board 
is very knowledgable ~d capable." 
, An April. 2 press Conference is scheduled to intro

duce a slate ~fcandi~tes supported by "Citizens for a 
Progressive Springfield." 

Diane Wozniak, who has been a member of the 

parks board and an activist in other local issues, said 
candidates will f1J.e petitions to run for supeIVisor, cl~rk, 
treasurer and at least two trustee positions. 

Wozniak is not one of those candiates, but wants to 
see fresh faces at the township board table. 

"I believe I can do more for the community'by not 
. being an elected official," she said. "It's nota nega~ive 
sort ofthmg [against the current board]. It's just time to 
move on." 

Walls appears ready for the campaign, anticipa~ing 
room for healfuy debate over political philoSophy. 

"Our ideas about government's role are drastically 
opposite," he $aid.' 

The deadline'for candidates to file nominating peti
tions in the partisan races is May 11. 

Academic Achiever' 
Name: Jennifer Wheeler 
GPA: 3.854 , 
PIaDs after griad"atioll: Att~nd Marquette Uni

versity in Milwaukee to study physician assistant. 
Fille Arts: . Baitd, Marching B~d, Woodwine 

Chamber· Ensemble, :Pit Orchestra for "How to Suc
ceed iii Business~.,." . 

Special reeopidon: NHS, first and ,second di
vision ~ngs in solo and ensemble. ' .' 
. ClubsiorgaaizatloDs:. Drama Club in freshman 
~nd sop~ore rear, french club in seni,?r year and sci-

ence club in junior year. 
ComDlunitymvolve

ment: Dance, Youth 
Group at 8t Dans" cat
echism teacher,·tutor· and 
Home Repair Mission Trip 
to Tennessee. ' . 

Favorite high school 
memory:~ Homecoming· 
senior year. It was the best ' 
of all for years. 



Inland Cedar has a Brushed surlace lor'a 

conSIlient rich honey tone great wood look and a 

color. ngM, small knots, sllp·reslstant surlace. 

no wain, heart center Installs like traditional . 

lumber Our Competitors lumber. 12', 16' and 20' 

stock species with a dull lengths available. Spans 

white colOf. larger,' the regular 16" on 

checked knots and ollen center, th~ same as 

mold laster. 

-112" Wall slJealhing. Includes 
Oelive,y!.044 Vmyl Siding with 5 
color choices. l' overhangs on Eave f-=:..:..:=-.:.....jl-::..:..::.:!~ 

sides. t6x7 Wayne Dalton Torque 
Master.Thermalru Steel Entry ServiCe !-=~==-I-=~~ 

Door. 1 3'Ox~'O Slider Window 

DELUxe ·GARAGES 
~ wayne Dallon l.nsulOlted Owrhead Ooor 

." 6 Pan.13·0 Steel Therma-T,u Serv'", ODor 

~ ~~ ~t':R~~~I~~~mSt~r VoIndow 

." All Alomlnum fascia Maltrlall~Clud.d 

." 3-1 25 Voar SIllngles In 11 tolOr chol"'S 

." 4112 PilCh 2' o.t. Engln .. red Root Trussos 

"'.042 Super Th"'k WhIle Vinyl Siding & Tnm . 

w' Wayne Dalton Insulated OH Door 
w' 3-1 25 Vear Shingles in 11 colors 
w' 4112 Pitch 2' O.c. Rool Trusses • 
." 5/8" Super Thick Pine n-ll 

PaHern Siding .. 

." Service door, window & trim 

Won't warp, 111111, blister 
or peel. Resistant to 
termites and other 
Insects. Cut, IInds and 
drills like wood. Water & 
moisture reslSIaJII. How 
In 5/4" lounge & Groove 
Lumberl 3 colors 
avallalilel 
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Spraypark 
Continued from pllge lA 

said. "This is a close-knit commuru....1Yas it is." 
With the financial aspects ofthfljark set, plans are 

!low underway for the groundbr~akjl~'and grand open
mg of the parl<.. A final p~sentatlon~lll be made to the 
IndependeIlce Township Board oll:.l~pril 6 for a final 
appI'Qval. From there the committee;~W begin planning 
the construction of the park, hopingjof an opening date 
early this summer. ,'i 

While the official fund-raising:i~complete for the 

" 

park, commemorative bricks are available for a short 
time, according toArcello. Those interested in purchas
ing a brick, that will be located inside the park's grounds, 
to be included in the park's opening should contact Parks 
and Recreation as ,soon as possible to make the dead
line. 

Kid Rock's involvement with the park is far from 
done. 

',The committee will be honoring the Palace with a 

special plaque for the Auburn Hills establishment and 
there will be pennanent recognition inside the park to 
the well-known siriger and entertainment venue for their 
, continued'c()rrimunity support. Kid Rock even expressed 
'interest to tbecommittee about possibly being involved 
with the grand opening festivities. 

Not to mention using the facility with his family. 
"Hopefully a lot of kids can stay cool in the sum

, mertime," Kid Rock said. 

Above, Ralph Przybylski, Renee's father and co~chair of 
the Spraypark committee, personally thanked Kid Rock 
and the Tim Smith of the Palace for the joint donation. 
On left, Michele Przybylski also had a chance to meet 
with Kid Rock and let him know how much the donation 
would have meant to Renee Przybylski. Photos by Ali
cia Dorset. 

Clarkston &e Methodist Church 
Presents 

BOW 
I- 'E 

K 
r , 

____ IL • .IL,'" .. ...,... , , ,I 0 
7 M ,each night 

5 ~82WiI\~U~qlar~ston" MI 
(ch~tch is located at th~c~rrier of Maybee and Winell St.) 

, 248" '1224 
'", M' , 

" 

Join'us ... 
for our 23rd Annual BI§;~ 

Easter Celebratio 
, Aprilllth 
seeJ;OOIt/~~~tIte; 
~ uUUuf lot. tIteaJ; tpJUII/ ~ 

" Adults $ 1995 

Children (4--11) $895 

3 & W1der FREE 
J l4 hour sealing only please, 

UJ; tIte; tU!Mf ~! ' 



Independence Township 
Road. ', .. ' . 

March 26: Fraud/identity theft on Waldon Glens 
Court. Complainant said someonealter~ a cell~lar tele
phone account with personal information poSSibly ob
tained from a stolen computer. . . 

, March 22: Larceny of camcorder from classroom 
at Clarkston High School. 

Harassment complaint on Drayton near Maybee, 
Road. ' ' 

March 23: Subjects arrested for weapons viola-
tion~ reCeiving~d concealing stolen property and pos
session of marijuana on Dixie llighwaynear Maybee 
Road. During a trafflcstop, deputies discov~red ~o 
men from Davisburg (ages 17 and 18, respectively) tn 
pos~essionof a four-and-on~-half inch knif~, a car ste-

" ,reo repOrted stolen from Sprmgfield Township last July 
", ~Q.a'~ b~otsQspected marijuana. 

,"'-Manjuana possession arrest on Dixie Highway near 
Maybee Road. During a traffic stop, a 28-year-old 
Waterford man was found with a bag of suspected 
marijuana. 

March 24: Operating while intoxicated arrest on 
Sashabaw Road at 1-75. A 22-year-old Ann Arbor man 
registered a blood alcohol level of~.093 percent. 

Possible animal cruelty complatnt on Pelton Road. 
A resident suspects someone of trying to poison dogs 
by throwing tainted meat over the fence. 

Warrant arrest on Maybee Road near Sashabaw. 
March 25: Larceny from vehicle on Mann Road.' 

Deputies saw two men removing items from a work 
truck but the men ran from the scene. One was appre
hend~d, and the case is pending action from the 
prosecutor's office. . ' . 

Trespassing arrest at Clarkston High School mvolv-
ing a 17-year-old Clarkston man previously warned to 
stay off campus. ' . 

Threats complaint on Reese Road near Oak Hill 

NOW 

March 27: Lostor stolen license plate at Family 
'Video on Sashabaw..-Road. . 

Felony warrant arrest at North Oakland Medical 
Center jn Pontiac.' " 

Assault and juvenile complaint' at Bridgewater 
apartments. A 13-year-old girl was accused of assault-
ing classmates. . . .' . 

, Subjects arrested for operattng while mtoxlcated, 
under 21consuinption of alcohol on Almond Lane. 
During a traffic stop, three Waterford men (~o age ~ 9 
and one age 17) smelled of alcohol. The driver regis
tered a blood alcohol level of 0.10 and the passengers 
registered 0.08 and 0.07, respectively. 

Damage to vehicle (hole punched through door) on 
Drayton near Maybee Road, owner suspecte~ at-
tempted break-in. '-

Open door on Waldon Road, no foul play discov-

ered. . 
March 28: Larceny of license plate on Bndge 

Yaney Drive. 
Larceny of portable basketball hoop on Old Cove 

. near Maybee Road. 
Damage to vehicle with paint ball gun o~ Cramlane 

near Waldon Road. 
Family trouble on Old Cove Road. ., ' 
Weapons discharge (deputy put down mjur,ed deer) 

on M-15 near Oak Hill Road. 
March 29: Dispute between wife and ex-husband 

on Bristol Park Drive. 

HIRING ... 

TACO_ELL 
OF 

ORTONVILLE 

ATTENTION 
FAST FOOD 'MANAGERS 

Positions To Fill 
Shift Manager 
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Springfield Township 
. March 22: Suspicious circumstances at. ~e R~ad 
Commission for Oakland County garage on DlXle High
way suspected tampering with equipment. 

March 23: Larceny of stereo from vehicle at Szott 
Ford on E. Holly Road. ,,' - - '. 

March 24: Property damage to front door at Ridge 
Yalley Apartments. '" . 

March 25: Threats report.on Ttndall. 
Warrant arrest on Springfieid'Circle. A 43~year

old Davisburg man was found wanted for martjuana 
possession in Warren. :'~, . 

Family trouble on Detrolter. 
March 26: Operating while int~xicated m:rest on 

Dixie Highway .n~ar BI~~~ater. Whtle re~pondtng to a 
minor personal' tnjury cra~'ta.deputy nettced the smell 
of alcohol from one of t~drivers, a 25-year-old man 
from New Hudson. A preliminary breath test revealed 
a blood alcohol level of 0.175 percent 

Find,out"what is 

happening Around Town 
by checking out page 

two of Millstream. 

Previous fast food Experience A Plus 

Wlllin9 to Train 
ASK FOR TEISA 

CALL 2q8.627·9887 

Located at Three East 
Washington In the Historic 
Village Of Clarkston 

248-922-3200 

. . .".... . .. -- -
11 Asthma,' P.C. 

'. Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus , 
• Eczema . Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 
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.~ ~.CLARKSTON 
. INTERNAL 

M~DICINE, P.C. 
Affiliated with St. Joseph Mercy Community Healthcare System and POH 

Nathan B. Chase, M.D. 
Board Certified - Internal Medicine 

Rosa Mirijani.an, M.D. 
Board Certified - Internal Medicine 

. Bash~r Okka, M.D. 
Boa~d Certified -. Internal Medicine 

Suite 20G· 

24S:625~1600 
• ',- ··'."-.... 1 • 

.. ".j •• "" 
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Family Dentistry 
THOMAS G .. 
SANTAROSSA, D.D.S., P.c. 

We Care-- YOlr·Smile 

ASS 

08 

Cari 

• Nitrous Oxide 
• Implant Restorations 
• Bleaching 

D 

New Patients 
Welcome 
Emphasis on 

Cosmetic, ............ . 
Looking Crowns 

Fillings 

• .... Treatment 
• Children Preventative Care 
• Root 9anals 

S 
Stanley Dorfman, MD . 

Robert Robins, M 0 
William H. Jewell, Jr., MD 

Paul J. Corsi, MD 
Patricia Kondratenko, DO 

Adam Ziff, DO 

y 

Suite 210 
(248) 62Q-2800 

www.associatedobgyn.net 
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,.~Pay less for the Best 
1 .,/ ... 

; .. ~.. ) at 
Gr~rla Rapids Bedding Company 

. "'. Mattress Factory Outlets 
9 CHIRO-LUX SPECIAL 

NOW 

Twin ........ $99/ea. 
Full .......... $129/ea. 
Queen ..... $299/ set 

. CHIRO-LUX ULTRA 
NOW 

. Twin .... $79/ea. 
Full ...... $99/ea. 
Queen". $249/set 
King· ..... $449/set 

L..-_---------..--I BUY DIRECT & SAVE! 
• No Middlem!n Costs . 

King ......... $499/set 
~ ........ . 

• No Warehouse Costs 
• No Distribution Costs 
PLUS 
• Express Delivery 
.Free·Removal of old bedding 

FREE FREE All Floor Sampl I FR E EE FREE 
Beddin ..... 9_s ~ DELIVERY FINANCING FRAME 

Removal Set-Up 
1------. We manufacture and sell only authen- ...--

tic Spring Air® mattresses, one of 

Complete 
D~yBeds . 

Starting a~ $82 take with 

the top four bedding n~me brands in 
the world, and we think THE BEST. 
We were the first to do this in the 

state of Michigan. In Greater Detroit 
we are now SELLING DIRECT to 

you the consumer. No retail middle-
man .• And because of 
this, you pay LESS! A 
. WHOLE LOT LESS! 

Metal Futon 
with Mattress' 

$ . . -' 
Starting at . 142 take with . 
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For the second year, Carman ends Wolves' run 

Chris Johnston was one of the seniors who led the Wolves this season. File photo. 

Claus takes over 
as tennis coach 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

As a history teacher at Clarkston 
High School,first year varsity tennis 
coach Charles Claus admitted he was big 
into the "legacy". concept. He is·hoping 
to build on last year's experience as he 
brings his N coaching experiel'!,-:e with 

. .f:~~·r '~~f 

him to the varsity level. • 
The Wolves are young this~eason, 

with Zach Banycky the only seriior on 
the entire squad. He will serve as team 
captain. He is one of five returning var
sity players. The others inclu4~ paul, 
Chun, Chris Hammond, Justin Ro(ferick 
and J\roitS~rapaQe{li.. . '. . .. 

·the 'WplV¢&,(uiished . . .. 
OAA tr 1 's'f::~:eill,:cMti~h . ""~,,.,~ y ...... . 

Bloomfield: Hills Lahser, ~"v., ..... ~ ... ,._ 
Ada~$, . Troy Athens, Troy,Roch~stef' 
and Bet:kley. . 

4:Wt-·2·' .'" ;.. 
'" • <-

.. " ,l . t· ,,> )./~I ~ l~'""~;\~\": ' ." 

20-win season comes to a heartbreaking end 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Days after his team fell in the state 
quarterfinals for the second straight year 
Clarkston varsity coach Dan Fife was still 
searching for answers. He appeared 
heartbroken, deflated and still searching 
for the right words to sum up his ~eam's 
20-5 season. 

"Seems like 
the stars all need 
to be hned up just 
right to get by the 
quarters," he said 
shaking his head. 
"We just didn't get 
it done. We just 
have to r<,lll up our 
sleeves and work 
harder." 

Clarkston's Dan l"ife 
second straight 
trip to the quarterfinals must've felt like 
deja vu all over again as for the second 
straight time his club fell to Flint Carman
Ainsworth 60-53. 

One has to wonder if the score 
would've read differently had the Wolves' 
trio of Chris Johnston, Robbie Clark and 
Brad Goodman all not had three first-half 
fouls, many of which were said to be very 
questionable. But Fife didn't comment on 
the officiating. Instead, the 22-year var-

. sity coach simply said his program has 
got to improve from the bottom up, in-
cluding himself. . 

"We've got to get everybody, middle 
school, freshmen, N and all of us who 
are in this thing to work harder. There's 

not much to say after a game like that. 
It's heartbreaking not to have the chance 
to go to Breslin," he said. 

Fife's frustration, sadness or confu
sion:was still apparent three days after 
the loss, but what was just as apparent 
as the drive to continue to march forward 
and achieve the ultimate goal of winning 
a state title as coach of the Wolves. Be
fore that Fife would reflect on what his 
team had accomplished this season - an 
OAA I league title, arguably the tough
est league in the state, along with his 11 th 

straight district title and his second 
straight regional title. No other group in 
Fife's history has won consecutive 
regionals. 

This season the Wolves entered the 
year with a bulls' eye right on the mid<=!' ~ 
of their jerseys. People throughout ti!-! 
state were claiming the Wolve::.: had jl 
as good a chance as any to H. :' 

state title in Class A. 
"When those kids stop ai,,; thil 

about all they've accomplished, I don 
think for a second the think they we 
unsuccessful. The best lessons in spor: . 
are through the negative experiences. I 
all about how you react, and who y' 
become.'~ 

For the ,seniors on this team: Ry: 
Kaltz, Kyle Rademacher, Johnston, Ma 
Thonrberry, Chris Brookes and Ch. 
Zelinski, they will never set foot on a hib I 

school gym floor as part of a Wolyts.teal' 
again. And that, might be the haldest ( 
all for coach Fife. 

Please see "Hp' 
continued on paM 19, I 

< 

-.. ~ 
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Coach Wyniemko leads young Clarkston boys track team 
are. probably the favorite once again heading into this Over half of this year's team is made up of under-

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Clarkston boys track coach Walt Wyniemko thinks 
it's too early yet to guess how his team will do this 
year. In fact, the only thing he seems very certain on 
regarding his team is its age. 

"We're very young," he said. 
The Wolves are coming offa 2-4 season last year 

in dual meets in the OAA I. However, two of those 
losses came down to the last event. Lake Orion won 
the league last year, and Wyniemko said the Dragons 

Because emergencies 
aren't scheduled ... 

• 24-Hour Full service Emergency Facility 
• Accepting Walk-Ins and Ambulances 

• Board Certified Physicians • CT Scanner 

.... Cl{lrkston 
~ I II .\1 II I ( IN 1'1 I< 

Being Close Matters. 
OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE ON-$ITE 

•. ~ammograPhy ~~ray & ·FIl!oroscopy 
• Ultrasound Ii Bone Density. EMG 
.. Physical Therapy -Rehabilitation Services 
_ Outpatienl;~~~oratOry Servi,ces 
• MRI- Provided by Michigan Resonance Imaging 

season. Other teams competing with Lake Orion and classmen. 
Clarkston in the league are Pontiac Northern, West "We're a young team, butwe have some individual 

_. Bloomfield, Rochester Adams, Rochester and skills," he said. "We just have to find a way to mesh 
Farmington Hills Harrison. Last year the Wolves fin- those all together." 
ished fourth overall in the league. . Wyniemko noted several key athletes from this 

This year's team is captained by seniors Nick yea~'s team including sophomores Brad Gale and Jltsse 
_ Blackstone, Tom Fick,' ~rett Kenerson, Rick Morris,Kessler '(m the. hurdles, sophomore sprinter Gregg 

Michael Peteuil, Micha~! Provenzano, Brendon Knappe, junio( distancemnner Andy Kondra, junior 
Quisenberry, Matt SmiUtiloe Seibert, Nick Swantek sprinter Mike Nelsen, Peteuil, junior shot putter Garrett 
and Eric Thomas, Wyni~#o said. Phillips', distance runner Seibert and sprinter Brandon 

Wischmeyer. 
Wyniemko said a lot of the questions for his team 

will be answered at the team's scrimmage against Grand 
Blanc and Flint Central (results were not available at 
press time). 

'''We know we have to develop," he said .. "An early 
strong s~rt would certainly help, but I'm not sure there's 

. a lot of carry over from last year. A lot of these kids 
: weren't here last year. Our main objective is just to 
. improve our distance and oUf times with each meet. If 

we can do that we'll do alright." 
Wyniemko did not want to predict how his team 

would fmish standing wise however. 
"I'm not going to sit here and say we'll win all of 

them, but I'm not saying we're going to lose them all 
either. All we ask of our kids is for them to work hard, 
have fun and do the best they can. That's all you can 
ever ask of them." 

This marks Wyniemko's 25 th year of coaching 
Clarkston track and he noted a few special things about 
the sport he loves. 

"It's always fun to see the kids compete," he said. 
· "It's always good to see the kids' do their best. One 

thing about track is you can't hide out there. If you can 
· imp~pve your distance or your time that's all you c.an 
· ask 'of the kids.·One thing about Clarkston athletes is 

they're very competitive. We just want them to do the 
best they can out there." . . ,1 

For those who want to 'be 
healthier 'in the worst 
way' 
By Ernie HarweD 

I'm often asked whether I dreamed of being a major league 
broadcaster as a child:. My answer is alwa¥s the same: I became 
a broadcaster because I grew up wanting to play baseball in the 
worst way - and that's exactly how I played it. 

Though this tongue-in-cheek reply gets a chuckle or two, it 
also reminds me that there's often a best way, and a worst way; 
to do things.· . 

So if you have decided to exercise to improve your health, 
here are threeimpprtant things to remember 

about the best way to begin: 
• First, consult your doctor. N ext, start slow 

'. and increase your level of exercise gradually . 
. Even a little exercise is better than·-none. Just 
walking three to,'four times each week for 30 to 

40 minutes will deliver trIany benefits. In fact, the 
. U.S. Surgeon General says 30 minutes of mod

, .. ~ 

SUNRIsE 
. ASSISTED LIVINO® 

Assisted Living/Alzhei~er's Care 
. '.1. .,. It '" -,: r-

At SvnI:i~; o~r mi~iQn .. is to. champion th~ 
quality. of life for all seniors: We serve from 

erate exercise cumulative each day is enough 
WE ARE PLeASeD to ANNOUNCE THE to keep us in shape. ..:. ., .' the~~artand mak.e a significant difference 
MARCH OpENING OF THE fOLLOWING . Fi~a1\Yt remember that~l~dQring exercis~ iSa s!gnthat s.o~e-. In, the lives of our seniors and their families 

.. .' .. . . thtng IS wrong. If you expen~ct unus~al pam whtle exerclsmg, '. "'d' . ... '. .... ~ . < 

.• Pine Knob Pharmacy 

PH'lSICIANPFFIC@S slow down or stop until YOlf:haye again talked \0 your doctor. eVf}ry ay . 
. • Heart Care, (Cardiology) These three simple tipS are, your keys to improving your health Call Lis tOday at 
• RegiOnal GardlolQgy As.sociates, P~C ,iCardiok>gy) "in the best way.'! -.' ~"'} . . ' .. '. . ; . ~,' . ' 
: e"'~-Qi~1 A~soQfatd! p(e (Gen'ef~I'Surg~ry) ,-- , repteD}ber to take care of your health before it's' 248-625-0500 
• WOgle,n's Int~9.~!te~. H~'t~.~af.~ JOB/GYI~O , ' -' - . ' . - , .. . . ' Detroit 1i~er,y':lormorethanlour. ~.~; .:.,On. W t 'T. ~I 

! ,~!i V)I~I' To~r"PI-, ..... aw~:~r:::.;::~..:J~' ~", v. ~ , er ~O~ '! ace, 
" .cl;trllstO";,,,r.46 • 24a.922.~800 ., of~:,,::/'t:J:t!'I:i. . Clarkstoo, MI 4834E) 

·1. . ........... ~ ... I .. rk.tonhealthc:enter.com Q. collect"';;"o,IlI..,·s bas·eball .' . • . • I'";:''': I .,.. , .. ~~J!.7:;,: .';': ' "i$availdbkl~'b~;kstoresbe-WWW.SUnrISeSenIOr JVlnr
: 'om 
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.LaBrosse leads 65 girls into Clarkston track s~a~on 
~ , " .... , ',P: ~.., 

• • - . 
'~, ~ . 

BY' ED DAytS' year~s group, which he called.prob~blY !rpm Elizabeth Gorz in ~e 800, Beith opportunity for what h~'ealled his higher 

C/arkstl!'l N.~.$ports Writer . ' the most tale~d group ofkidS:~ei~:seen Hoekstra in the4x800Jl~d the mile, Jill level:athletes. ': : . 

: ' .. ':,.:Cl~fs~~t,:girb., ~ckco~~.J~e ' d~gb~ ,c~hing,'stay. P':l~;;:DOW' the ," Ko~,one ~f~e~l:baske~ll players, '·;If~:Il.gteat t>ppp,~!¥,:r?r ,our .up

~l}La»tQ$SC hIs: .• ~bton his plat,e thlSspnng probl~m IS, how ~ keep 65 talented ath- to JOin -the teamthts year who he says per levetkids," he said ~'16ere are stIll a 

S~dh~~;wa~~cm.Ying·!,.targeton letes'all ha~y.~. .. should eX'71 in'highjumP, E~le Kuh~ in l~to~openitigs, butt1iey~~toeam the 

·_i,~J!~~Ht.the .spnng:,. . '.' . ~Sure, It's mce (havmg a blgtumoUt), the ~o-mlle,. Je~ L~h In the IDl~, nghuo go there." .' f;~·.'., . 

., ''SfllBiOs~~ who lS making blS '~ut but It'S tough to make everyone 'happy," Mehssa Martm~z In SPfl:llts, Stephanie <;larkston's next:,lJl~et. IS ,Apnl 6, a 

. ",',,:: 

.-It' 

, aSgirl~ ~k ,~I.lCh, l?.ut'takes with him he ~id. ','We really want to get-Some B- Parkin in the hurdles and miters Lisa scrimmag'e featurlng'W,~tCrfoi-dMott and , , 

y~ of cl9SS.c;ountry coach experience team kids in,a. some meets too .. Those Sickman and Lyndsay Smith. Ston'YCreek. Thisyear'$ state'finals will . ~ 

~d. asta~. n.tt¢ With his girls. i& ~g kids deserve to run." . "There'll. be a target. on us all y~, be htHd in Rockfo~wb,o coincidentally J' , . 

.the,adjustment'1O head coach this Sea- The Wolves are coming oft'a very they'lljusthavetoliveuptoit,"LaBz:osse wasthetraditionals~powei:house in,"' it·:· 

. soR::He tak~sover for the retired Gordie successful season last year where . they said. "Early in the season, I think our dis- girls !crOss 1:0Wttry unt,il taB~sse led his ,.;;. I'," 

Rich8fdson.>· . went 5-1 in dual meets and won the OAA . tance will be OUf strength, but coach girlSioastatetitle;~'itike,n6lllingmore ., 'f.' 

"Itfs Ii {otof work," he said. "Just I, county and regional. The Wqlves sent ' Yorke is doing a gre8tjob with our sprint- than to d0 some moie'jJainage there this f:: 
logistically. SeUingup meets, events, the4x800~layteamofMoKuhta,Gillian' ersandlthink.theY,canreallydo~ome spring. ,- ,; .. , ". ~.' 

scheduling,- a..,ing ~ith issues, the pa- Nordquist, Liz Mengyan an~ Lindsay damage when . it COMes time for '~We'want :f!' 

perwork" itt~,j~ a lot of work." . . Smilh to the. state meet, wherethat~Up, regionals." year4 .VI, '~:~!On'if-t\~f\~j!~ " ,",';,'._ .. ,.: .. ,'., ...... ;,:f,;~".;,':.-
ThankfuJ4r.:'L8BroSSe is assisted by pla~edthird. Teams comp~ting :with LaBrosse said an ex:cellentmid-~~ '~'. 

several ' including Marley Clarkston within the league,~ Roch¢g.; son measuring stick of his team will be at'~(,!,f~ '" . "1:' !,' 

Brown, . with ~e distance ter Adams, TrQY, Rochestef~,Pontiac the Don Mitchell Memorihl. April 30. The 

1'\IIllW's~ whOse duties ~lude .. Northern, West Bloomfield and Lake' meet is held in Dayton, Ohio and is a good 

SPrinters aildNoahS~w, "Orion. ,..-...------:--,. ------;..,-~--""':' 

who~ . and ~ longj~." ,'TJ1~s.year's,team is capltafl~~.by,JIiC 

'This haS 65 athletes, the mor i MeganOai'rett. 

bil~e!ir-II~n.:)L.-:.IP·,._ (.aBrosse's six,.years l<.uh~ M~ngyun and 

Proi~~,J1lc,isexcited . this. OLtnian.l.aB.tossealso expecb.!'1tllttlDlngs, 

.' . -, 
I 

MakesLire t6,'c;h''.I!!:II::r--,·1' 
. . :'; . :.' .',- :;,", " ' ,., . 

. Ctark6tonN·ews, 
;',; I 

. 'f', 

... more.! sPQirts'.--,<,..",.-
'<", ', .. ;'~." .~~ .,'~~::, /.- "~ ,.t. 
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Tennis-----------------::----------i-------~J:;:'...-----
Continued from page 15A 

"It'll. be a very interesting year," Claus·sOOd. 
"We're very young. But a lot of these kids put in ailPt 

of time on off-season conditioning. Andwe'veFiot 
some younger kids fromlast year's JV team whq;are 
showing some strong leadership skills." I 

Zach Spencer, Dan Osterhage and Sean Kurowski 
were among the athletes Claus noted as showing ~olid 
leadership, which he hopes carries over from; last 
year's squad. 

Claus, who takes over for his former coach Kevin 
Ortwine, played four years of tennis for the Wolves, 
before graduating in 1997. . 

. "Kevin was a great coach for me. And me, being 
a history teacher, I'm big into the whole 'leagacy' con
cept. Now I'm taki.ng over for a coach who helped 
me. AndI think me knowing a lot ofthese kids, either 
'fr~~~,last year, or through cl&ss, ~elps a lot. Now, 
.,.;~~ot a lot of that whole gettmg to know you 
; plfie:/The kids know my expectations and I know a 

.~·t ~~~;:4~. '. . 
.~ .. 1 ~. 

'. '24.394-215 
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SMITH'S DISPOSAL ~ 
AND RECYCLING 

~ 5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 
Phone: ;t4ill-ClI;t!),_!)4'11 

*. * 
GOOD CLOSET KEEPING 

The Closet Professit:mals 
Susan Stone Will...: 

• Organize & Double Your Space 
• Find Storage Solutions 

Turn'"])ack Time . 
.... ,- ~=r~'ir~chel 500/0 off 

: ~bet •• Cbel 40% off 

lot of theqI. I think that makes the adjustment a lot 
easier." 

Claus said his team, like the league, is wide open. 
Not many spots on his own roster are by any means 
locked down at this early part of the season, and he 
readily admits his kids are competitive and know this 
year'they'll have the opportunity to compete for top 
spots on the team. One team from last year that Claus 
said he expects big things from this year is the tandem 
of Jesse Livezey and Paul Gunckle from his JV squad. 

."I'd say only a couple spots are close to being set. 
That's one of the things Kevin (Ortwine) put in, which 
I thought was great. We have challenge ma~ches where 
kids compete against each other for certain s~ots within 
the team. It helps prevent a lot of complaints from the 
kids and it keeps them from getting too comfortable in 
their spots. They know it's wide open. It's "ike band 
where second chair challenges first chair. It's the same 

Sillarlene LaClair 
L~an Consultant 

i 

I 

I 
conc4pt." 

Glaus did not have a prediction on how his team 
will ~o this year, but did say h~ is well aware that <m 
pap~r at least, a lot may not be expected of his young 
team. 

i"I'm very intrigued to see how we'll do due to our 
youth. But,theseguys, they might be young, but they're 
extremely competitive. I really think we can make 
some noise in the league this year~" he said. ' 

The Wolves next meet is April 2 at home against 
Rochester at 4 p.m. and Claus is looking forward, to 
the season getting underway. '.' 

"I just want to se,e them on the court. It's. one 
thing to see who can do drills and whQ is a good prac
tice player, but I want to see them in competition, and 
I think a lot of these kids will really be able to com~ 
pete." 

Office: 24~-362-6604 
Direct: 24~-931-4253 

l 
1 Don't miss out on our Spring Purchase Special! , 

I • I-month 12-MTA Option ARM 
i 

1 
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I 
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! 
, j . 
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sets fund-raising record 
A newall-time record photograph of the Univer- and Ann Dutton, working 

for fund~raising was sity pf Michigan stadium with a committee ofmem

achi~vedbythe Clarkston honoring the one hun- bers. The club \Vill invest 

Area:OptiJ:JristCI~asthey dredth football game at the funds in programs to 

·beld ·tb¢ir· dinner-dancel UM stadium; Four tickets support an4encourage 

auctioRtb benefit young to· a Detroit Tiger game,kjds inthe~l~rkston area. 

p~ple· intbe Clarkston. pre"'game prepar~tionsHarry Knitter, presi

area at~iberty OQlf Club . with Dan Dickerson, in- dent of the club, said "The 

M.arc:h27: The total pro- cludingtour of the broad- success of this ~yent is the 

ceedswete up about 40% cast booth. autographed' directiesultofagreatteam 

percent over last year's' baseballandbookbyEmie effort. I congratulate the 

auction.. . Harwell . and Pudge committee and everyone 

Among the prizes auc- Rodriguez. who contributed to the tre-

tioned ofTduring the event Over 200 tickets were mendous result In a down 

was a week in Mexico at sold. a sellout of table as- economy, we showed the 

a top-drawer resort; "The signments. community how optimism 

Hundreth Game," a 16" x Co-chairpersons of and teamwork can work 

38" fram~d and matted the event were Jim Evans miracles." 

Pruent to compete for scholarship 
Matthew Joseph 

Pruente, an outstanding 
senior from Clarkston Se
nior High .School in 
Clarkston will start college 
next fall with the help of 
Coca-Cola Bottling Com
pany of fylIIFlin! and The 
Coca-Cola Company. Mat
thew Joseph Pruente was 
selected as a scholarship 
fInalist from a fIeld of more 
than ~,~ semifmalists by 
the Coca-Cola Scholars 
Foundation based on his 

academic excellence, 
school and community ex
tracurricular activities. 

Matthew Joseph 
Pruente is one of250 high 
school seniors selected na
tionwide to compete for a 
cash scholarship from the 
Coca-Cola Scholars Foun
dation. On April 15. Mat
thew Joseph Pruente will 
join other finalists as they 
travel to Atlanta, the head
quarters for The Coca-

A home is a man's castle, and 

at Rocky Mountain Log Homes, 

Cola Company, to compete 
for 50 four-year college 
scholarships of $20,000 
and 200 four-year scholar
ships of $4.000. Over the 
four-day period, the final
ists will interview with a 
National Selection Com
mittee, tour the city, meet 
with former Coca-Cola 
Scholars and participate in 
a range of activities includ
ing a community service 
project. . 

you'll find the strength of the Rockies in all we create. 

ROCKYt~.~OUNI.~~N 
:.........,LO¥~ nOME.S-

Di~tribiJted by KGB Development Group 
. Contact .. '. 

Kei • ., Grogitsky at (81.0) 636-2101 
• j • ,J . .j 

.' 

,,,8390 Jordan Rd~, Grand Blanc, MI 48439 
.... 
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Jaycees·;set tocoliect foo;d 
The Clarkston Jay- The Junior Chamber and personally. The 

cees are collecting non- of Commerce (Jaycees) is United States Junior 

perishable food and HBA a nation-wi4e movement . Chamber of Commerce 

items for Lighthouse of young people who vol-. has members in all 50 

North. Collections will unteer their time. talents states, including Michi

take place Saturday, April and energies to providing· . gan, which consists of 

3, from 10:00 am to 2:00 community service while . over' 85 local .chapters 

pm at Kroger, 6625 Dixie . developing professionally and 3,800 me~~.:.-r . 

Highway, Clarkston. . <',f,' 

" .'\!~ 

Hoops---~··' ----
Continued/rom 
page lSA 

"I've been blessed as 
a coach here at 
Clarkston to coach so 
many good kids. We (at 
Clarkston) don't have to 
put up with a lot of the 
other stuff other 
(coaches) do. The expec
tations of Clarkston ath
letes are pretty high. That 
makes our kids special. 
But for those seniors, 
what makes that last 
game especially tough is 
you lose those senior kids. 
You have a special bond 
with them. They'll never 
be together again as a 
group. Sure, you have 
your good and your bad, 
but you always remem
ber them. They may 
never feel like it, but when 

they leave that's one of my 
kids. not my own sons. but 
it's close.'" 

As much as Fife hates 
to lose his seniors, he might 
hate losing even more. He 
still complains about the 
loss to Pontiac Central 
back in the regular season. 
He hates losing any game. 
but also noted that only four 
teams in the state end the 
year happy (the four Class 
state champions). 

"I honestly thought we 
had a real good chance to 
get to Breslin," he said. 
"But don't feel sorry· for 
me, or us; There's no ex
cuses. We just have got to 
get better. It (the state title) 
won!t and shouldn't come 
easy." 

With the ;calendar 
flipping to April, Fife now 
·has more time on his 
hands. And with it, an 
emptiness that can only 
be filled when next 
year's team begins con
ditioning again. 

"Basketball just con
sumes my life. Our bas
ketball kids play all but 
about six weeks of the 
year," he said. "Now, 
there's such a void. 
There's no more phone 
calls: Yesterday I just 
went out and ran and 
thought about things. I 
won't have to count laps 
for a bit now. I can just 
think and reflect." 

8;hivajee V. N allamothu, D.O. 
Board Certified in Orthopedic Surgery 

6310 Sashabaw Road 
Suite A 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 620-2325 

Affiliated with: 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
Crittenton Hospital 

Minimally invasive. 
hip & knee'.f 

replacements 

No need to look further than your own backyard for Orthopedic Care. 

DRED OF·CLEANING 
YOUR CiU II tRS? 

LEAFPROOPYOUR GUrrERS AND 
DOWNSPOUTS AND YOUWON7 
HAVE TO CLEAN THEM AGAIN!II 
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• 
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School districthopes to improve drainage, traffic issues 
BY DON SCHELSKE 

, Clarkston, NeW$: staff Writer 
The focus of pi arks ton Community Schools bond 

construction has.been on the buildings; and school dis

tricts are generally exempt from municipal zoning and 

site plan reviews: 
On and beneath the surface, however, are infra

structure issues which will involve township and county 

governments. I 

Recognizing that fact, school officials last week 

discussed how to work for mutually advantageous im

provements in water linest~rmwater management and 

, traffic flow at four district~uildings. 

DeWayne aein, the SQl,lools' contracted civil engi

neer, told the board MoIi~Y1 March 22 of preliminary 

meeting~ with township ~~\mcted engineer Randy Ford 

concernmg'matters reIated:~o district building improve-

ments. .:" 

, "I want to be able 'to dQ,this with them," Hein said, 

noting Ford's authority to:tecommend approval or dis

approval ofinfrastructur~ptojects to the township gov-

ernment. "He's got to bl1yjnto it." . 

" . The agenda describeq,the topic as "construction chal-

~s.~;" SchOol~fficials ~,previously discussed issues 

such as whether to conneef more buildings to the town

ship water supply or maintain and expand their own wells. 

. H.e~ seemed to favor township hookups for both 

rehabihty and long-term maintenance. The district must 

grant 20-foot wide maintenance easements for all water 

lines, however, including an existing main at Clarkston 

High School. ' 
"They would like to have all the water mains at all 

the schools to be turned oVer to the township," Hein 

said, emphasizing thatptoperty ownership remains with 

the school district. 
This is normal procedure," according to Bruce 

Beamer, executive director of business and fmancial ser

vices. "If the water main breaks, it's not Clarkston 

[schools'] problem; it's a [township] problem." 

New water lines are proposed at the campus con

taining the South Sashabaw Early Childhood Center, 

Renaissance High Schoo~ Clarkston Elementary School 

and Clarkston Middle School and at the campus which 

includes Sashabaw Middle School and North Sashabaw 

Elementary School. 
Superintendent Al Roberts said it is a "wise decision" 

to work with the township on these lines, as they will com

plete a loop in the township system and increase reliability. 

He also said the district will be charged for water according 

to metered measurements. 
"We've been assured that we will be charged like 

any other resident," Roberts said. "This is ari opportu

nity for us to participate in a partnership [with the town

ship]. Both entities benefit." 
Although the district must pay for the hookups, Beamer 

said the municipal hookups will help the district avoid ma

jor projects such as a future water tower. 
"Water prices everywhere are going up," he said. 

Handling stormwater drainage is a challenge in a 

couple locations, especially where buildings are ex-

Selling the Clarkston Area 

for over 10 years! 

Mark & julie 
Lamphier 

Traffic congestion at " such as this drive-on Maybee Road at North Sashabaw ,"".. School should 

be. r~duced when school eXl>ar1~ion and renovation are complete in fall 2005~ In addition to designing plans for 

buildings. school-contracted engmeers are proposing improvements in infrastructure as well. Photo by Don Schelske 

panded. The new Early Childhood Center (to be lo

cated adjacent to an expanded administrative center) 

and the expanded Sashabaw and Clarkston middle 

schools are of specific concern. 
A storm sewer will be necessary at the new ECC/ 

administrative center because the building sits on a sep

tic field, Hein said. While Clarkston Road is the closest 

access point, it is too shallow, and a wetland sits be

tween the site and the Independence Township Library. 

The third (and apparently best) choice is to run a 

connector to an existing sanitary sewer at Wealthy 

Street to the southwest, Hein said. A preliminary sketch 

chooses a route that will still allow for a possible new 

elementary school in the future. 
Stormwater can be managed with an expansion of 

the adjacent wetland and a secondary detention pond 

on the other side of the bike path adjacent to the wet

land. Hein said the engineering requirement is t6 handle 

"two IOO-year floods simultaneously." While such an. 

event might cause the bike path to be covered, Hein 

said it would be both rare and temporary. 

"Detention is a tricky concept, but it's basically how do 

you handle your water and where it has an overland relief to 

go to," he said . 

At Clarkston Middle School, Hein said the combi

nation of realigned traffic loops and new curbing will 

divert any new runl;>ffto adja~ent playfields. An exist

ing storm drain will be fitted with a restrictor to keep 

excessive water on the school fields longer. At maxi

mum, officials expect no more than four to six inches 

of storm water, with the restrictor allowing a controned 

drain. 

Hein said one resident in an adjacent neighborhood 

complains of water running down the bike path from 

the middle school to his property, which does not have 

access to a storm sewer. By rerouting bus traffic and 

installing a new curb, "We're going to stop ~he water 

from going in that direction," Hein said. 

The answers weren't as easy for Sashabaw Middle 

School, which currently has no storm drain outlets and 

a natural gas line running through the property. Again, 

Hein proposed use of playfields as a short-term deten

tion area, with a restrictor placed on a storm sewer 

drain on nearby Pine Knob Road. 
"Anything from here to Pine Knob Road will run 

as it does today," Hein said. 
The plan will require wide, shallow ditches around 

the perimeter of the play fields. "It should drain fairly 

well':' ~e said, and will provide ample access for play 

and mamtenance". 
Officials wondered aloud about the impact of the 

nearby development in the Sashabaw Road "town cen

ter" district: Hein said there was no stormwater man

agement plan for the area adjacent to the school 

WheIl'C~ntacted ~ater, Ford said all the new develop

ments are bemg required to handle their stormwater run

off through either retention ponds and/or storm sewers. 

'That'~ a totally different drainage area," Ford said. 

. "This is a sensitive lOpic," Roberts said, alluding to 

controversy in recent years in connection with the new 

high school building and its effect on Almond Lane and 

Gulick Lake. 

Please see Traffic continued on 23A 
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Clarkston High School Honor Roll 
Continued from 
last week 
SECOND QUARTER 
HONOR ROLL 
Sophomores 
3.9-3.7 
Alexander, Christine 
Alexander7 Matthew 
Allen, Benjamin 
Avery, Kristina 
Baibak, Matthew 
Bailey, Kevin 
Banghart, Katherine 
Bell, Michael 
Bennink, Natalie 
Binasio, Andrew 
Bokuniewic1:, Erin 
Bokuniewicz, Lindsay 
Boozer, Brandori 
Borchers, Anna 
Brandenburg, Casey 
Brown, Jonathan 
Brown, Kaitlyn 
Bukoski, Jill 
Chase, Christopher 
Cichon, Catherine 
Clavette, Jamie 
Colpaert, Kathrine 
Cortez, Sarah 
Cross, Adrienne 
Daukas, Jessica 
Dedow, Lauren 
Demonaco, Philip 
Donahoo, Sean 
Doski,Danielle 
Dougherty, Evan 
DU,Guo 
Emery,Heidi 
Fick, Cheryl 
Gauche, Scott 
Giaier, Kellie 
Giroux, Amber 
Goyke, Michelle 
Gross, Chelsea 
;Grusnick, Christy 

Gu,Xian 
Hammond, Christopher 
Hoffinan, Erin 
Horn, Nicholas 
Hresko, Michael 
Hubbard, Kristin 
Hughes, Travis 
Inch, Matthew 
John, Alexander 
Johns, Nicole 
K&minski, Lauren 
Kast, John 
Kelly, Alexander 
Kelly, Norah 
Kleber, Gabrielle 
Kolano, Brad 
Kotcher, Christopher 
Koval,Leah 
Kraus, Kimberly 
Kurowski, Sean 
Laidlaw, I"auren 
Maesch, Erik 
Martinez, Elizabeth 
Martinez, Melissa 
McDonald, Zachary 
Mellen, Bailey 
Mercado, Kristen 
Morgan, Samantha 
Nelson, Jordin 
O'Toole, Shane 
Petersen, James 
Rabideau, Rachel 
Roeminich, Bradley 
Schornak, Ian 
Shahly, Lauren 
Shaw, Ashley 
Sickman, Lisa 
Skipton, Alayna 
Smith, Katelyn 
Sorrentino, Michael 
Sprague, Steven 
Stanczuk, Alexis 
Swartz, Anthony 
Vanchina, Nicholas 
Vanderheydeti', Stephen 
Venneulen, Alyssa 

Time to Consider Dividend-Paying 
Stocks? 

In 2003; lividend-paying stocks ilJl11llld into the limaight. following passage of 1egis18-
tionihat lowered the tax rate on dividends. If you're thilking of tax·smart investments, 
should you be considering these dividend producers? 
Before taclding that question, let's review what hIppened t/is past year. Until the new 
tax laws ware anacted, the dividends you raceived:from Itocks were taxed at your 
inIivickJaI tax rate (e.g., the old tax ratas of 27",.30~, 35% or 38.6%'. But now, the tax 
rata on dividends has been cut to 15%, ratroactivewthl begiIIlng of2OO3. Tlis new, 
10_ rate is effective until 2009: when dividl!ndtJXas a" scheduled to revert to your 
currant income tax rete. ' 
Now,let's look at two potential benefits you can get from adding stocks that have a 
IIstqry of paying dividlllds. 
e Gre6rer diversification ·If your equity holdings are dominated by growth·oriented 
c~anias, you cen gain some important diversification by adding growtlt·and-income 
stocks. 
elmproved portfolio quality· Stocks that have a history of paying· and increasing' 
dividends are usually weI~run c~aries, with strong I'Il8II8!I8fII! good business plans, 
co",atitive products and a real concern for shareholders. These types of high·quality 
stocks can be a ·plus· in your portfolio. 

Wheeler, Lisa 
White, Eric 
Whiteford, Nicole 
Wilson, JacJyn 
Wingett, Andrea 
3.6-3.0 
Abbott, Amy 
Adams, Daniel 
Anderson, Andrew 
Anderson, Christopher 
Antonides, Chelsea 
Arkwright, Nicholas 

. Annstrong, Jeremiah 
Ashby, Lynn 
Auchter, Michael 
Babcock, Christina 
Bailey, Eric 
Bailey, Katherine 
Baker, Michael 
Barker, Scott 
Beattie, Thomas 
Becker, Arielll;: 
Bell, Bridget 
Bennett, Caitlin 
Bennett, Sara 
Beno, Jenna 
Benson, Charles 
Binning, Bethany 
Bland, Coburn 
Blouin, Justin 
Blue, Daniel 
Bonnivier, Kathryne 
Brelinski, David 
Briceland, David 
Brown, Ross 
Brush, Tyler 
Buchi, Erica 
Bullard, Braley 
Byrd, Amy 
Campau, Chelsea 
Chaney, Jeffrey 
Chenet, Kevin 
Conley, Chelsea 
Conwell, Paris 
Cooley, Scott 
Coulson, Nicole 
Cox, Christopher 
Craft, Alyssa 
Craft, Marcus 
Crise, Rachael 
Curdy, Blake 
Dabrowski, Marina 
Davenport, Sarah 
Davis, Gregory 
Denz,Adam 
Dezess, Jacquelyn 
Doty, Ashley 
Dubats, Andrew 

Emerick, Kathryn 
Entrekin, Melanie 
Fisher, Brent 
Flynn, Amanda 
Fricks, Samantha 
Galbreath, Sarah 
Gale, Bradley 
Giroux; Marc 
Grech-Cumbo, Louis 
Grix, Amanda 
Guida, Lauren 
Haag, Kyle 
Halka, Joshua 
Hall, Stephanie 
Hallman, Dayna 
Harden, Daniel 
Hart, Lauren 
Hartz, Casey 
Hearnes, Robert 
Hedtler, Nicolas 
Hoekstra, Elizabeth 
Horstman, Timothy 
Houle, Nicholas 
Houston, Katherine 
Huber, Scott 
Hultman, Lindsay 
Hunter, Matthew 
Hurley, Rachel 
Iacobelli, Analena 
Jackson, Jenna 
Jamnik, Nathan 
Jenkins, Matthew 
Johns, Steven 
Kaltz, Amanda 
Kay, Victoria 
Kerby, Kyle 
Kessler, Jesse 
King, Justin 
Kittle, Michael 
Knappe, Greggory 
Koelb, Ashley 
Kramer, jennifer 
Kramer, Lindsay 
Krass, Brittany 
Laliberte. Daniel 
Lawrence, David 
Lee, Aaron 
Levasseur, Kathleen 
Lutz, Raquel 
Maier, Nichole 
Markarian, Matthew 
Martens, Trisha 
Maxwell, Anne 
McGinnis, Natalee 
McGregor, Daniel 
McIlrath, Patrick • 
Mcisaac, Stephen 
McMillen, Kelly 
Medlen, Kristine 
Medonis, Michael 
Meisner, Paul 
MeUema,Drew 
Meltsner, Angela 
Men, Michael 
Mikola, Kathleen 
MiIler,Brett 
Miller,Mitchell 
M it~bat,'Rachael 
Mispelon, Laura 
M ittle, Matthew 
Mol~n)Bl)'ce 
Moran,Joseph 

While it may be a good idea for you to invast in sel~ dividaldllaying stocks, you'll want 
to be careful about how youpayfor them. 
Spacifil:&tly, think carefully before moving doUars out of tlxed-income vehicles, such'es 
bonds and certificates of deposit, into these stocks. 

• Basement Waterproofing 

At first glance, such a mOvemigltt look great; tha inc'orne from bonds and CDs is still 
tax ..... t your currant tax bracket. wltichis i'*YhiPr thin the 15% rlla assessed on 
cIvidanIs. But kaap in Rind thltno divldend1Jlying_ no II1Ittar how high the CJJIity, 
wlbaISSlfI.fromthast~OfpraservatlOROfpiinci!lal'lSaninvastrllJli1ll'ada 
bond. Stocks era not fixediItBnvasbnts· and tta.·s nopant_thIt the stocks you 
buy willistrilUtaliVidandS; Also; stocks, by ~ nalllre,ara sdIjIict to market risks, 
inc\l\dinll1IIe~ losS ofprilcipll invested;Thii'eforeilf you switch from bonds to 
stoCks. y~ Will increase your overallleve!of investment risk. 
NtWWirtlritiasiboldl?' . 
HciWIVII"YIIU dacilatb IncOrpor8UIIividandiI.yq,S!ilCkSiIIO irIvIItmeOll!!fI)S. you'l 
fildtltatYOUhavenmlttJlttNachoicasll*l'~didjuSt.y ... r.lnthem01rthSsInca 
thantNtakl.WShava)asil6._tcJII1IriiS~.iricl'8lS.edthlli(d;vicIlI1dIlIYouts •. 
and.o~~. . . , ~~lrigdivi~foI'tha first lillll. . 
Your~ ~ .... ijq'l\eIpyoull'ljlji.custonizedstl1taQYfliftilkJligldvlit' 
tlgt of tha'~P onlitltlas ottered by th\llower tlx rite'. ~(11111~' tit, right 
mavIS- your actions tan certainly .pay dividends·· . . I 

I·· .. 
":~( '. ~ 

estloni 

• Walls Repaired or Replaced 
• Foundations Under Homes 
• Floor Leveling 
• Crawl Spiree Draine & Vents 
• GlalS Block Windows 
• Old Barn Reatoratlon 
• Structural Repalri 

Muniz, Judy 
Nelson, Michael 
Nettle, Bradley 
Nichols, Andrea 
Obomy, Alyssa 
Ogans, Krystal 
Pascoe, Michelle 
Pearce, Steffen 
Peers, James, 
Pierce, Emily 
Quinn, Robert 
Rademacher, Joseph 
Rankin, Sarah 
Rawa, Jennifer 
Razi,Saman 
Reas, Rebecca 
Rehm, Lindsay 
Reinke, Ryan 
Robb, Natalie 
Robitaille, Megan 
Ronk,Chloe 
Ronk, Robert 
Roy, Ryan 
Rozwadowski, Theresa 
Rupright, Jessica 
Schatz, Vince 
Schmidt, Leah 
Schram, Jacqueline 
Schwarze, Casey 
Schweitzer, Kirklin 
Sedlak, Katherine 
Shader, Brett 
Sharette, Tyler 
Shoulders, Stephanie 
Sievewright, Daniel 
Sjostrand, Ingrid 
Slaughter, Renee 
Smith, Lyndsay 
Sorise, Nicholas 
Sperry, Megan 
Spiris, Jonathan 
Stock, Kenneth 
Stock, Ryan 
Suddeth, Amanda 
Thompso(l, Shane 
Tibitoski, Ashley 
Tigue, Alyssa 
Tubbs, Laycee 
Turk, Brooke 
Ullrich, Matthew 
Vagts, Michael 
Voorheis, Keith 
Ward, Danielle 
Watennan, Amanda 
Weiss, Gretchen 
Welch, Sean 
Wendland,Danielle 
Whaley, Maxx 
Williamson, Kelly 
Young, Ashley 
Zettel, Ashley 
Juniors 
4.0 
Alghanem, Muhammad 
Browe, Amanda 
Oelke, Alyssa 
Eastman, Elizabeth 
Herron, Bradley 
Holody, Michael 
Jennett, Sarah 
Koch, Christa 
Kouri, Jillian 
Kovacic, Bethany 
Kowalk, Allyson 
Leach, Amanda 
Leigh, Scott 
Little, Lauren 
Nordquist, Gillian 
Oltman, Anne 
Puroll, Nicholas 
Smith, Sheri . 

. Vamau; Aetsy 
YU,Karine 
3.9-3.7· 
n,,'uuU, Heather 

EmilY 
Anltler.;en. Amanda 
Arpke,Brian 

, ;'1Jjaine, Mari~ 
,B*ehmd, Adam. .. ..,..........r 8iyant~ Stephanie . 

( Chapman, Joshua 
..... ~"" ·"l'.iJ>. _,,',. .,. ....... -.. "" ,,'1' .' 

Churay, Tracey· 
Crandell, Maren 
Dunlavey, Leanne 
Emery, Amy 
Essian, Melissa 
Evans, Constance 
Fritz, Susan 
Funck, Brianna 
Gorz. Elizabeth 
Gunckle, Paul 
Hassett, Chelsea 
Hendershot, Alicia 
Herring, Courtney 
Hosner, Taylor 
Howse, Jennifer 
Isbell, Amanda 
Johnson, Katie 
Jorgenson, Kathryn 
Julian, Katherine 
Kaminski, laclyn 
Kerr, Anna 
Keusch, Nicole 
Kuhn, Jason 
Kunkle, Matthew 
Kurowski, Lauren 
Lange, Gretchen 
Light, Starrlene 
Lima, Michael 
Madole, Colin 
Major, Jessica 
Mak, Tracy 
McKinney, Andrew 
Messing, Christopher 
Ming,Adam 
Murdock, Carolyn 
Nam,Kwang 
Osterhage, Daniel 
Parkin; Stephanie 
Peters, Megan 
Portela, Ashley 
Przybycien, Jenna 
Robinson, Jessica· 
. Sanchez, Jessica 
Smark, Emilianne 
Smith, Lauren 
Sowles, Allison 
Teichman, Christina 
Trager, Hannah 
Tyler, Anna 
Vahlbusch, Kevin 
Walsh, Daniel 
Weiland, Maureen 
Whaley, Samantha 
Wherry, Jacqueline 
Williams, John 
Wilmot, Katie 
3.6-3.0 
Aenlle, Jennifer 
Alee, Jillian 
Andary, Lyndsay 
Angona, Amber 
Asbury, Charles 
Babb,Ketli ' 
Badalamenti. Sienna 
Badger, Randi 
Bailey, Michael 
Barton, Michelle 
Benson, Katherine 
Best, Brendon 
Beuter, Child 
Biggs, Bradley 
Bonk, Meghan 
Boulos, Geotge 
Bryan,Eric 
Bushman; Jessica 
Carnwath,tilertn 
Christy, l.(lgn 
Clark, Rooort 
Cohoon, Daniel 
Coin, Alyson. 
CompagD90i,Ange.la 
<::QQke, Mane 
Cooper, Joel . 
Coppersqllth, Melissa.' . 
Costhle,~ark .• ~ '.' 

. it"t 

Cotter;Qili)ert . .,. 
. Craig, Mtitthew, i~-~ 
Dearing;·Stac¢y ~~~" 
De~9~ulos, Con!j~;nti.nos 

. . Please se.':1iimor ... ~ 
Rollcontii!,U(!t{on page 
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• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 

• Insured • 

30 Years' Experience 

248-969-1662 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEAL COATING * 

Brakes • Staaring • Suspension 
Exhaust • Engine & Transmission Repair 

em MIKE • 248-941-4041 

eASEMENTS -
FINISHED 

De61~nin~ Available 

Complete 
Deck Packages 

Zero Intereet 
FInancing Available 

Call for FREE 
DeeTgn . or Eetfmate 

TOTAL 
CON5T~UCTION CO.,iNe. 

(248, .. e34 .. +i+4 
LlJt . .11 "fj ,~ D" 

"'~i~\:: './<~~t:"·" ,.~<. ~"i' 
","""' . 

. ''''-',-'' , ' .• '. :,,': ,_ " .. 4-,!~. ' .. 

,F,or $7.96 a week(l .. ,se~!~:prepaid 13 week contract). reach homes and businesses , . 

. >"'"" every~!ttJ:with an advertising message on these pages. . 

,. '~~':fali The Clarkston News at 626-3370. 
'Copy Deadline: ,~~ pJ~'on Thursday preceding the week' of publicationl 

. :~Qme 01 these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt. ask your contractor lor their license or check with the S~eie 01 Michigan. 

A & B Cleaners 
"Your most thorOI9J cleaning ever seen 

or it's free!" 
• 2 Rooms & A Free Hall $35 
• 3 Room T rallic Area '3995 

• Couch.lovBSeat, Chair $65 
m·nO·20S9 .. 1·888·883·9320 

·EJpires on 4-8-04 

QUALITY CLEANING 
• Re.ldential • Office 

• Janitorial • Mova In/Out 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call Kari 248·634·0761 

BUILDING CO .. INC 

New Ho'mes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
. COMPANY, ''', 

t1CEN$sJ' .1"',... . 
. , 'Tim,,;Kjf~" "e, ~" 

Drpwa.II'· .' . 
piclllttlngl" ,II • .,. ..... P .... , .pta 

I"c! 'htfnd ........ cllAn, 

FREE EITIMATES 

248-379-&782 

Free Estimates 
Licel7sed & Insured 

CLAAKSTON,MI. 
Fax 248 623-7444 

DARTE CONSTRUCTION. INC. 

248-628-3400 

A&J 
Excavatlnl. Inc. 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
Elcavating. Trucking. Septics. Sewer Taps, 
emolitiun. Perk Tests. Basements & Grading 

Land Balancing 

1.8-118-9140 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed In a Flasb 
Drywall, Plumbing. Electrical 
Carpentry, and much more! 

Repairs of All Kinds. 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(248) 394-0204 

(248) 623-6117 
Heating • Air Conditioning 

Humidifiers 0 Air Cleaners 
Service 0 Installation 

www.Geraldmech.com 

5490 Dixie HwV. 
rd, MI 48329 

ut:ENSEO elNS_ 

~ "FlnancingAv~able 
MaJo~ .Credit Cards 

, .'wAccepted 

o Basements 0 Additions 0 Kitchens 
o Bathrooms • G~rages '0 Decks 

• Interior/Ell". Painting 
LlCENSEU·. iNSUREO 

248-621~4997 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING' CoMPANY, INC. 

Home'lmprovements 

• Handyman Services 
•. finiShed B.sements 

• Additions,. Kitchens. B'ths 
• Drywall .. Electricil • Plumbing 

.'C C.rp.ntry 
"Honly·!lo· Lists 80 More! 

2DVun'blilritact 'F",Est!matl' 
lIe.nie.:":llIlUnd 0 Hlfenne,. 

24.,,2 .... 87 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

.. 
M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 

• Michigan-madePioneer Cabinetry 
.• Oak, MapIt, Cherry, Hickory 
, • Affordable VI\yl Ooors 
. • Colian, Gnlite & Fomica COIIIt8rtops 

Family owned. 25 yrs. expo 
References Available 

Toll FREE: 871-RENEW88 
248·344-7548 81u·o.,,, ...... ~o 

SII.I.llIlpnl .. S ·Ii 
' . .....-." 
~ ~ 

> From Concept to Completion: 
ic, InCluding Custom Corian Tops .1;, 

20 Vrs. Exp .• Uc. & Insured 
MI Builders Uc. #2101078616;' 

15 Yr. Oxford Resident 
\" Free Estimates 

~. 248·628·8688 ' 

, TRUCKING 
'ns.ftd • Hauling - Top Soil. Sand 

• Grave! • Road Grading -Snow 
. Plowing & Salting 

• Final Grading. Bobcat Services 
- Hydlroserlding 

Your prolessional build. desilln and 
maintain landscape company 

Insured • Over 20 yrs. experience 0 Senior 
Discounts 0 Free Estimates 

(810) 275-2913 



CREATIVE PAINTIN.G 
- Interior - Exterior 
- Drywall Repairs 
- Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 
248-625-5638 

, ~:~\... ~f)New ~i 011>\ 

7 lIterlor/Exterlor I?~ 
. Paintla&'StalnlDg'~ · ..... 1-..,- ProftdI 

0. ver30 Years Experience 
A CIIrIstI.- ............ 

2. 34-9422 

.. C, •• ,. 'II,,, "'n' 
! Interior Painting 
- Drywall Repair 
- Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 

(248~ 889-3906 Estimates 

SHAMROCK ~&. 
PAINTING rIJ'I 
All Interiors & Exterior 

Painting 
Power Waahlng - Deck Staining 

UcenMd InlUNd 

James 248-922-9081 

~ 
Painting &' Repair 
....... ~.IIIIIriIr.EdIriDr 

fill EstiInIIII.u...t & 1IIIIIIII 
IIryMI 

CHUCK (248) 245-4913 

'This Sp~ce 
Res~rv,ed 

F' ';~Vk·' " ·.O['I~",U 

CON'1INuet> 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Haiser Construction 
- All Type. of Roofing 

It Repair. ' 
- Siding It Gutters 

It Trim 
Insured 

Martv . 248-760-3452 

!Economy Roofmg LLC 
NeW Roofs., Reroofs 

Tear Offs • Rubber Roofs 
Seamless GUllerso Hepairs 

• Sieling 
Call Tony 

248-698-1667 

Mlcblg~ 
Ho .... Doctor 

ROOF lEAKS TO ODOR SOUEAKS 
ROOfTOp· SNOW & ICE REMOVAL 
RODRNG • REI!IOOEUNG 0 ADOlnDNS' 

UCENSED BUILDER " 
Mobile 

(810) 614-

Installation Residentibl 
Cleaning < Industrial 
Repair' Commercial 

Port~A·John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(Z~8) 88,7-0123 

ROOFTOP SNOW, 
REMOVAL 

Reasonable Rates 

248-627-5334 
D 

INDEPENDENCE 
TREE CARE 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

24 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 
,,', Bucket Truck 
,',; - Stump grinding 

Journeyman 
Tree Climbers 

Best rates 

248-858-5969 
"The Storm 

::Ttaffic 
Continued from page 
20A' 

Roberts agreed with 
the need to coordinate with 
Ford on the infrastructure 
issues. 

"Folks somehow 
thought water was magi
caBy going upstream. 
There was a mind set 
among a lot, of folks that 
we were causing a 
drought in that lake," Rob
erts said. "This issue will 
be for you and Randy to 
agree to the calculations. 
Frankly, we don't want to 
ever have to go through 

, that again." ' 
In other issues, Beamer 

said bids were due to be let 
on realignment of the 

Wed., March 31. 2004 The Clark.~/on (MI) News 23 A 

district's fiber optic lines', a new traffic signal. 

along Sashabaw Road near Based on recommen

Pine Knob Elementary dation from his traffic en

School, and Hein brieflY Cle- gineers, Heih~aid, ':There 

scribed plans to improve are 10 reasons to' put them 

traffic flow at the various up; eight of them are bad. 

schools. At bdth middle They don't improve traf

schools, for example, bus fic from that standpoint." 

dropoffand pickup lanes will While there aro still 

be realigned to separate details to be worked out, 

them from parent pickUp Ford la!er said he wasgen

and dropoff. eraUy pleased by Hein's 

At Sashabaw Middle proposals.' 
School, parents can expect . '\There needs to be a 

less of a backup. on spiritofcoopemtion,"hesaid 

Maybee Road by having .' , To further foster that 

buses enter and exit via' coopetation, the school dis

Pine Knob Road. ' trict has scheduled a con-

While Hein suggested . ,struction information ses

a study of Maybee Road sion for school and town

by the Road Commission 'ship officials at 4 p.m. 

for Oakland County, he did Tuesday, April 6. 
not recommend pushing for 

Honor Roll 
Continued f,.om page 
21A 

Demster, Steven . 
Doski, Lauren 
Douglas, Kevin 
Dymond, Matthew 
Ernst, Emily' 
Esterline"Heather 
Fecteau, Jessica 
Finck, Joshua 
Findora, Erica 
Flaugher, Brad 
Fogg, Michael 
Foote~ Tyler 
Fox, Stephanie 
Friesen, Kimberly 
Frye, Brandon 
Fugitt, Casey 
Fuller, Lauren 
Fuqua, Elizabeth 
Gleyre, Danielle 
Goodman, Bradley 
Gordon, Angela 
Grech, Katelin 
Grimshaw, Brad 
Guttenberg, Cari 
Haladik, Jeffrey 
Hall, Meghan 
Handley, Alexander 
Harroun, Andrew 
Heber, Robert 
Henderson, Amanda 
Hillinger, Elizabeth 
Hills, Kate 
Hipsher, Ashley 
HotTman, Matthew 
Holswortll, Vanessa 
Hommel, Brianne 
Hooton, Lauren 
Hurley. Nicole 
Inskeep Matthew 
Johns, Trevor 

. Julian, Sarah 
,Kasper, Marcus ., 

Kato, Christophar 
Keil, Kelly 
KelJey, Amanda 
Khani,Kaya 
Kilbourne, Kristine 
Kitson, Lyndsey 
Klein, Brooke 
Klemm, Michael 
Klockow, Kathrine 
Kodra, Anton 
Kopicko, Kristina 
Kras,Tara 
Kraus, Nicole 
Kretz, Katherine 
Kuehne, Aaron 
L' Amoreaux, Braden 
LaMonda, Elizabeth 
Lang, Stephanie 
Lange, Joshua 
Lyons, Scott 
Martin, Stephanie 
Mayer, Daniel 
McGrath, Casey 
Medlen, Scott 
Meharg, Ashley 
Melone, Brenton 
Miller, Benjamin 
Minton, Donald 
Montero, Amy 
Morley, Melanie 
Morris, Justine 
Morrison, Brandon 
Munchiando, Emily 
Nico,Carla 
Norberg, Amanda 
Noren, Erica 
O'Connor, Grace 
Okonowski, Christopher 
Pearce, Jeffrey 
Peirsel, Kelly 
Peirsel, Melodie 
Perry, Laura 

, Phillips, Garrett 
Pierce, Stephanie 
Polson, Kyle 

r--__ -~-~-.__.,,~dke., Casey 
':R!ihi&eau; Jacob 
Raw¢~Bradley 
Rennie: David 
Ric~ards. Erin 
Riegel, Andrew 

, .. 

Robinson, M~gan 
Rose, Nathaniel, 
Rupe,Kerri 
Santd, Laurel 

. Savoie, Heather 
Schultz, Danielle 
Schultz, Kelley 
Shkreli, Paul 
Shkreli, Suzanna 
Simons, Alicia 
Sioma, Steven 
Sisk, Deidra 
Smith, Heather 
Smith, Jenna 
Smith, Lindsay 
Smith, Michael 
Stamper, Zinnie 
Stanton, Jennifer 
Strain, Kelsey 
Swartz, Ashley 
Swartzmiller, Kari 
Sweedyk, Melanie 
Taylor, Tara 
Thomas, Craig 
Thompson, Bryce 
Thorstad, Gregory 
Titsworth, Jennifer 
Treece, Jessica 
Turner, Trevor 
Tuson, Katie 
Va:lmassoi, Christopher 
VanderKolk, John 
Verros: Regina 
Volin, Brittney 
Vroegindewey, Elizabeth 
Walts, Travis 
Wamer;Marguerite 
Waterbury, Matthew 
Wegner, Meghan 

Look for the 
rest of the 

" .. . 
Hot1or,RoB 

, ,\. ' t, 

, next w6ek. 
.u.... l,." , ~ 

~ ~;: l.:~~:}'-
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Daniel Nagy 
248-891-7472 

• 
danielnagy@ 

realestateone.com 
• 

www.reoagent.com/danielnagy 

TOO NEW 
FOR PHOTO 

2650 NOTTINGHAM COURT, WHITE LAKE 
New Home w/New England charm! Extra deep walk-out basement on a 1.5 acre 
wooded lot, private development, builder has over $430K in hard costs, pre
mium stone elevation, 9' ceilings. jetted tub & a walk-in shower, premium 42" 
cabinets. 3-car garage with a 12' ceiling. premium paint, lighting, trim & 2-way 
gas fireplace ... 1 0 year home warranty available. $379,900. Call for incentives ' 
(DN2650N) 

3928 WHITE DRIVE, OAKLAND 
Spectacular Estate. Expansive use of granite, ceramic, wainscoting, 9' ceilings, 
newly fin lL Tum key condition. $564,900 (DN3928W) 

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY 4/3 & SUNDAY 4/4 @ 1-4 

TOO NIW 
fOR PH011) 

1951 HOWLAND DRIVE, WHITE LAKE 
Builder'. model home w/$325K in builder's hard costs. Hardwood floors, vaulted 

. ceilings; walk-in closets, FF laundry, custom 2-tone paint, 2-story GR, Lib & 
foyer. Side entry garage, part fin' base, alarm, etc. Many lots t9, choose from. 
$315,000 (DN1951H) 

_ 63B5 CHESTNUT Hlu..s, CLARK~TON 
Metltutoualy ~ 4 BD, 2.SBA,CJa,.l($toneol' 
featuring Ne~ttal~D",e¢or' and." qua., II1Y, "'!,' ,.9~, '''. m~t;\~,~;r, , 
throughout, Looat'ect on a corner 'lot eng ideslr8l:)16" . 
lielghbOrhoodforjUM '$279,900 (RoaS36C)' . ,:.: !". 

• 1 ',: , ' j ,'j , .'. 

9283 LAKEBLUFF DRIVE, CLARKSTON 
PERFECT PACKAGE!- Custom built w/amazing 
views of nature! 3BDRM + loft area which easliy . 

, converts into a 4th BDRM. Custom trims, lighting 
& soaring ceilings T/O. Gourmet KIT, nook & isl. 
Second full KIT, BA, storage, & FAM RM w/stone 
fp in the LL w/o. Clarkston schools. Simply Gor
geous! $549,900 (CF9283L) 

SIMPLY THE BEST IN 
CLARKSTON I Nothing to do but 
move in! Inviting fyr opens to gor
geous winding staircase, 
Numberous upgrades in this 4 bed 
co\. 9 ft ceilings. crafted modlings, 
& wonderfully flowing fir plan. 
Awesome kit w/is\. and eat-in area 
opens to LRG GRT RM w/soaring 
ceilings, great view & fp. UL w 10. 
Amost an acre premium lot set
ting. 4 car side entry gar. beauti
ful dk and patio! $399,900 
(CF5024A) 

5024 ASHFORD, CLARKSTON' 

220 OAKWOOD, WATERFORD 
RECENTLY APPRAISED FOR $226.0001 Enjoy country 
living yet be close to everything you desirel Home is 
nestled on an absol~ely gorgeous piece of property with 
pvt pond for your enjoyment. II with office/study or 4th 
bdrm adds approx. 500 sq. ft. of living space. Extremely 
clean and easy to show. Don't pass up this wonderful 
opportunity I $211,000 (NG2200) 
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"It shoudn't matter.~We 
1;lave more problems in the 
world that we should worry 
about" _ 

- Amanda Norberg 

"It's more your-own opin
ion if you use it or not It should 
be kept in." 

-Trevor Job~s 

The Clarkston News' 

e 
A section dedicated to 
showcasing aN the reasons this 
is a great area to live' and work! 

Deaton brings 'youth' to Legion 
BY DON SCHELSKE 

, Clarkston News Staff Writer 
He's out to change the stereotype. 
As one of the youngest members of 

Campbell-Richmond American Legion 
Post 63 in Clarkston, 36-year-old Roger 
Deaton believes its time to bring more mili
tary veterans into the fold and promote 
patriotism among area youth. 

Deaton served in the U.S. Navy from 
1986 to 1994 (during the first Persian Gulf 
War), and three of his grandparents were 
in World War II. 

"I always enjoyed listening to their 
stories and I thought these stories are go
ing to be lost if someone doesn't listen to 
them,"he said. 

He joined the Legion, but noticed the 
lack of recruitment of new members. He 
said statistics show the loss of 1,200 vet
erans every day, and his two grandfathers 
and one grandmother died within three 
months of each other a couple years ago. 

"In the next two or three years, we're 
going to have just a handful left," he said. 

Gradually, Deaton began attending 
more meetings and getting involved in 
more programs. He currently chairs the 
post's sponsorship of the Boys State pro
gram, and recently helped in the selection 
of boys from both Clarkston and Brandon 
high schools for this summer's programs. 

The Boys State program (and the 
companion Girls State) are designed to 
give first-hand experience in the workings 
of government, and Deaton believes that 
is an area of great need in today's soci-
ety. 

"I think people t'leed to get involved at 
a grass roots level," he said. "It's a great 
way for the veterans organization to work 
with our government and our schools." 

While many voice concern for today's 
youth, Deaton said the experience in deal
ing with Boys State applicants has been a 
great encouragement 

"I went home [after the selection cer
emony], and I had goosebumps on my 
arms," he said. "These kids are outstand
ing. They knew more about government, 
almost, than I did." 

His next goal is t6 get a couple local 
Boys State attendees to advance to Boys 
Nation, but another' big plus is to expose 

Roger Deaton brings a sense of youth and renewed purpose to the America,n Legion, while 
respecting the traditions and experience of older members, Photo by Bob Flath 

younger people (and their parents) to the posi- the Brandon High School baseball team as 
tive work of the American Legion. part of their league. 

Another youth tradition is American Le- "We don't just play bingo and drink 
gion baseball, and Deaton is excited about beer," he said. "We're sponsoring the youth 
the loca:! post's sponsorship of members of ' programs again. We're getting back into the 

community. You've seen us in more parades 

'I respect my elders. You don't just come in 
and step on toes. I'm just here to learn and 

the las~ couple years." 
On the subject ofthe latter, Deaton said 

some of his acquaintances laugh when they 
see him in the parades, but he laughs back. 

"Hey, this is fun," he said. "This is what 
it's all about. The organi~atioJ:l should be 'have some fun.' 

Roger Deaton giving back to $e community." 

Campbell-Richmond Post 63, American Legion See Deaton lin page 11 B 

22 Years of Trusted Business 
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Friday frOm 3-10 p.m. For more information, call L~re.n 
Covarrubias at (248)673-7177 or VISit 
www.zerogravitYsk8.com . 

••• 
Independence Township Parks and Recreation pre

sents The Flashlight Easter Egg Hunt on Saturday, 
April 3. Once the sun begins to set, just after 7 p.m., 
children can search for special eggs hidden in the "se

Clarkston Area Youth Assistance presents a will be served. For more information or to be included on' cret 'egg patch" fill~ with yununy treasures. Come 
series of six parenting classes that meet once a week thegroup'smailing:list,call(248)6~5-5231. . early for a craft and other activities. A special guest 

, . . . ••• D ' in a small study/support group setting. A positive with long ears has made a promise to appear. on t 
parenting approach is presented that will definitely Get' ready for: ~pring by making a spring floral forget to bring a flashlight complete with fresh batte~-
promote a win/win atmosphere in your home. The arrangement at toe' Springfield Township Library with ies. All children must be accompanied by an adult Farru
class is 'designed for parents with children ages 3-15 Marilyn from the Garc:Jen Club. Marilyn will demon- lies are encouraged to hunt for eggs together, but par
and are taught by trained parent educator and coun- strate how to make a pretty selection on Tuesday, April ents, please leave the r:mdings to the childr~n. Tickets 
selor Jennifer Arkwright.. MA. Class dates are 6 at 7 p.m. There will be a charge for materials, so are -currently ol;l'sale f01;thi(evenLand.sold by age 
Wednesday mornings April 21 to May 26 (childcare please preregister. For mOre information, call the library groups. Cost is :$5 per youth{~~d~nt lWd ,~7 per non
available) or Monday evenings April 19 to May 24. at (248) 846-6550. - youth resident. For more infonriation or to purchase 
Co'st for the class is $30 and includes a book. Pre- Club 5529 presents Api'il Fools with John Reuben, -tickets, contact Parks and Recreation at (248) 625-8223. 
registration is required.:For more information, call Spoken andJacob'sG~~tion onFriday, April 9. DoorS , ••• 
(248) 625-9007. . ',:f are at 8:3Q;j.m. and seating is ge,neral ~dmission. Tick- You~re invited,to worship at Calvary Lutheran 

••• ' ets are $8 irt-advance or $10 at ~e door. Advance tick- .-'0; Church this Easter season in Clarkston: ' 
Plan to donate blood on Sunday, May 2 at St. ets can be purchased at www:itickets.com or (800) 965- -: • Relive Jesus' triumphant entry into Jerusalem 

Daniel's in Clarkston. The drive will run from 8 a.m. 9324. For more informat~o~~~it www.5529music.com. - . on PalmlPassion Sunday, April 4 at 8: 15 a.m., 9:45 
to 2 p.m. in the Cushing Center. To schedule an ap- , ," , _ a.m. or 11: 15 a.m. 
pointmentcall (248) 394-1668..... Zero Gravity hosts itS second annual skate camp • Experience the significance of the Last Supper 

. ••• July 12-17 and 19-24 rr<fni n a.m. to 2 p.m. daily. These on Maundy Thursday, April 8 at 7 p.m. 
The Wido",ed SupporfGroup will host its April". off-the-ho~k"sk8tp cart.lps·aie:ge~e~ tOw]lrd in!erm~- • Focus on Jesus' passion for us on the cross on 

meeting on ThursdaY, April lat 7 p.m. at the ~nioI',. di~te and advanc~~~~!~r.~,.\V~ow~t to l:tR ~~n' s~ll Good Friday, April 9 at 7 p.m. ' . 
center ip. Inde~ndence Towpship.-~:I!l~n~ '~~pic .:: liwe.ls. Pro skat~~~:r~~~~~ell-~u):~e :~,or~~g With, • Prepare. for Easter with prayers' of healing and, 
is ''The Importance ofSpiritu81 Connection in the Grier- 'each ·sk~!er.tliro~ghB.:Qrt'fj:e...-week. ,The-c~p~lt1 take forgiveness with an Easter Saturday vigil on April 10 
Process-" and will be fadlitated by Alicia Brown, MA,. place at 'Zero Ghivity'~Skatepa[k (adj,acent. fo the at 7 p.m. ' . ' 
LPC, a bereavement counselor at Lewis E. Wint & Waterford ChristianAssociation) in Waterford. Cpst is . • Celebrate Jesus on Easter Sunday, April 11 at 

, Son Funeral Home. Meetings are free of charge and $199 per skater and includes an unlimited skate pass to 8: 15 a .. m, 9:45 a.m. or 11: 15- a.m. 
no registration is needed, All ages are welcomed for the skatepark ,for: the w~~k. o~.camp fron: ~-l ~ p,m.: . Call the church for,mo(e infOJ;mation at (248) 625-
recently widowed men and women:' Refreshments each day. to preregiSter/sign tip-a,t th~park.Monday- : 32g-8' .. Thcl cbunih k-lQcat.ed a~68Q5';B1\;legrass Dr. 

Independence Township and Recreation will sponsor a flas~light E~steregg l1~nton Saturday,' April 3. 
The s~archb'egins at 7' p.m. File photo ' ,. - '. . , 

*** 
The First Baptist Church of Clarkston will 

, host Easter services April 9-11. On Friday, Apr.il9 at 
7 p.m., the First Baptist Church Adult Choir and 
Drama Team will present the Easter drama, "Rise 

'Up!": The public is invited--free4--Gharge,...On-:Sull-. , 
day, April 11 at 8:45 a.m., there will be a free break
fast for guests. The morning worship then begins at 
10:30 a.m. with a repeat performance of "Rise Up!". 
There will be no evening service. For more informa
tion, contact the church at (248) 625-3380. The church 
'is located at 5972'Paramus in Clarkston. 

*** 
", Soft~all for older adults ages 55 -and up starts 
with a "coffee-and-donuts meeting" at the Indepen
dence Township Senior Center in Sli~(oI}wood on Mon
day, Apr. 5 at 9 a.m. Players willbe placed on a team 
according to abqity. Practices.~j:3tt:~ha(day, weather 

, permitting, arid continue on Wean~sday and Friday 
. from-l O-a:tn. to noon: Games witlt:tlie N9rth Oakland 

County League start in May. Can'1li:e-senior center at 
(248) 625-8231 for more information: 

More A';'u'lP Town on 14B 
I ' .... -.. ; ~-•• -. 
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Children participate in Breast Cancer Walk for mom 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

, Allen Brown, Ryap. Btanchard, Fiona Blanchard 

and Stacie Heichel will be walking for a cause this 

August. 
The four will participate in the Breast Cancer 3-

Day which is a 60-mile walk for men and women who 

want to make a personal difference in the fight against 

breast cancer. 
They are doing this in honor of their mother, Fiona 

Brown, who had a successful battle with breast can

cer after being diagnosed in 1995. The Clarkston resi

dent is proud of her children. 
"They leave me speechless," Fiona said. "The 

support they give me is great. I am very proud oftheir 

effort." 
Each participant needs to raise a minimum of 

$2,000 and the net proceeds fund critical breast can

cer research and community outreach programs. The 

walkers are looking for donors. 
".It is not an easy task. It would be one thing if it 

was just one person hitting up our family and friends 

but it is four of them," Fiona said. 
The event is set for Aug. 20-22. The group will 

walk 20 miles a day, although the route has not yet 

been established. 
To donate, interested individuals can visit 

www.the3day.org and enter one of their names. Indi

viduals can also e-mail the group at 

we_walk _ 4mum@wideopennest.com. 
Fiona Brown, far ~ght, is proud of her children for raising money: breast CJincer., Photo by 

You- cain read Th,e Clarkston News onl'ine at 

www.clarkstonnews.com 

Teen Flqshlight Egg Hunt 
Frielay, April 2, 2004 8:00 - 10:00 pm 

.~ .... ,~ At Mill Ponel Park In Davisburg 
, ' ',',' , $6.0q Per Person 

, ": Pa~icfpantsY'must 'btfhg:: 4,;'f1ashl.ight an" something to put \, 
';,,' theft eggs' ~~. 'DQO~ prizes, pizza an" pop win be pt9vi4.ecl.';: " 

,;~~, ~, fd~; .. ~~~,I+:Pe,/,~\~;,' gfve",":,"~Of!~i~tc?P three ~art, 'fcipants. W~Q;9,ID,'U~", ',":,' .' 
, tfJe ;".1~~~r' '~~.",: fdr·;,ry~t~}r~fotmatidh~ ,ptease call Sptlh~fie&l~':~ ",::.'.:,; 

, ,," ,.' TdWnsW,p ,~tkS"8t '~reation ~ 248-634-0412. " " "~' 

'. ',:: ,: ;i~ ~.~ .... 
, ~~."'- .. ~.,~ .. ", :ti>, 

, . ;:." ..': . 
,"J" '....,t.. :/' 
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Matt Stachowiak and Erica 
Thomson announce the birth of their 
daughter, Kayla Lane, born on March 
10. 

"Arriving at Royal Oak Beaumont 
Hospital, Kayla weighed 7 pounds, 9 
ounces and was 19 inches in ~ength. 

Kayla is welcomed by au~ Angie 
Thomson of Clarkston and! Jennifer 

'" , 

At school ... 
Andrea Ronk, of Clarkston, was 

named to the Dean's List for the fall 
2003 at Point Park College in Pittsburgh, 
Pa. 

The following students, and Clark
ston residents, were named to 
Northwood University's Dean's List for 
fall 2003: Brenna Courter and Mor
gan Keil. 

To achieve the honor, students had 

Kayla Lane Stachowiak 

Stachowiak of Hazel Park and uncle 
Jeffrey Thomson of Clarkston. 
, Grandparents include Andrea 
Turnbull of Monroe, Tim and Tina 
Thomson of Clarkston and Jackie 
Stachowiak of Hazel Park. 

Great-grandparents are Ron and 
Janice Turnbull of Ortonville. 

to earn a 3.25 GPA. 
Named ,to the schooi's President's 

List for winter term 2003 were Joshua 
VaniceUi and Leah Chartier, both of 
Clarkston. 

To be named to the President's 
List, Vanicelli and Chartier had to earn 
3.85 GPA. 

Northwood is located in Midland. 

• Real Esta,e Allents 
In T&C BrIln(hes 
• Pontiac 
• Waterford (Dixie Hwy.) 

• White Lake 
• Ypsilanti - Comi,Soon 

• Low-Rate':p:Mortll~lIes 
• Purchases 
• Refinances 
• Second 

Homes/ 
Vacation/ 
Investment 
Properties 

To Apply: 
• www.tcfcu.org 
• 866-343-0091 

(8a.m.- 9p.m.) 

• Stop by any 
T&Cbranch 
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Independence Elementary students are c;tll ~bout S.O.C.K.S 

BY.ALICIA DORSET 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When Kim,Viazanko's daughter read one of the 

latest '~Chicken Soup for the Soul" installments, she told 

her mom that kids couldn't do anything big to help oth- .. 

ers. 
Viazanko wanted to change that attitude. 

On March 24, more than 600 students participated 

in ~.O.C.K.S or "serving our community kids' style" at 

Independence Elementary School. For one morning the 

entire school stopped normal activities and participated' 

in different community service events to help those in '. 

need in the cOIllIXlunity. 
"As Ii parent" I always ask 'What can I do for my 

kids?' ," Viazanko.said, S,O.C.KS chairman said. "It 

was time the kids $iid'Whatc~m 1 do?' I wantthem to '. 

feel just as good about giving as they do receiving." 

Leading up to the morning of service activities, rep

r~sentatives from the Haven shelter came~in and spoke 

with the students about helping others in need. 

Each grade took a different charity and activity to 

support. Kind~rgarten classes collected soaps, sham

poos and other personal items to create 100 female and 

40 male toiletries bags, colored and decorated by the 

students themselves, to distribute to local shelters. 

"One of the kindergartners was drawing a heart 

with a rainbow on her bag," Viazanko said. "She told 

me she wanted that person to know she loved them." 

The first graders were helping out local animal 

charities. In addition to making homemade dog bones 

and pine cone bird feeders, a pop can drive collected 

$263 for Pop Cans for Pooches. 

"They're for dogs and cats," Ethan Fox, Indepen

dence Elementary first grader and bone expert, said 

while making the donated canine treats. 

Renee Morency and Jenna Herkness work on cutting fringe on one of th~ 

fourth graders at Independence Elementary. The project was one of many that· 

supportlhrough S.O.CKS.· Photo by Alicia Dorset 

Sprawled out throughout the library and computer guests when they were 

lab were the fourth graders diligently working on 70 "Everyone of the 

Second graders kept busy collecting books to do

nate to libraries in Pontiac schools. Not only did they 

donate the books, each student also did a book review 

on their chosen selection and made a personalized book 

jacket to go along with it. 

fleece blankets that they donated to the child oncology somebody else and 

and neonatal departments at Royal Oak Beaumont volunteer, said. 

Hospital. 
All of the materialsu' tilt~ 

"Our fingers hurt since we~ve been working since gram were donated or had 

9 a.m.," fourth grader Renee Morency said of the morn- cording to Viazanko. i 

The aroma ofmuffms filled the air in the third grade 

hallway. Meals on Wheels was the lucky recipient of 

1,050 homemade muffins that arrived in 185 personal

ized containers. Each box came complete. with an en

couraging note and magnet made by the third graders. 

ingproject. Along with Jenna Herkness, the two mea- "It was a success aU the tv",,,,,. ;:",r.-.l1r.n 

sured out where to cut fringe on the brightly-colored . to staff to kids," Viazanko said ... 

blankets. 
Viazanko is already looking ~tp promoting the pro-

Rounding up the morning's endeavors were the fifth gram to other schools in the dist«~1. Independence has 

graders. Entertaining local seniors, the students served already decided to make the eve~~:~ annual activity. 

"I put a flower vase and a momma and baby bird," 

Lauren Sharkey, third grader, said. "I just thought of 

something that would be nice for them." 

refreshments, put on a musical performance and con- "The kids got it, they reaUy ~~,:' Viazanko said. 

ducted interviews to find out what life was like for the 

·AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included In This Directory 
Please Can 625-3370 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 

6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625 ·1323 

Home of Clarkston Christian School 

Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 

Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 

School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 

Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 

5:30-B:00 pm 

_
_____ ~ _____________________ ------------

---___ Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

PONTIAC . 7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN. 

Corner of Wayne and West Huron.St., (M- (W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 CHURCH 

59) (Next to Oakland Press.)248-336-6B66 Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

"Join us Downtown: II Historic Church Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm (W. of M •. 15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 

with II Future Focqs" Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am Sunday Worship: 8: 15 am(traditiona~ worship), 

Services: 10 am Sunday Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 9:45 (blended worship) 

Traditional worship & music Religious Education: 625-1750 11: 15 am (contemporarY praise) 

.• ' 9il:!Ie StuDy, 8:30 and 11 :30 Mother's Group, RCIA, Nursery available 

S4nj:lay ~Ohbol during Worship Scripture Study, Youth Group Sunday School (all ages)9:45 

~~}f:!YH~~rVi1dfdam CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Staff Pastor - Senior Pastor 

5:30 pm Saturday: Corner of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 ~onat~an Heie.rman 

Contemporary worship and music Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor . Wed. evening - Dinner ~ Bible Study 6 pm 

Coffee Time Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson, Relevant messages,. canng people. 

Christian Education Opportunities for all and Direct~r of St.udent Ministries: Amy Horvath FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Special Youth Actlv.lties Worship Services 9!00, 10:30, 11:45 a.m. OF CLARKSTON 

Co-Pastors: Rev's Janice and Roy Langwig Christian Education Classes 9 am & 10: 15 am 

Dir. of Music: Carolyn Thil;lideau~vening Praise & Worship 6:0.0 pm 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 

Parish Visitor: Rev. Richard Hanna . ..... (Nursery. & Child care provided) (248) 625~~380 .. 

C.E. Dir. Julie Smith" . Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm located 2 b:ks. N. of DIXie Hwy.(E.Qf M-15) 

Sat. Worship Music Leadet: Steve Keith 
Pastor: Russ Reetsma 

~~?<PECTA WA~M WELCOMEI· SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Sun: 9:15 am Sunday School & Adult 

6300 Maybee Road, Clarkston Bible Fellowship 

1'0:30 am Nursery Provided ' . .10;30 am Worship Service 

' .. :.1 !i:OO p"'.stl:'to!r P,~cti~e.: . 
, 
• 

.... Dliulij~' LI:n:HIEIU~N CHURCH ' 
MI!lso\.ri Synod· 

~asI1'ti"N~'1Cl~iI~ 

, S:OQ pm ~veHII)II'Sei'vtce . 

'f~li~tSO pmi\WIfri •. ull' ir:'t ~ ,'.' 

W4iCt:.1 o:qP.t.Jlm . ..Mom;ng. Pr~yer. ~.~"6. fa . 

'. \I ?~~;~~ Preyer ~eetlng Ii, ~lb~;,~tudy 
,', 

,,: I; 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 

an EvangeHcal Presbyterian Church 

Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 

Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 

the corner of Mann Rd.. 1/2 way between 

Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, 

MI48347 . 
Office Phone! (248) 922-3515 

Sunday Moming Phone: (248) 425-4279 

Website: www.·no(thoakschurch.org 

Pastor Steve I. Brown 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 

(248) 394-0200 
Interim Minister:. Chris RIchards 

Sunday Worship: 10:00 am, 700 p.m. 

Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 

Nursery Available 
Ca1/ for special holiday a(:tivities and worship times. 

OiXIE BAPTIST. CHURCH 
80ilCie HlghW8. V, Clarkstdn,MI 

625-2311 _ '.: 
.......... " ... 
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. C . H . A S E PER S O·N A LIZ E 0 M 0 R T G A ·G E S 

• A variety of mortgage· programs are available to meet 

• An experienced mortgage specialist win work with you .... .,"1.

application through closing 

• Meet at your convenience-in your home or office 

•. Always receive a prompt loan decision 

. ; 

We're right in your neighborhood, so call a Chase Home Finance 

Mortgage Specialist today. 

Ca·rl Moraw 
(248) 2~3-2108 

~ , 

Michael Proctor 
(248) 593-7367 

.· .. C·H-== 

s 

- . , -I· 
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Explore the Truth 
. Son Rise Service (Contemporary) 

Sunday School-All Ages 
8:30a.m. 
9:45a.m. 

Saturday 
April3rd 
7:00 p.m. 

Hour of Praise (Blended Worship) 

Evening Worship Service (Traditional) 

Bible Study- All Ages 

11;OOa.m. 
6:00p.m. 
7:00p.m. 
7:00p.m. 
7:00p.m. 
7:00p.m. 

THE M 
Teens P.H.A.T. Wed.; 1st Wed. of the Month 

Ambassadors (boys 151- 6th grades) 

In Action (girls 151- 6th grades) 
Grounds Coffeehouse 

'~ Worship Experience to 

8:00 p.m. 

Know Clnd Do the WiN Of God" 
You're Invited to a Special Series Now through 

John P. oster DDS 
Michael A. Fleming DDS 

Excellence In Family Care 

(248) 625-2424 
HOURS: 

Mon. 12-7:30 pm 

6778 Bluegrass Drive 
Tues. & Thurs. 8:15-5:30 pm 

Wed. 8:15-7 pm 

. (M-l~ & 1-75. Behind Shell Gas Station) Saturday appointments available 

• New Patients Welcome. '. • Preventative Dentistry • Bridges 

• Emergency Walk·lnsWelcome • Cosmetic Dentistry • Root Canals 

• -Saturday Appointments Availabl.e • Full & Partial Dentures • Crowns 
. • ~Ieaching • Relaxing Gas 

I~ '. ~ 

'urch 

It is nev,er ,Itoo early to ;.. 
; ~ '. 

. start ga.t.flng ~.' 

Q"ality Denfal Care,! '~" 
. 1. 
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YOU NiUST 
BE .... 

, ' 

A happy, pleasant, self-motivated~ goal-oriented 
people-person who is willing to work hard to build 
on an existing sales territory and earn a good wage. 

If you are such a person, please send resume to: 
SALES POSITION 

The Clarkston News 
AD',MANAGER 

, , 

, " 5 S,Quth Maim ~" .: 
. Clqrks!9fl,MJ 483!4~~c' 
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l!2§t~ egg decorations get aPysanky twist at St.Danie1' s event 
" 

BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clatkston Ifews Staff 
Writer. I ' 

Who says decorating 
Easter egg$ involved just 
those l~ttlelpacks ofr~in-
bow-'color@d dye? ; , 

Gafol Schwarb krtows 
the '~n~tver to that. }" 

, St~~Daniel's Cu~)ing 
Centef~played host iQ:ea
ger-~¥~anky egg dee ora
tor'Sj,::Q March nas 
Sch <~ 'b used her v 
kno_~'dge of the;: art;. " 
pass 011 to othersllew tQ 

, the tradition. ·1 ' 

"This is our first tiine, 
trying it," Linda Johnson 
said. "We saw it in the 
church bulletin andwan~d 
to see what it was abo~~" 

Participants, were 
each given the oPPO. ,-"~ .' 
to try decorating tliew ' 
egg in.;the Ukrainiatrt~l-
ion. ,Schwarb:,*~llc.id 
around' from tabl~'to,:tilble 
offering help and tips from 
previous experierl~~.,,·., ' ,~' 

"I original~£~;$,a~ 
Pysanky eggs as~~~~;: 
fire Girl," Schw . "',: 

J. "Later on, some li"; . to our church fo em- Linda and, Ev~n Johnson try their hands at ... ,""",,,,'''" egg decorating March' 1 ~ at St. Daniel's Cushing Center. Photos 

,"~ onstration. 1 took ," ~r af- I "i ' ' 
ter that year.":::f:: line, you can do it," made as easy or as diffi- Easter tradition. 

eggs ate cr.e- Schwarb .~ai~, .'.,' cult as the individual "I always wa~eai to 

, .' taking a hO .. ~t ....... '~""'.'~.',s The di.ff~rent motifs wants, which is an attrac- come to this class arid ,he 
, it in w ',n~ and colors each have a tive feature for fam.j.lies (Jamie) volunteer.ed: to 

createdw. ~& special meaning for the look;h'g: to: celebrate ih~ ._c~~e~'~ ;Rabaut sajid. 
wax-coated stylu~lli~~:, Pysanky ~gs, according Easter season. "We're helping each other 

i eggs are then di~ ~"'.>~ to Sch~ar€. ]Some popu- "People really take off out." ; 
.. ~: various wax ,col'" larchOlcesmbludecrosses at this event," Schwarb Schwarb has neyer 

! dried. Once dry, t1(,gV1~; for Christia~ity, reindeer said. "Next year they'ltbe' presented any of her 
is peered off to rev:l!ih1.ti.~· for prospe,nty, suns for really good." work, which she br~ught 
designs. While 'S.i'~~. good fortuile and flowers Paul Rabaut and with her to use as ex-
people choose to bl()wt9~t, for happinels~. gr.anddaughter Jamie were amples, professionally. 
the yolk from inside~ mbst "The eggs are made to just two of the afternoon's The time-honored tradi
Pysanky egg~ are letY.l; be given away this time of decorators' who were in- tion is simply a rel&l(.ing 
let the egg dry up:o.vet;':, year,'t Sehwa{b said of the terested in learning the hobby for her. ' 
time. ' , Easter tradition. 

"If you can dral\' a The eggs can be 

"~Ji 
.',Ji~ 

" ' I' «} ,'. .. .., ' '. j~~. 
A lovely, neutra1, brlck:.and-wDod . welcomes visitors to 3,000 sq.. ft· of c(JmjortafJ.ij 
,elegant living space. perched over quain( Foley Lake. Special featu,.e$'{ncJudehten$ive:~:j~· , 
maple hardwood floors, 2002-new Pella Windows and doorwalls, a massive mastefi' bath ; 
with Jacuzzi, tub. pa'rtially finished walkout lower level,withwrapatound bar. 4th bedroonil 

and an additional full bat~. Blue-Ribbon, Clarkston Sc~ools as well. $358,900 43-COA 



SAY GOODBYE TO DIRT ROADSI 5 beautiful acres 
in Brandon Twp. Up-to-date ranch with 3 bdrms & 
1.5 baths .. Bright & open greatroom with a Chef' . 
aelight kitchen and snackbar. Trulv a property meant 
to be enjoved. Bam, fenced vard w/pool & playscepe. 
$248.000 

Call Pam Bradshaw @(248)'407-9594 

STEEPLE RIDGE CONDOMINIUM 

Beautifully maintained w/upgraded cabinetry 
81 remodeled kitchen. 2 SR. 3.5 baths· 81 
2.262 sq.ft. of living space. Soaring ceil
ings. hdwd floors. 1 st floor master suite 
w.whirlpool 81 walk-in closet. Spacious loft 
ideal for officellibllV Rm. Finished' lower 
level walkout. Enjoy the secluded. lush 81 
wooded backdrop wllarge pond. Walk to 
town. You'll love the lifestyle I $269.000. 

Outst'an'dingAgents •• , 
Outstanding ReSlllts' 

. . ... ! 

7164 N. MAIN ST. 
WATERFORD GLAUS!O. III 48348 

248-820-1000 
.' . - ' . ' ~-. . 

CONTEMPORARY 2 STORY nestled on over 1.5 
acres wlover 2000 SF. plus 900 fin sq. ft. in 
basement. 3 spacious bedrooms. pius an nfflir.Alllhr •• v 
on the entry level. 2 % baths. side entry 
floor pian, Great room & family room with 
has french doors in II walkout that escapes to 
backyard and hot tUb, New in 2000 are the 
siding gutters. stove & refrigerator. Vaulted master 
room with private master bath. Home warranty. price . 
sell at 1297.000 ' 

CaD Andreaa. Mollette 248-625-1644 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for this popular three bed
room, 3.5 baths ModeHike homel Too manv uPjlrades 
to list, but guaranteed to satisfv someone With ex
quisite tastes. Finished w/o bsmt With fourth bed. 
room and full bath, Call Matt for vour private showing 
of #341201 Priced to sell $419,900 

Call~tt 248-625-9688 ' 

qLARKSTON BUILDABLE LOT~. Spring is herel Build 
that beau~ful dream home on one of the lots, sell the 
others to enhance vour investment. BeautiftJl 7.76 acre 
wooded parcel, prime area with Clarkston schools. NII
ture at its best vet ellsv access to 1-75. skiing and 
pakland County's premier golf courses. Splits avail
lillie. Don't let thlireal estate opportunity pass vou bv!! 
'243,000 •. 



Deatoh ______ _ 
Continued from page 1B 

A member of the post for 13 years, 
Deaton said he was careful to do a lot of 
listening to the older memberS before he 
increased his leadership activity. He is 
grateful for people in the post who have 
documented local post history, and he 
prizes. his grandfather's diary from his 
military days in Germany. 

"1 respecfmy elders," he said. "You 
don't just come in and step on toes: I said 
I'm just her~ to learn and have fun." 

He admits it hasn't always been 
easy, but he believes the post is on the 
right track. 

, "Politics plays into everything, but I 
think we're all getting along better," he 
said. "I just tell everyone, 'This is what 
we're supposed to be doing. '" 

The Clarkston post has a little more 
than 200 members, but Deaton is the only 
one under 40 years of age. He is glad to 
see more Vietnam era veterans involved, 
but. there is a need to include more- re
cent military veterans . 

. "A lot of the people I talk to are from 
[the Vietnam] era. Even some of them 
are getting up in years." 

Another challenge is that younger 
peopl~ tend to be busy with business and 
family issues. Deaton owns a company 
involved in product packaging for the au
tomotive industry and works part-time for 
another bus'iness. He has a wife and two 
young children, and he knows the issues 
of balancing time. 
", "I have a lot going on, and I can only 

volunteer so much time," he said, noting 
two regular post meetings each month and 
special activities. "People just don't have 

the time to hang out." 
The American Legion was founded 

after World War I, and the primary moti
vation was "veterans helping veterans." 
The ()rganization has taken a strong 
stance on promoting patriotism~ but has 
expanded the community service options 
over the years. 

,:In addition to the Boys State progiam, 
th!Legion offers scholarships "that do 
riofget applied for," and the local 'post 
do~tes toward an American Legion hos
pital in the Grand Rapids area. 

<When there's time, Deaton enjoys 
fa~ik'outings including dirt biking in 
north~ Michigan, and he was part of . 
thetyew who designed and prepared 
niad'!.:hf the trails. 

·He's also active politically, serving on 
Piesj\ibnt George W. Bush's campaign 
co~ittee and exploring options for him
self~:' . 
. , , While he's proud of his involvement 
with the American Legion, he seems more 
proud'; of the long-term members who 
hav~ devoted so much time to the post. 

~~l{Jo what I can, but there are people 
there 'every day, cleaning, getting the ice 
dams off. I could go through a list of about 
50 people. There are some great people 
there." 
'( 

, 'I think people need 
tp get involved at a 

" g'rass roots leveL' 

Roger Deaton 

First timeh'o,"e buyers -
turn you'r drea'lll ~nto reality 
If you are looking to purchase your first nome, Oxford Bank has' a 
,mortgage program tailored to fit your ,needs. Our expert loan 
officers can help you make home own,t;!rship a reality, even if you 
have less than p~rfect cr,edit. Depending on the mortgage 
progra!" you qualify for, you may be eligible for: 

• Little or no down p~yment '. No money out of pocket 
• Closing costs rolled into the. Little or no Private 

.-.:'mo.~~F.~R~i flQ~n.~e:: ' '" .; ,: .' ".,~,:' :f~/ ,~,()~9'9~~I,~~,~!~Q~e ~p~.I), 

'. Oxford Bank has been helping first tnne b~r~'j)~t;tl~v~~h~lr ~Ple,. 
ownership dream ~ince l~fp.~~~~JI~y!~Jt.«;J~r:Finan~e Center" , .' 
,one of our six branch locations, or call24&-96~.1.22~.·,,;; : '~ '" ' 

• J •• '.oi:' ". . ,'. . 

'J'); .;l:"llr:.: !.', '.' !t~ ''''. 
l)Ii;," -" t. 

-", ' 

A U.S. Navy veteran, Roger Deaton has been a member of the American Legion for 13 
years. One of his activities is chairing the post's Boys State program, which sends 
high school students to a summer event allowing them to have hands-on experience 
in government. Photo by Bob Flath 

Know someone who would be great to feature in a 
front page Millstream story'? 

Tell The Clarkston News by calling (248) 625-3370. 

Clarkston 
hiropractic ~ 
·Center P.L.L.C. 
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Smiles o/the Week 

CLARKSTON 
BRANDON 
Community Credit Union 

'401A1 CO'trunJAIli:t~ Credit tA.niofl 
·A:t 

CLARKSTON OffICE 
8055 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

248-625-2923 
Fax 248-625-5199 

. -( 

BRANDON ·OFFICE 
4 South Street 

Ortonville, MI 48462 
248-627-9944 

Fax 248~62 7.-38;7..3 ~;., . 
t' t! 
m 

~ 
~ 

· Master Money ATMjDebit Cards I 
• New· &:. Used Auto Loans I 

· ~:;o::1:~~~e;:;:~::ec~:~:o~:;s I 
Brandon. is invited tOJoin Clarkston Brandon.' . ,. 

, , CommunitY·Credit Union .' 
www.cbccu.org . 



PIJDUCNOTlfJE· 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning. Commission of Independence Township, Oak
land County Michigan, will hold a Public liearingon: 

April., 201M at 7130 polL . 
At the Independence .ToWn,sJUp Ultra", "95 Clarfrsfoft Road, 

Clarkston, Michigan 48346,. to consider the following: 
FILE 'PC 2004-015 

Jim AncIenoni . Huron Sign Co., Palilioner . 
REQUEST SPECIAL LAND USE API'ROVAL 

2nd Wall Sign for 'EST lANK on Kroger Building 
. Sec:tion 5.04, 5" a. (1) 

C-2- Zone (Ploilned Shopp1ng c.nter pistrict) . 
Special land Use Request : 2nd .... SIp, Ian" in 

... et . 
Pwcelldentification Number: . 01-27.-.029 
Common Description: Best Sonk in new KrOger Store, 

Sashabaw & Maybee R.oods 
Any further information regarding the above Public Heari,.g 

may be obtained at the Township Plonning Office during 
r~ular office hours 8:00 om to S:OO ~m Monday through 
Fr:,day, or by phone at '(248) 625-8lJ1. . 

. '. . JOANE.McCRARY,Clerk 

PIJDUC 'NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARUTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
. CLARKSTON MI ~ 

SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

March 22. 2004 
Meeting coiled to order at 7:04 p.m. by Mayor. 
Roll. Present: Catallo, Clifton, Colombo, Gamble, Meyland, 

Werner. 
Absent: savage, 

Minutes of March 9, 2()().4, accepted as presented. 
Agenda accepted as presented with the removal of Clark· 

ston Conservatory from Old Business. . 
CIift6n read a letter she reCeived fram a former business owner 

in the City regarding fire inspedions. Pappas was instruded 
to send copies of the letter to the Independence Township 
Fire Department and Bob Pursley. 

Mayor Cotallo reported that the Clarkston Farm and Garden 
Club wan interested in replacing the barrel planters. City 
Attorney Ryan informed council that as long as the plant
ers were off the roadway, there was no liability for the 
Garden Club. 

Pappas reported that there was an il)quiry about having a 
bulletin board in the Tot Lot area. Counc;i1 unanimously 
favored maintaining the bulletin board on the porch, and 
it was felt that rio additional bulletin board was required. 

Papas reported that City Engineer Gary Tressell, D.P.W. Su
pervisot Puraley, and Ingles' Construction would be meet

.ing an Tuesday, March 23, to review the final stages of 
phase II of the Water and Paving program and restorn· 
tion. 

Chuck Inabnit of south Main street related to the Council that 
he had occasion to meet with Chiet Combs and Officer 
Kitzens, and that the Police Department aded with cour
tesy and professionalism. He commended the police for 
handling of the situation in a most, satisfadory manner. 

NATIONAL CHILD ABUSE PREVENTION 
AND AWARENESS MONTH RESOLUTION 

WHEREAS, child abuse is a community problem and finding 
solutions depends on involvement among people through. 
out the community; -

WHEREAS, approximately 3 million children are reported 
abused and negleded in this county each year; 

WHEREAS, children deserve to grow and thrive in an envi· 
ronment that nurtures them and keeps them sane; 

WHEREAS, technology has brought with it the advent 'of the 
online child abuse predator, and porents need to closely 
monitar their children's computer use; 

WHEREAS, the harmful consequences of physical arid emo
tional abuse of children are .. It by whole communities 
and need- to be addressed the the entire community; 

WHEREAS, effective child abuse prevention programs suc
ceed because of partnenhips created amapg social ser
vice agencies, schools, religious and civic organizatians, 
law enforcement agencia and the busineu community; 

WHEREAS, all citizens should become more aware of Ihe 
negative .fMcIs of child abuse and its prevention with the 
COiIIInunity and become involved in supporting parents ta 
ral .. IMir children in a sm., nurturing environment; 

WHEREAS, the State of Michigan has mandatory reporting 
by pro .... ionals working with children of any suspected 
iricidenfl of child abuse and negl~, a major "'p in pro
IKIing the saMty of all children; 

WHEREAS the Child Abu .. and Neglect Council-Of Oakland 
County is an advocGte .. the sar.ty of all children and a 
leading resource in -the prevention of child abuse and the 
protection of children through Mlucation; intervention, treat
ment and research, in collaboration with other community 
·agenci .. an4' c>rgclnization.: 

NOW, THEREFORE~ The City of Clarbton Council proclaims 
April a. National Child Atiu .. Prevtntion and Awareness 
in .1he.~~i!Y .~f th! Village. of Clarbton ~n~ call Upon a~1 
citizens, eom"'lunity· age~I" and' organizations and bUll
nesses .~ inctedt th.lr partiCipation in our efro11l to pre
vent child ilbu .. , thereby strengthening the communities in 
which'(".·Ii .... :( .. . . 

Meeting adjourned at. 7:22 p.m. 
Respectfully submiHed, 

A .... mu. M. Pappas 
Clerk 

";Pl1!RD~:' NOng 
. Bec~1l:se":the f~~ple Wan~'i:t9 Know 

I~~!~!!!~~~!N!!P. 
NOTICE OF ·PUBLlC: HEAliNG 

The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oak
land County Mic:hiactn, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

. April 22nd, 2CM.Mat 7130~. . . 
at the Independence TownshiP LiINarr, fCH" c::Iatbton 1oacI, 

Clarkston, Michigan 48346, to. couid.the following: 
FILE PCl2004-01. 

Mr. Steven Collin, Rison Conslrvdion, Petitioner 

FROM: 
TO: 

Intended Use: 

REQUEST REZONING 
R.1R·(RuiaI ... 1eI.1dla1 DistrIci) 
R.1~ (Si .... fcIIIIiIr lesidellllal) 
11." AcNs· 

01-21-4000013, 092 .. 033 

Common Description: North . .w.. ofWalclaa load, .... of 
. .......1oacI 

Any further information ~rding the above Pubiic Hearin,8 
. may be obtained at the Township Planning Office durinG 

t"IJular office hours 8:00 am to 5:00 p."" Monday ltlrougfl 
FnCioy, or br phone at (298) 625-8111. 

JOAN E • McCRARY, CLERK 

PIJBU~ NOTICE 
Because' the People Wa,nt to Kno~i 

INDEPENDENCE ·TWP. 
. . . . . STATE OF MICHIGAN .' '. 

C,OUNTY OF OMLANO' 
CHAlfER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ANDERSONVIL~ SEWERIMIlOVEMENT 
AND SPEClAL ASSESSft\ENfDISTRICT 

PUBLIC HEARING:.OTICE 
Date: April 6, 2004 ' 'r"> 
Time: 7:30 p.m. , 
Place: Town~hip library . . '.' , 

6495 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston Mi 

The. Charter Township of In.depend.n~ •. ~asreceived reti
hons from the record owners of mote than 50% 0 the 
land within a proposed special assess~.nt distrid request
ing the extension and construction of public sanitary sewer 
improVements (the -improvements-} to serve the proper
ties along Andersonville Road, Lake Forest Drive, Will
iams Drive and Lake . Lane within the 'proposed distrid, 
and to defray the costs of such improvements by special 
assessment agClinst the benefited properties. Based upon 
such petitions, the Township Board has tentatively declared 
its intent to proceed with the extensjon and construction of 
public sanitary sewer improvements to serve such proper
ties and has tentatively decided to estoblish a special as
sessment distrid to defray a portion of the costs of such 
improvements by special assessment· against the benefited 
properties. The improvements are intended to provide spe
cial benefits to the properties identified on the attachment 
to this Notice, which properties together tentatively consti· 
tute the ·special·assessment distrid.- Prior public hearings 
were held on June 3, 2003, and Odober 1, 2003, concern
ing this matter, however additional petitions have been 
received for expansion of the special assessment distrid 
and improvements and the above additional public hear
ing is being held concerning the proposed revised im
provements projed, revised special assessment distrid and 
added petitions. The revised cost estimate and plans de
scribing the improvements, as amended are on file and 
available for public inspection at the Township Clerk's 
Office, which is located at 90 N. Main Street, Clarkston, 
Michigan. 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at the above time, date and 
location, the Township Board of J'rustees shall meet for the 
purpose of hearing statements and objedions by any inter
ested person with resped to the petitions, proposed improve
ments and the proposed special assessmel;lt distrid. 

Appearance and protest at the hearing. is required in 
order to appeal the matters to be considered at the hearint 
to the State Tax Tribunal. An owner or party U. interest, or hit 
or her agent, may appear in person at the ,",-ring to·prote .... 
or shall be permitted to file his orappearanGe or protest by 
letter at or before the hearing and his or. her personal ap
pearance in such cose shall not be required. 

JOAN MCCRARY, CLERK 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP Of INDEPENDENCE 

DATED: 3/16104 08-31-452~13 
PUBLISHED: 3/17/04 & 3/31/04 08-31-452.014 
MAILED: 3/17/04 08-31--452-015 
08-31 :"'-27-036 08-31-452. 'm16 
08-31:"'27 -037 08-31-452~.17 
08-31-427-038 08-31-452'; 18 
08-31-427-039 08-31-41~ 
08-31-427-044 08-31-47A104 
08-31-427-047 08-31-476-005 
08-31-427-048 08-31-47~ 
08-31-427~~ 08-31-47~ 
08-31"'27-050';' 08-31~7N10 
08-31-427-051 08-31"'710006 
08-31-42-052 08-31-477:.4XJ7 
08-31-42-OQ) 08-31-477_ 
08-31-429-001 "k 03·31-477;"fJ09 
08-31-451.(J()1 08-31-477.010 
08-31-451-002 08.31-4774)11 
08-31-451-007 08-3.1 .... 71~12 
08-31-.4$1-008 08r3, ... ,!;GOl 

:ilClWIllISHIIP OF INDPENDENCE 
-.'1\.111.1101' P BOARD 

'AGENDA 
7:30P.M. 

.. nWNI~HIIP LIBRARY 
DATE: April 6, 2004 

Ii.,i.ofu",' .. in the audience hove the oppor
Township Board on an issue that is 

limiting their comments to not more 

of Purchase Orders 
of Accounts Payable Check Run 

Assessment Distrid 
Improvement and SAD 

Improvement and SAD 
Limitation of Docks on Lakes 

Permit 

(:onsent Agenda for action or discussion 
the last item under Unfinished Business. 

that are listed on the agenda are to be 
action. 
the Board members may add or delete an 

NOTI~E 

¥lIIIfIlls~io~ of Independence Township, Oak. 
Wc:hi"an, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

8th, 2004 at 7:30 p.m. 
TO'mI"'p Library, 6495 Clarlcston Road, 

ClcrkllfoiljijlWi:MJan, 48346 to hear the following: 
PC 12004-007 

RiciNJ;td,O. LiMell, South Oalcland Dev., Petitioners 
. REZONING REQUEST 

FIOMI R-l R (Rural Residential Distrid) , 
TOi.I,,'A (Single family Residential Distrld) 

Parcel Identification Number: 08-30-300..006, 008, 010, 012, 
, 013, 014, 015, 016 & 017 

CommOD Description: 59.46 Acres 
NE Corner Mann Road & 
Clintonville Roads 

IntendeCl, Use: Residential Development 
Any fudMr, information regarding the above Public Hearing 
may'" _Ined at the Township Planning Office during regu-' 
lar office houn 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday through Friday, 
or by phone at (248) 625-8111. ,. JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

p 
Because d~e People Want to Know 

IN •• PENDENCE TWPe 
• ~I TOWNSHIP OE INDEPENPENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARiNG 
The PIGItIIi,. Commission of Independence Township, Oalc
land Cawtty Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

, ' ~I' 2004 at 7130 p.m. 
Localecl aI·IIte Independence Township Library, 6495 Clarlc
.ton Rood, Clark.ton, Mil:higon, 48346 to consider the fol
lowing: 

PC'~OM 
. TEXT AMlNDMENTS TO ZONING ORDINANCE 183 

SECtION 5. 03. ~ .. lid., Subsection 1. g. 
. Swimml~s 

SECTION 5.22. Site . '. . Iftium Projects 
SECTION 5.24. ~ Lot Dewtlopment 

SECtION 7.02.,4.0. Ta ... of' Off.SttHt .... rki'" 
. SECTION 18.02.1. flltMiI" ......... Uses' 

SECmON 25.10. SIte .... a.t ... 'jldhordation 
ARTICLE XJCX. SeMeluie of __ uWioM, FOOTNOlE, e 

Any further lnfDrmation regarding the ,abOve Public Hearing 
may ~r:: the Town.hip 'bUilding. and Planning Ot: 
flee ~ office houl'S 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday 
throuth " or by phone at 248 625,81)1. . 

.:, ' . JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERI( 

08-31-451:.011 08f.3l~77..~ 

08-31-4.52.Q03 08731 
.. 
419

-005 Ch' ec' k US out 'Onl1·ne.· 08-31 ~2.oo.t . 08'3:t. .' . 
ot-31~24)05 Qj991;01,1 .. . 
08-3)-452-006 oer3 . £0."" 1 lest .' 08-3'-452~1C1WV~ .~l8' www.car ·otplews.cQm 
08-31-452-008 ~. !~. 79!O .. ~9 ", . 
08-31-452..()10 '(18.1. ·'3.i,~.<·m020.· . '. . / 
08-31-.452"()11'~32!30J_> , 08-31-452-012 >,owr:~. ..... .... ,., ... ' .... ___ iIIiiMo .. _ ...... ____ ___ 

.. u..,..'''' ..... "iI.oo& ... ,..,.~_~ ...... '''..i« ......... -r-'--''"·· - --...... _OF-""1 ..... .,·'·' "_~,...r_ . ..,.,. ~.",.",\.~, ; .... ~~~.-:::L._~ ......... . l!l ~ 

.~,1'"M';t~~.;)!'~-tiWN~M'4',;~.iil;~€.", .. \."..,"'~'Ij;w·; .. ··~v,;I,,1\'¢;f:t,:(~'*;..5~·""<I~'l(: ... ·.,'4?(~("i';(;)orA;)l<\l"U'i~h:"'~ ... tt.VA~:;.~~~ ........... YJi_~~\ 
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More Around Town 
Continued from pllge 2B Nomination' forms are a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Knights 

TbeClarkstoiaFoun- available at all Clarkston el- of Columbus Hall in 
dation 3nd Suburban ementary schools, the Clarkston. Early bird view
Ford . of Waterford ]3oardofEducationoffice;, ing is from 7-9·a.m. and 
present the beginning of the Suburban Ford of. costs $10. Regular show· 

Kelley Kostin 
Robert Kc.stin 

sele~tion process to. select Waterford and Clark~ton: hours are $4 for general ad
the 2003-2004 "Teacher of State Bank. Completed' mission. Children under 12 
the Year": Students, former forms should be maile~ to ' are free. The Knights of 
students, parents, col- the Clarkston Foun~tlon,' Columbus Hall is located at 

AnOR.NEYS. 
leagues, administrators or P.O, Box 711, Clarkston, 5660 Maybee Rd. 
members of the general MI 48347. All nominati()n~, . 
publicrDaynominateteach- forms, with allsupporting' *** 

AT 
LAW . ers. An impartial selection materials and documenta-, Club 5529 presents 

committee comprised of tion, must be received by . Three Times Life, Maybe 
local citizens selects the the Foundation no later than One.and Element Zero on 

Robert E. Kostin; P .C. 

winner. This year's winner Thursday, Aptjl 8. Friday, April 2 at 8:30 p.m. 
will be announced May 7*** . Tickets are $7 at the door. 

11 North Main-St., Clarkston 

andwilheceiv~fretruse ~f."' , ',': ,Q~~J4<~f:o~~'" 7;Jhe. For more information, call 
anew F{)rd car ofthetr .CI~rJcS~· ·~~y:~~o.~,.oli (248)' 620-4900 o(visit 4 

choiceJor a full year; Saturday,>April n.,from9 www.5549music.co!D.·: " 

lim Gilbert's 
Painting 

248-343-4007 
248-620-2171 

Interior • Exterior 
NO MONEY DOWN . . -, . ~. . 

pay'iiporfj'60"completion 
. (Jobs under $4,000) 

Located in Clarkston 
www.jimgilbertspainting.com 

puliu~ NOTICE 
Be.caus·e the Peo,pIe Want to"Know' 

I'NDEPENDENCE TWP. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ORDINANCE NO. . 
AMENDMENT TO ORDINANCE 

GRANTING THE LIBERTY PLANNED UNIT 
DEV~LOPMENT 

(Text and Mop Amendment to Zoning Ordinance) 
An Ordinqnce to Amend Ordinance No. 83, as 

amended, the Charter Township of Independence Zoning Or
dinance, for the purposes of: (1) fe-classifying certain prop
erty situated ,jn, Section 27 of the Township to PUD, Planned 
Unit Deyelopment, in accordanee"witKthe Zoning Ordinance; 
(2) adding such rezoned properties to the existing Liberty 
PUD; and (3) providin.g amended regulations applicable to 

. th.e development and use of $uch rezoned property and ap
plicable to the retaillcomnierci.al phases of the existing Lib-· 
erty PUD. '. . , 

, THE CHAR1ER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE OR
DAINS AS FOllOWS; 

Section 1 of Ordinance 
The approximately 1 n.5 acres of property in Sections 

27 and 28 of the Chart,!r Township of Independence,. known 
al the liberty PUD, was previously re-classified in the Zon
ing.Ordinance and on the Zoning Map as PUD, Planned Unit 
Development, subject to and, in accordance with an amelld
mild 10 'the Z~ning Ordinance adopted on October 16, 2001 
(,..adopted on April 19, 20(2), inclusive of a Site Plan, Permit 
ConditIons, Development Agreem,entond other docl,lmenta
tion selifOrth in said· amendment to' the Zoning Ordinance 
("Original liberty PUD Ordinance"). . . 
The'. appr~xhnat.lv 24.81· .ocresofpraperty in Section 27 of 

·lnd.p.l1d~.,c.Tow".ship 'known as parcels numbers 08-
27-109.01" .024, .025, ·026 and -027, and more p~rticu

. 10riY. d.s~l'ib.d in the attachedR.zoned Property Descrip
tion Ex'lii6iti5 Hereby added to the .. liberty PUO and' re-

, ,,' , ,,-, ".~ -' - . 
., ( 

j. 

Announcing the Opening 
of a Second L~ofion 

at Clarkston.Health Center on, 
the Clarkston Medical Campus 

Heart Care, a full-service Carifi6109Y 
office. is coming to Clarkston at Dixie 
Highway and White Lake Road on 
April 5th, 2004 to service all your 
cardiology needs, 

Leonard SoMa, D.O. 
Mark Stuart, D.O. 

Creagh Milford, D.O .. 
J.Quen Dickey, Jr., D.O. 

Keith Atkinson, D.O. 

Call to ask about our services or to 
make your appointment todaY. 

classified in the zoning ordinance and"Qn the zoning map 
from OS-2 and R-l A to PUD, Planned ·Unit Development, 
subjed to and in occordance with thi$ amendatory ordi-
nance, 

Sedion 2 of Ordinance 
This amendment to the Township ·Z()ning Ordinance and 

the Original liberty PUD Ordinance is granted subjed to, and 
011 development and use of the properties described in Sec
tion 2 of this Ordinance sholl be subjed to and in conformity 
with the following: . 

(A) Article XXV of the Independence Township Zoning Or-
dinance, as amended. . 

(B) The PUD Plans, for the liberty Planned Unit Develop
ment Amendment, including Elevations Drawings, Plan 
Sheet Nos, Kieft 1 through 7, TCF LP1-00,A1-00, M-OO 
and SP1-00 Landscape Plans L-1 and L-2 and the PUD 
Binder dated December 2003, all esrevised to the date 
of adoption Qf this Ordinance and'onlyas approved 
by the Charter Township of Independente Boord of Trust
ees and its Planning Commission, '. '. 

(C) The "Permit Conditions for the Liberty PUD Amendment," 
dated March 16, 2004, 

(D) The "Amended Development Agreement for the Liberty 
Planned Unit Devolopment,· dated March 16, 2004. 

(C) Any and all conditions of the approval of the Indepen
dence Township Board of Trustees pertaining to the lib
erty PUD as reflected in the official minutes of such 
meetings. . 

(F) Recordation with the Oakland County Register of Deeds 
office of an Affidavit by the owner ptior to co",mence
ment of construction and prior to the sale 'or- lease of 
any portion of th, property within the amended liberty 
PUD, contciinin9~the legal description of the property, 

.specifyj!l9 the' date of approval of the amendments to 

5625 Water Tower Place 
Suite 280 
Clarkston. MI 48346 
248 620-4110 
www.GoHeartCare.com 

erty PUD Ordinance, shall remain in full force and effect, 
Sedion 4, of Ordinance 

'The provisions- of this Ordi"ance shall become effedive 
eight (8) days from the date of publication, unless a notice of 
intent to file a petition requesting submission of this Ordi
nance to a vote of the Township electors is filed within seven 
(7) days of publication. If the notice of,infent is filed within 
seven (7) days of publication the Ordinance shall take effed 
thirty-one (31) days from the date of publication, unless a 
petition determined to be adequate by the Township Clerk is 
filed within thirty (30) days of publication If an adequate pe
tition is filed within thirty (30) days of publication, the Ordi
nance shall be submitted'to a vote of the Township electors, 
and if approved, the effedive date of the Ordinance to a vote 
of The Township electors 'Shall be deemed adequate by the 
Township Clerk if it is signed by a number of registered elec
tors residing in the portion of the Township outside .the limits 
of cities and villages equal to not less thaofifte.en (15%) 
percent of the tota~ vote cast for all candidates for governor 
at the la$t preceding general election at which a governor 
was eleded. 

CERTIFICATION . 
It is certified that the foregoing Ordinance was duly 

adopted by the Township Board cif the Charter Township of 
Independence on March 26, 2004. ~ ; . .' '. ' " 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP -OF INDEPENDENCE 
By: Joan McCrary, Clerk 

INTRODUCED: 01120/04 
ADOPTED: 03/16/04 
PUBlISHEDI 03/31/04 

, . 

EFFECTIVE: 04/08/04 .' -
. REZONED PROPERTY DESCRlprlo"d~XHIBIT 
J-08-27-100-017·' . , . 
T4N, R9E, SEC 27 SASHABAWORCI:tA~Q.ACRfSPART OF 

lOTS 4 & 5, BEG AT SW COR lOT .i TH-Ni 89-46-00 E 
680,00 FT, TH N 363.02 FT, TH N 89;.58:.()()..~<692,12>fT, TH 
SLY AlG W LINE Of lOT 4 & 534~o£~lQ~l~GF 

J.OS.27 -100-024 .. ~ .... ,;;;;.. ..... ,'., "."~ . ..' .. 
T 4N, R9E, SEC 27 SASHABAW ORCHARI) 'ACRES lOT 3 

tl1e lib~rty PClD and adoption of thi~ Or~inance, and 
. declaring that all future <(levelop",e"' of the property 

has. ,been authorized, restrided and':'r~uire'df'to "be' car
ried out only in .occordance with tiiiS·'0Vdln~nc •. ' 

(Gl All applicable Township ordinances and qll Township 
'design standards for the Soshabaw Town Center Over
lay Distrid, of which this Planned Unit. ,D~,lI~lopment is 
a. part. . 

J-08·27.100-025 . .' 
T4N, R9E, SEC 27 SASHABAW ORCHARD ACRES lOT 2 
J-08~27-100-026 . 
T4N.1. R9E, ,SEC 27.SASHABAW ORCHARD ACRES N 200 FT 

Sedion 3 of Ordinance 
Amended only as specified in this Ordinance, ,the Zon

ing Ordinance, including without limitation the Original lib-

,', ' , 

of lOT ,. 
J-08.27·' 00-027 
T4N. R9E, SEC 27 SASHABAW ORCHARD ACRES LOT 1 EXC' 

N200FT . . ' 
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,.,Regular.classifiedodt ·Mon~ay':,g.t-;l-~ ~~!.' •. RIJ;~jll9·p"blication, Semi-display advertising, 

,Monday at noon. Can'cellahon Deadlme: Monday' noon. 

, ," ". ".:, , "CO N;D.J8N;S~.,~: ~~,'~ ~1l;;. 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the 

or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad ' " 

'~~', 

.~~. ,~::~~ 
icable rate card 

leader., P.O. 

". . . CORIlECllONS: 
liability for any error may nol exceed the cost of the space occupied by such on error. 

Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

, OFFICE HOURS: 
Box 108,666 S. lapeer Rd.; Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), l.hJ.~I~ 

8roadwa.y, lake Orlon, M148362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston N!I!II~~)"~ 
"l'teVlelN, 30 N. Monday through Friday 8-5 

Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 

Email: shermanpub@aol.com 48346 (248-6~5-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 

ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only 

acceptance of the advertiser's order. ' 

020 GREETlIGS 
GoLFERS WANTED I Tuesday morn
ings, Women's Mulligan League, 
Oxford Hills. 248-391-7974. 
IIILX16-2 
ORDER YOUR DEUCIOUS homemade 
pies for Easter by Wednesday, April 
7th. Pick up Saturday, April 10th, 
noon-3pm. ManyvarietiesI248-391-
2189 or Howarth U.M. Church. 248-
373-2960 •. IIIRX1 5-2 

060 •• SI0IL 
IISTRIMEITS 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

3 MOTORS $ 75 EACH; 1 Onan twin 
$ 300; 1 Sears Lawn & Garden trac
tor: 15hp Onan, $950; 1 Troy Bilt 
Rider, 42· deck, hydro, $500. 248-
628-3020 IItLX 16-2 ' 

SPRUCE lREES 
Blue, White & Norway 

Delivery & Planting Available 
Clemens Tree Farm Inc. 

Lapeer, Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LZM16-8 

RABBIT MANURE-large quantities. 

WANTED CERTIAED P T G $25.00 pickup load. We load your 

'. _, ' ' . . pickup. 248-969-7286. III LX 1 5-4c 

USED GUNS 625-1199 MURRY LAWN TRACTOR, 16.5HP, 

, ex . 42" cut, Fair condition. 248-709-

Regard!.~,ofcandition. 19-tfc 5831111LX15-2 ' 

,TOP_GA$H~RS , FREE 'GU~NS~N !I.A;EMAKER OXfORD HYDROSEEDING LLC 1/4 

·Y.I@"QUY-SELL-TRAOE ' ocllan, GreftcOl\ditian~~.tt.k. by .. th.reast ohadl Call today for a free 

eGUNS GALORE.' " 4-9-04. 248-701-4788 lIlLX 16-H 'estimate. 248-969-2596 lit LX 1 3-4 

629-5325 (Fenton I PlANO- BABY GRAND for 1IIIe, needs 

CZ1'-dc work, .'PO. 248-693-4110 

"'VfI"'A:-:NTE=::::D""T"'O:;-8=U~Y~:~.~n":":y-::ce~r:-', ::truc=k~o::r IIILX 16-2 
van thlt runs. Will pay more than 'iAiiiN;:;T:i:IQ~U~E;:-;8:-:A:-'8;;:Y;-;:;G;;;R;-;;A:;:Nr.D""-;:;P;;::ia~n-=-o, 
anyorti'. Any' ~ondition. *200- t500, great c;onditlon. 248-620-

t2500rFaa#t!ervice. 248-332- ,;,.544~'!iili!lI!!LXii!'!!6ii!!·i~~~!iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;; 
5157 anytime, 7 da\ls.lIICZM37·3. '! 

=~~.==:w~ "11O~1IIJ,lI'lI 248-828~7086'.'1I1LX15<4 - : " -I.I1II8' 
Ja.B AUTO Buyers-Junk and repair- ~~~!!!!!' !!!~!!!~~~~ 

able vehicles wanted. 24B-390- UFE IS COMPETmvE- Give your kids 
6812,248-721-0712.IIILX13-4 an edge. Tutoring in your home, all 

WANTED: FREE batfltub. Call 248- subjects, all ages. 248-693-3575 

922-3514.IItCZM36-2 IIILX16-3 

BARND~E 
VENDORS NEEDED 

Orion Township Parks and 
Recreation Is looking for interested 
groups and business to participate 

as booth sponsors at 
Barn Daze on October 9, 2004. 

Plellle contact Jennifer at 
248-391-0304, ext. 140. 

LX16-1c 

STANDING TIMBER wanted, work 
done with horses for Amish sawmHt. 
810-864-4178I11LX13-4 

...... E 

HAY 
FIRST CUT 

248-628-1670 
LX 14-4 

FEED THE 
CRITTERS 

=T:::UT=O:'R1~C::'E:::RT=IA:'E:::D:-:;:T""'ea~c-'-h""'er--,....re~a....,...d
ing, mlth, or homework help~ Rea
sonable. '248-628-13~9: IIlLZ 16-1 

GUITAR LESSONS: Teacher with 11 
yea,.expetlance. Competitive rate. 
Lestons taught from the cOnvenience 
of your hom •. Call Jason, 248-628-
0439.IIILX13-7 
PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS on Piano, 
Aute, Saxophone, and Clarinet 130 
years,elqJeriencel, Reasonable ratllS. 
24.8-628-0815. IIICZ37-1 

'SEWING a. QUILTING Classes for 
children a. adults. Call Karen, 246-
39T-4299. IlILX16-2 

.'IIWlallllll 

Hydroseeding 
Lawns, Grass Anywherel 
eCommercial eResidentiil 

Call for free estimates 

810-796-3934 
LX16-4 

PREMIUM HARDWOOD mulch a. 
compost manure. Pick up or delivery 
available. 248-933-2926. IlICZM36-
2 

T&l"TAEE 
, . , 

'tRANSPlANTING SPECIAUSTS 

WE MOVE, BUV & SELL TREES 
,'UPT020FEEt .' 

, :\248,~S69;;4,300 
• ,', ,'" . . "·f ..... " 

Hydroseeding 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

Clemens Tree Farm, Inc. 
Lapeer, Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LZM16-& 

TREE SALE: 8' -12' Colorado Spruce, 
bluls a. greens plant,d. Other trees 
available.. 810-796-3934. 
IIILZM13-4 
5' KING CUTTER; Brush hog, excal
lent condition $450; John Deere, 7' 
sickle bar mower $ 1 50. 248-32B-
8115111LX15-2 

TREES 
6 FEET TO 20 FEET 

Colorado Blue a. Green Spruce; 
Norway a. White Spruce; White 

Pine; Douglas, Concolor a. Balsam 
Fir; a. Shade Trees 

Choose from thousends 
in the field. 

Deliver9 and Plantillg Available 
1 2 foot + Spruce Installed, $310 

Also Tree Moving 
SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM 

B10-577-2419 
LZM14-dc 

1993 KUBOTA 8-1750 20hp 3 cyl
Inder diesel, manual trans; 4x4 turf 
tires, 175 hours; dozer blade front; 
back blade; 3pt PTO rear 5' 

not 

MI 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

EST ATE & MOVING SALE, Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday 9am- 3pm, 30 
W. Burdick, Oxford. 248-628-4187 
for info on items. I II LX 1 6-1 

Pf\IVATE BARN SALE- Barn beams, 
shop tools, lights, fans, windows, etc. 
Lots of stuffl 248-969-4300 
IIILX14-2 
MOVING SALE- TOY, furniture, elec
tronics, ATVs. 4537 Sedona Drive, 
north of Clarkston Road, east off N. 
Eston. April 2nd, 3rd 9am-
5pm.IIIRX16-1 
MOVING SALE: Hot Springs hot tub, 
Simplicity 14hp riding lawn mower 
42· cut, furniture, household items. 
248-693-0535.IIILX16-2 ' 

130 ••• SElDlD 
OFF WHITE SOFA bed, $40. Twin 
mattress, $10. 248-969-9548. 
IIILX16-2 
OAK DINETTE SET, $300; off white 
Natuzzi leather sofa, $400; oakl glass 
top coffee tabllllnd end table, $300. 
248-391-8178.IIIRX15-2 

26· RCA COLOR consolI TV, works. 
$50. Call 248-693-i593. IIIRX15-
2 
PINE REC ROOM furnitu"e- "This End's 
Up·, 15~., $950. 248-391-1676. 
IIILX16-2 
DINING TABLE, 4 chairs a. china 
cabinet, black lacquer modem leather 
chairs. $400. 8TO-441-7006. 
IIILZM14-2 

5PC. GIRlS bedroom set. white twin 
sim. Goodcandition. 246-693-0356. 
IIIRX15-3 
ENT£RT AINMENT Center- oak; black 
lacquer table with 6 chairs; lamp,; 
tables; black leather chair; miscella
neous. 248-625-4625. IllCiZM37-
2 

140 C •• Pfiiis 
COMPUTER ANGER MANAGE

MENT 
Certified Technician 1 0 years 

experience 
$35 1 st hour, ., 0 each additional 

NOT AXED, NOT CHARGED 
Save oller half your money III all of 

your time. 
Nights & Weekends, 7 Days. 

248-894.1027 
RX15-4 

II CERTIFIED COMPUTER Techni

cian. Speaks el'lglish, not computer
ese. Fair ratea-. Will come to you. 
248-628-9647, 303-885-8678 
IIILX16-1 
NEW COMPUTER for Christmas? Did 
you know Windows XP needs 45 
updlltes? Is designed to run alower 
than oPtlma/? HaslOftware vOu don't 
wantl need? Ha. pOp:upa prelnlttlled 
on it? I'll clean it Up and maximize it', 
performance, let to your schedule, 
In your home,' Scotty's .Computer 
Repalr~.248'-246-9411, IIICZM36-
4 ". . '.,'., ' 

1890's COMBINATION stepbackl 
dry sink. Oak, excellent condition I 
$1800.810-387-9482.I1ICX37-2 

ANTIQUE OAK Dining Table with 6 
pressed back chairs, $ 700; Early 
20th Century Mahogany secretary. 
$400; Mahogany Queen Anne style 
'ta~le. one drawer. $75; Antique oak 
medicine cabinet, $65. 248-220-
6034. IItRMZ16-2 ' 

160 IPPUIIICES 
GE REFRIGERATOR side-by-side wI 
in door icemaker, $300; GE gas range 
$50; dishwasher $25. 248-693-
9559111LX15-2 
CHEST FREEZER, $ 150. Olympic 
trampoline, $250 obo. 248.393-
7509. IIICZM37-2 

MA YT AG STOVE- excellent condi
tion,lift-up cOOittop, setf-clelln oven, 
storage drawer ,electronic clock and 
oven control. Spotless. Asking price 
.'45. Call 248-393-8945 between 
Bam-8pm.IIILX16-2 ' 

WASHER a. DRYER, $60 each; Re
frigerator *15; 27· color TV $50. 
248-674-,3797.IIILZM15-2 

WHIRlPOOL SUPER CAPACITY etec
tric dryer, 6 cycle, infinite tempera
tie control, $50. GE Heavy Duty elec
tric dryer, 5 cycle, 4 temperature 
settings, $65. Both currently In use. 
Matching GE washer, needs work, 
free. 248-770-25175. IIILX15-2 

BUILT ·IN WHIRLPOOL white double 
oven, microwave a.' glass cooittop. 
Cost $1800 new. Excellent condi
tion, rarely used. Must see. Complete 
SlIt $800. 248-476-0093. III LX 1 5-
2 
ONE WASHER, two dryers, one por
table dishwasher, one AIC unit, and 
one complete fist) tank. 248-922-
3514. IIICZM36-2 
ELECTRIC WHIRLPOOL washer a. 
dryer, super capacity, almond, $250. 
248-969-2672. 1llL>< 15-2 

1JOGIIEIIl 

WESLO CADENCE 805 treadmill, pur
chased in 1997, good condition, 
$130. 248-628-1868I11CX37-1 

WOOD DECk FURNITURE: 45· round 
table, 4 arm chairs; canvas umbrella; 
5' bench; 4' glider. $2251 all; Whirl
pool electric dryer, variable tempera
ture and dryness sensor,new timer, 
$ 1 00; Lawn care: Cordless trimmer; 
electric leaf blower; small electric 
power washer; misc. other. $1251 
all. 248-220-6034. IIlRMZ16-2 

PROM DRESSES, two size 6 and two 
'size 8. Wom oncel $60 each. 248-
625-8326I11CZM37-2 

NEW 8HP SIMPLICITY snowblower, 
electric start, chains, Snow cab. Cost 
$ 2050, sale $ 1 550. 248-693-
2257. IItLX 1 5-2 
BABY BARGAINS II Bassinet, swing; 

,ultrasound system, new brllast 
pumps, diaper bags, car seats, 
bouncy car, bathtubs, bllitartitul girl's 
Clothes 0-9 months. All items less 
than six months old. 2484J27-4219, 
IIICZM37-2, 

LUMBER, FOR SALE: -5PF: 2ijji7 
. $,1 :25. 2x4x8, .'.50. 2x4's,~'s, 

2x8's, 2x10's. and 2xt2'\s up £916 
feet at discount prices. T raatl'd Jum
ber: 1x4x12, $3.00. 1x6x12, 
$4.00. AlsO 2x4 through 2x12 for 
deck framing,,4!C4Itl,~, $9.00. 
4x4x16, $12.00."4lC6!t8, $9.00. 
2x4x1 2 top rail for spindles, $5.00. 
Cadar: 2x4, $.50Ifoot •. 2x6, $.751 
foot. 4x4, $1.00lfoot.lx4x16 ruff 
sawn ,spruce, $3.60. 3/8x12·x8 
foot ruff sawn cedar plywood, 100 
pieces, $200.00. "16' felt, $7.00. 
Drywall, 14 shaets, ,$15.00. 31 
4x4x8 soundl insulation board, 
$10.00. 2x10x12 and 2x10x16 
Southem Yellow Pine, "0.00 and 
$12.00. 1 x3 oak bQards, $.76Ifoot. 
Type M masonry cement, 80 pound 
bags, $6.00 each. 1 x4 pine boards, 
6 foot through 16 foot. 248-867-
44080xford.IIlLX16-2 

Maple Springs. 
GOLF RANGE a. PAR 3 course. 

Home of the Happy.Blrdie Bug. Now 

CAP COVER for S 1 0 or S15 pickup, open, weather peri1)ittinO •. Course, 

6ft. box, burgundy, excallentcondi- $7; Large, $7; Medium, $6; Small, 

tian, $250. 248-391-2275 or 248c $5. $1 off co4rse &'buckets before 

343-2715. III LX 16-2 -, noon. Seniors $2 off before noon. 

GARAGE DOORS 121, 8ft.x8ft., with, $ 1, after noon. M-2410 minutes 

all hardwiue, $50 each. 248-394- ' " north of Oxford. 81~64-0484 

1949. IIIC)(37-2 Lessons avaUablfi. gim to dusk. 

CHaO CHaO'S 

CHOCOLATE 
EASTER 

PERFECT 
Easter Week Hours: 

April 5th through 10m 
Mon. through Set 11am~pm 

Normal.hours: Thurs., FrI .. , Sat. 
11am.-8pm. 

150 N. Lapeer Rd, Oxford 
2~8-628-0040 ' _ 

IJ()O-2c 

ARTISTRY Skincatt II Qllixter prod
ucts. Wh9Iesale; r~l. Call Pat 586-
336-4036. IllLX16"2t· • 

BUILDERS INVENTORY .. Ie: interior 
trim, Interior locki,::,alllng 'material, 
windowa, doors, etc: AII:new. 24B-
310-6975. IllLX16~~ 

CAKES! CAKES!' 

CA~ES.! ~ 

.I ...... ' _." .' \~~. 



':Written 
Lifeti~e 

Limited Warranty -
Shuttle Service 

Available 

FREE FREE 
Golling Rental 

To_.· .-.. , hg 
&O~Jl:e 
Rental 
"aila .... I .. 

o hange Lu' 
I . Drain engine all and replace with conect grade and viscosity 
I . Replace all filter • Lubricate chassis 

I 
. Lubricate door. hood hinges and hood latch 
• valid on GM Vehicles I . Not valid with any other offer· Bring this coupon with you , 

. After Collision Repairs ** Wlth Qualified Collision Repair** I' Taxes notJncluded, Includes disposal charge. 

llGoocIl",... IlGaodIIINnCh I IlGoodMo1nd1 $24.95 
Lube, qil and Fllte·r 

"sOme restrictions apply to coupons. Coupons must be 1 ··Some restrictions apply to coupons. Coupons must be I ··Some restrictions apply to coupons. COu~ must be . 
present~ prior to repairs. expires 5-25-04 • presented prior to repairs. Expires 5-2s:.04 1 presented prior to repal. rs. Explrea 5-~ . ________________ ~--------~--------r-----~------~---

Tire Rotation 1 GM, Goodwrench· 1 Oil Change Clu_ 
::~ :r=:'urer's speclflcatlons : Oil and Filter Change 1 Purchase si~ ol! chang~~ 

• Vlsllal inspection of rims • Valid on most GM vehicles I d T-' R - 'I and we will give you ,i 
. ~'Notvalld WIth any other offer .• Bring this coupon with you' an Ire otatlon I" your seventh oil change F~EE. 

,.,11' ', •.. ,DOeIlW" $'1 8.' ,·.9' 51 I $ 9& 1.·)11 ... -- . . ....... - ", . : J ··SOme restrictions apply to coupons. Not wAd wHIt any , 
reatrlctlonl.apply to COUpoM. Coupons must be I l'IIust be 1 other ," coupons must be presented PJIorto repeIra..~ 

~lf'ited ~to . S.25-04 " ,.. .. 
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005 Caravan 
With Stow & ~ 
Go Seating " ."111 
IN STO(K . 



-. 

_. 

B 18 .Weci •. M.ar.cb 3t ~004 The.C1aj:'kstan (Mil/Yews . ... 

110 I 'ENER'*" . DOG BOARDING- Now available, in-'AL door I outdOor runs, Goodrich area. 
. . 810-797·211211IZXM32-1 

1999 OLDS ALERO' 2 door, V-6, 
60,000 miles·. amlfm CD, aluminum 
wheels, spoiler; tilt, cruise, power 
windows. power locks., pow.er mir· 
ror, great conditlon. transferrable ex
tended watranty, $7450 abo. 248-
969-5839. I!ILZ6-8nn 

1995 NISSAN AL TIMA GXE. 4 d,Dor, 
higher miles, runs good, great trans
portation. $1895. 248-693-2252. 
1!ILZ14-12nn . 

FLAGSTONE- CANADIAN Buff, over GREAT COMPANION DOG, medium 
4 tons, Paid $1,000. Best offer. 248· size, needs loving home. Good for 
969-988211ILX16-2 retired person.·$50. 248-236· 

0292.IIILX16-2 PLAYHOUSE STEP 2 Welcome home, 
gray, green, red, $150. 248-620-
9261 \IICX36c2 
REVO SCOOTER plus charger, used 
3 times, excellent condition $1200. 
248·92.2-56611 Beeper 810-972· 

GERMAN SHORT HAIR Pointer, fe
male, 11 weeks old, shots. Relo
cating, needs a good homel 248-
421-0381.IIICZM36-2 

1994MUSTANG GT Convertible, 5.0 
liter, automatic,laser red and tan. 
80,000 miles, Mach 460, loaded, 

. adult owned,very nice, $7250 abo .. 
248-830·6736. IIICZM34-4nn 
CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE SEBRING 
2002.6 cylinder. V-6, 30.000 miles. 
Dark blue, black top, leather interior. 

·1 owner. excellent shape. $ 1 5,000. 
248-830-67291!!LXl1-12nn 

AKC SHIH-TZU Puppies, $350. 
810-688-4803.IIICX15-4 8853111CX36-2 . . 

TONNEAU COVER for newer model 
shortbox S-10s and S-15s. Rear of 
cover lifts up, easy access & removal. 
Excellent condition, $150. 248-628-
2705. \II LX 15-2 

RESCUED HUSKY- spayed female, 
. one year old, very affectionate, 248-

620-9261.IIICX37-2 
BLACK LAB PUPPIES, mother & fa
ther on site. Pedigree hunting blood
lines. $300 per puppie. 810-678-
3620, IIILZM15-2 
DUCKS (4) LOOKI\Ii!3 ,tor a new 
home with pond.and·winter housing. 
248-627-2336 IttZXM32-2 . 

1989 OLDS REGENCY, looks & runs 
great, $500 firm, third gear slips. 
Large pa(rot cage & stand, $150. New 
portable commercial carpet·machine, 
$1900. 248,627·7252. ItlZX31-2 
PRO-FORM 970 recumbent exercise 
bike, like new. New $3501 will sell 
$150. Sony Directv digital satelite 
receiver with access card and dish, 
excellent condition $100. 248~245-
6067.IIICX36-2 

• TRI-COLORED MALE Jack Russell 
1errier. 6 months-old, all shots. $200. 
248-693-4697.IIILXle.-2 

48" RCA BIG SCREEN. Good picture. 
$300 obo. 248-310-2744 ItlLX16-
2 
HARDWOOD LUMBER Sale: ~educed 
prices on red & white oak, whilequan
titielilast. 810-516-9137. tl1LZM12-
5 
BROWNING 20GA. pump with 
hardcase $150. Horton Legand SL 
crossbow with scope $135. Nikon 
scope, brand new .in box, never used, 
3-9x40 $135. 248-625-8785 
IIILX16-2 
POWER INCLINE treadmill, $225; ex
ercise bike, $125; 7ft. pool table, 
$125; 5000w generator, 10hp, 
$315;.electricpower washer, $100. 
G.E. 19.7 cu.ft. side-by-side white 
refrigerator, $125. Call 248-693-
6860.II!LX16-2 
5" GUTTER MACHINEI 1992 F·150 
flat bed, package deal. Good condi· 
tion. $4200 abo. 248-431-2674. 
IIIRMZ15-2 
KITCHEN & BATH STORE in Oxford 
closing and we're selling all displays 
including, counter tops, vanities. sinks, 
faucets and appliances at cost or be
low. Call 248-830·9301, 248-628-
8368 for more details,; IIILX 16-2 

til YE ~LDE STUFF & ANTIOUES 

invites you to come and browse Down
town Orion's historical store. Expanded 
hours are: wED- sAT 1 1·4.IIIRX16-
1 
NEW SONY HD200S- Direct TV, high 
definition digital satellite and over the 
air receiver with access card, $450. 
248-245-6067. IIICX36-2 
MACHINE SHOp going out of Qusio~: 
3 Warner & Swayze «irret IMhes 
(M1420, M1740, M1100) all·with 
bar-feed. 7 mills. 3 gang drill presses. 
Best offers. Randy, 248·219·6912. 
IIILX15-2 

180 REC. EQUIPMENT 
TRUCK CAMPER 9' with toilet. Good 
condition. $800 abo. 810-664-5798. 
IIILZM14·2· • 
TRAVEL TRAILER, 17FT, new A/C, 
new floors, countertops, cabinet 
doors, very clean, better hurryl 
$2,800 abo. 248-701,,6816 IIICX36· 
2 
PRO FORM 485EX treadmill, great 
conditonl Used mostly for hanging 
clothes. $'250 abo. 248-625·2410 
IIICZM36-2 
SNOWMOBILE EXT580, $2000; 
Metal frame tent, 20x40, $1400; 
20x20 valance canopy, $ 300; 2001 
SeaDoo jet boat, $9500. 248-393' 
8386. IIILX15-2 

220 HaRSES 
HORSE ENTHUSIASTS: For rent, 8- . 
stall barn with apartment. access to 
large indoor and outdoor rings. 
Metamora Hunt Country. 248-656-
8873. IlIRMZ16-3 
1989 FOUR HORSE slant load trailer. 
5th wheel. New floor & tires. 
$2.000 obo. 248-628-3885. 
IIILX16-2 
WANTED TO BUY: Western & En
glish used saddles. 248-628-1849 
IIILZM14-tfc 
RIDING LESSONS. training & board
ing. Meadowcrest Farms, 248-627-
3441. IIIZX33·2 
1996 MORITZ three- horse slant 
stock trailer with tackl dressing area, 
new tires, new brakes, good floor, 
rubber mats, good condition, $3300. 
248-640-0008. IIICZM34-4 
CHILD SAFE LEOPARD Appaloosa 
pony. Shown English & Western. 
Jumps, trail. Loads & clips. 14 years. 
$3,000. 248-628-3885. I!!LX16' 
2 

230 FIRM 
EQUIPMENT 

FORD 9N $1950. Farm-All Cub with 
grader. blade $1750. JD MT $2550. 
Farm-All Super ·C" $ 1 950. Others. 
248-625-3429. IIILX13-4 
FORD 9N TRACTOR. Brush hog, 
blade, spring tooth. $2600 obo. 
248-634-9210.IIICX37-2 
DIESEL TRACTOR 151 O.low hours. 
good shap!J. attachments include 
snowblower;5flAlnisll'lnC)we!/6ft. 
back blade & back· scoclp, $6000. 
248-625-4610 Days; 248-625-
7866 Evening5. IIIZX32-2 

248 IUTO PIRTS 
JUNK CARS WANTED- call 810-
664- 1 079 or 248-236-0339 
IIILZM14-4 

250 CARS 
2000 SATURN WAGON, 53.000 
miles. Stick shift. Mint. $5990 abo. 
248-391 -2308 IIIRX 16-2 
1999 CHRYSLER CONCORD LXI 4 
door, black, Premium sound, black 
leather, traction control, ABS, all 
power controls, non smoker. 
119.000 miles, one owner. $ 5 700 
abo. 248-814-8129 after 6pm .. 
IIILX14-4nn 

1930 MODEL A. Running. rolling. 
Chassie restored in 1988. $1500. 
248-89.1-6249. 1I1LX 1 6-2 . 
1984 FIERO, RUNS good, $750. 
248-628-3415. IIILX15·2 
1993 OLDS 88 Royale LS, 102,000 
miles, $2295 obo. 248-628-1113. 
IIILX15-2 
2000 FORD CONTOUR. Excellent 
condition. Power windows, locks & 
steering, CD player, cruise, tilt. rear 
spoiler, air conditioning. V -6. 4 door. 
67.000 miles. $5,900. 248-310-
6975. III LX 15-1 2nn 
1994 CHRYSLER CONCORDE. low 
miles. great condition. $3400. 248-
627-9299, or 248-605-0278. 
IIIZXM31-2 
1972 GRAND PRIX- runs good. must 
see, $2000. Call 248-670-0815. 
IIILX15-2 
1990.SUNBIRD CONVERTIBLE, 
$800 obo; 4.0HP Jeep motor $600 
obo. 248-693-0140 IIILX17-2 
1992 HONDA ACCORD LX. average 
miles. runs good, good tires and 
brakes, options, 5 speed, $2600 
obo. 248-628-0815. IIICZ34-4nn 
2001 TAURUS SES, power win
dows. power locks, AM/FM/CD, 
ABS, A/C, nonsmoker, cruise. 
55.000 miles, garage kept. $7,500. 
248-693-5668. IIILX 1 4-4nn 
1988 CHEVY NOVA (Toyota)- runs 
like (lew, automatic; options, great 
body. needs minor repair. $ 1 000 obo. 
248-628-0815.IIICZ34;4nn 
ATTENTION HONDA Lovers: 1989 
Honda Accord LXi, 4 door, 5 speed, 
Southern car, well maintained, 
160.000 highway miles, new 
Michelins, CD, air, power steeringl 
locks, sunroof, very dependable, 
$2200 abo. 248-693-6924 I!ILl8-
12nn 
1974 VETTE. well maintained, 54k, 
many updates, woman owned, sum
mer driven. Asking $1 1 ,oooobo. Call 
248-394-06101 pager 248-580-
4690 (when paging for Vette enter 
ph# *1974) IIILX 1 5-2 
2002 SL2 SATURN- 4 door, alumi
num wheels. CD player, rear spoiler, 
26.000 miles, air conditioning. blue; 
good condition, $7000 obo. 810-
797-8667.IIILZ16-12nn 
.1995 CHEVY CAPRICE, X police L T1 
motor, high miles, very good trans
portation. good gas mileage. $2,800. 
248-391 -1 070 IIILX 13-1 2nn 
1949 FORD 2 DOOR sedan, 
$2,000.302 engine with C4 trans, 
$ 500. 248-628-3415. I! ILX 15-2 
1990 BMW 735iL- silver and gray 
leather. Runs great and looks beauti
ful. $7900. Clarkston 248-922-
0777.IIICZM33·.8nn 
1995 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille, 4 
door, shale exterior, shale leather in
terior; fully loaded, 79,000 miles, 
$5900 or best offer. 248-340-6046. 
IIILZ7-8nn 
1996 MAZDA MILLENIA Sport Se
dan, loaded. Excellent condition, well 
maintained. 90K. $5.400 abo. 248-
391-98781I1LX15-2 

GOLF BALLS. WITH Experience. 6 
dozen $24.00, or 5 dOlen $25.00. 
Call248-693-4105.IIILZMll·dhtf 
18' ALUMINUM WAR Eagle boat, 
90hp motor prepped for trolling, trailer, 
blind .. many accessories included. 

.$13,800. 248·393-0967. IIILX15-

1992 FORD ESCORT 4 DOOR 

2 -

4 cyl., 5 speed, manual trans .• air, CD 
......................................... ONLY $1,295 
1995 QMC FULL SIZE 
COJIVERSION VAN 

CANOE 12FT, Fiberglass, cargo style 
square stern $600. 24"8:62o.-2Q64 " 
IIILX16-2 . . - .::'. ,.. - . 

2002 SUNL1NE·SOLA·RIS 'T-2370 
traveltr.iler;24.5',-.'eepIi6, loaded • 

loaded. excellent condi~n ........... OrlLY $5,,~.9·5. 
2001 CHEVY IMPALA 'L5ctotii inte~ior, ,. 

,000 miles lOaded ............... ONLY $13,995 
. Uke neW •• , 1.000. 243.628-5167. 
IIILX15-2 

19990MC SUBURBAN 
~T 4x4 loaded .. , ....................... OI"lLY $15,995 

999 cfleV. SILVERADO WAS .16',~9&. 
600 ext, cab, 4x4. LS ... : ...... ONLY $15,995 . 

2000 CHEV. EXPRES~ . 
passenger vari, loaded .......... ~ .. ONLY $18,995 

1990 LINCOLN TOWN Car, leather 
interior, $5000 obo. 248-961·4624. 
!I1LZ5-12nn . 
2000 CHRYSLER 300M. Excellent 
condition. 42,000 miles. Maroon, 
black leather in~erior, chrome rims, 
new tires I brakes; heated power mir
rors. programmable controls, sun roof, 
traction control, ABS. Nonsmoker. 
$15.200 obo. 248-393-2'166 
IIILX10-12nn . 
1992 SATURN SL2, auto. air, pb. 
am/fml cassette. blue, 128k miles. 
good condition, $1400_ Cell- 31~· 
230-6537 (d). 248-693-6067 (nJ 
IIILX16-2 
1979 CORVETTE- REDI red leather. 
All original 92K.miles. Looks &.runs 
good. Asking $9.500. 248-895-
1233 Deane. IIILZ8-12nn 
1991 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM. 
83.000 miles. Runs good. $900obo. 
248·628-2813. IIILX 16-2 
1999 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX, 2 
door, V-6. automatic, air, power win
dows & door lock,s, cruise. AM/FM 
stereo. cassette & 6 disk CD player. 
Electric sunroof. Champaign. $7,000 
obo. Call 248-814-9506 IIIRMZ13-
4nn 
1986 DODGE 600S\:, 92.000mi. 
reliable transportaion. minimal rust, 
new batteryl radiator, CD player. 
$1,200 obo. 248-922-56611 beeper 
810-972-8853. IIICZ36-12nn 
1992 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Su
preme, new motor, ball joints, tie rod 
ends, wheel bearings, brakes. 
$1895 abo. 248-214-8669. 
IIILZ13-12dh 
1995 CHEVY BLAZER LS 4WD. 2 
tone paint, sUverl black. good condi· 
tion, 147,000 miles, loaded & runs 
great, $4300. 248-627-4428. 
I!IZX31-4nn 
1995 DODGE 'SPIRIT, automatic, V-
6, power windows, power locks, 
cruise, tilt, runs strong. 86,000 miles, 
$2250 obo. 248-236-0537_ 
!IILZ10-8nn 
2000 CAVALlER- black, 2 door. origi
nal owner, well maintained, new 
brakes & tires, 38,350 miles. must 
see, $5500. 248-568-5424. 
!!!LZ16-12nn 
1995 TOYOTA AVALON, well main
tained, good condition, good tires, 
177,000 miles (just past break-in 
period). Power everything including 
sunroof. $4,500. ·248-693-0336 
daytime, 810·678-3570 evenings. 
IIILZ1'-8nn 
1998 BUICK CENTURY. 70.000 
miles. Excellent condition. New tires. 
$5.000.248·891-6249.IIILX16-2 

2002 CHEV. TRAILBLAZER· 
. t, . loaded ..... : ........................ OnLY $1 "" .•• .,.""01_. 
. 1 CHEV. 'rAnOE .. ' 

. . \ orlLY 
.4x4. lo~,ct· .......................... .. 

.1999 HI 

1986 MUSTANG- high output mo
tor •. roll cage, traction bars, 8.8 rear 
end. fuel cell, BBK headers, 
Flowmaster dual exhaust, H-pipe, fi
berglass hood, T5 transmission, Holly 
Blue fuel pump,· ~ 150.0 obo. 248-
802-0235. \I!LZ7,12nn 
1995 GRAND AM. 4 door, quad-four. 
auto. green, cruise, tilt. 88K. Great 
shape. $3,100. 248-391-1031. 
IIILX15-12nn 
1989 FORD PROBE Turbo. Good 
body. many new parts. Overheats 
while driven, $ 1 .000 abo. 248-693-
3041 .. .\IIRX16-2 . 

280VINS~ 
2000 CHEVY 1 'ton cargo van, loaded, 
mint condition, dual ladder rack. alarm. 
lined interior, 50.000. highway miles, 
maroon. contractor ready. Must seel 
$14,500. 248-693-0490. IIILZ5-
12nn' . 
2003 GMC SAVANA 2500. Air, ste
reo. 16K, ladder racks. Excellent con
dition. $17 ,000. 248-628-8710. 
III LX 15-1 2nn 
1995 FORD AEROSTAR XLT, ex· 
tended, rear air & heat, four captain 
chairs. 119,000 miles. one owner, 
excellent condition. $2900obo. 248-
391-6154.IIICZM36-12nn 
1999 CHRYSLER TOWN & Country 
mini van LXI, loaded, Power locks. 
power windows, leather interior, 5 
doors. 79,000 miles, great shape, 
well maintained. $800.0.810-797-
4334. IIILZl 3-8nn 

,~., e .., 

.2000·DOO:Ge.GR~O CaraVan, 
.,foaoed.upgraded audio <lv!:tAI"L·@ 

leather interior, well mainti~inEld;, 
77,000 miles, $8395 obo. 

IIILZ5-8nn 

8 pass~flger. full power. tilt, crui~ •. 
CD; V-8. $4,200. Good con,dl-' 
tion.586-337-3842I11LX6-12nn (. 
2001 CHRYSLER. LX minivan. 3.3 
liter, V6.automatic, PB/PS, PW. 
blue, 65,000 miles. clean inside 
outside. amlfml cassette radio. tinted 
glass, roof rack, $8,70.0. 248-969-

.3999 IIILZ 1 0-12nn 

Where Is 
.JJM GAYLORD? 

He's 
Headed 
For Tbe 

Hills!!! . , 

ROCHESTER HILLS-. CHRYSLERI' 
PLYMOUTH/JEEP, INC. ' . 



Loaded, Leather. 16K Miles . 

Was $3i,674 

$19,995 

Leather, Loaded 

Was $5,460 

$Z5,995 
'01 POHTIAC 
BOtlHEVILLE 

'03 BUICH 
REHDEZVOUS 

Low Miles 

Was $26,803 

$17,995 
'OZ CAVALIER 

LlxLl, Ext Cob, Loaded, Full Power Z71 

Was $31,640 

Reg. Cob, Loaded, LlxLl 
Was$Z5,6S4 

$19,995 .$15,995 
'99 TAHOE 

Was $16,995 

$14,863 
'01 CADILLAC 

SEVILLE . 

"01 CHEVROLET 
BLAZER ZRZ 

Was $17,68,3 

$15 
'01 

GRAHD PRIX GT 

'98 POHTIAC 
TRAHS SPORT 

HOtITAHA . 

;'Ol Chevrolet' Silverado, ,. ton dually ........ : .. ;: .... ~ ... $22.995 

,'02 ChevroletAvalanche, loaded ....................... ~ ... ,.; ..... $23.995 

"02 Trailblazer 4)(4, 4 door ................... ~ .... ; .... ~;~i ·,u:, .... ..,g 

i'oO GMC Sierra SLT 4x4 .. : ........................ l .... :; •. y·II ... J ..... i:I'g 

j"99 Chevror$t Exf Z71 4x4 .................... : .. : '~ .. >; 

'\;:99 C.hevr6~etSi~~~rado E~t! Cab~.,., ..... :AO;·~~~ ... ', .... "' ..... i£~11a'~~~ 
192 ~h?vtole,~ .. ~la~~~~~~?~~or •.. : ...•• ~ ......... , .. . 
. 02.Che<frWlet Tracl(er. 4. (loorLT .............. ' 
f "ii",tt"'"' ":}~.v· I 
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Auto,:a!~'.'J:F,,:,~~go\}Js, 
. power locks, t"t,.~rtlls'j'Q,assette. 

Stk. #931W· 

$13 975** 

Auto., air; . 
cruise, PQwerwindows, 
power locks, cassette, 

plus much more. Stk. #937W 

** 
1 

.. ~: ,Auto., air, powerwin~o~s,. 
power locks, CO, alumin~m 
. wheels, keyless entrY] 

Stk. #12032A ; . 

Convertible 
Limited 

. heated seats, fully loaded, 
auto stick, CD/special edition" 
interior, low miles. Stk. #907W 

$16 850** 
. , 

Auto., air, power windows, 
power locks, tilt, criJise, 

cassette. 
Stk. #936W 

$12 99&**' 
." , '.' 

2002 Jeep Grand 
Laredo 4x4 

Power seats, power windows, 
power locks, auto., air,: tilt, cruise, 

CD player, aluminum wheels. 
Stk. #959W .-

$16 85\0** 

. .Town t _ ... ; . 
• '~"t' ~,p-

Auto., air, power win(ibW$· 
locks, cassette, privacy glass 

rear air and heat. 
Stk.#934W; 

$16 450** 

Air, 5 speed, tilt, cruise! power 
windows and lcoks, aluminum 
wheels, fog lights~ rear spoiler. 

Stk.·#927W 

$8 °995** 
.' S-Vear/80,OOO ~il. Fact~ry' Backe __ Pow.rtrai .... Limited Warranty* 

· 3-Month/3;OOG-Mile MaximumCar.® Coveraget 
• 

• 125-Point Inspection 
~ CARFAX® Report 

• 24-Hour Roadside 'Assistance' 
• Car Rental Allc»wance§ 

CH':'Y~~.n .':' 
CEflTIFI! U "fit OWNt [) 

;. . t .•.• 
, 1.. ' ~'" ~ >.r • , 

~II-Yearl80.(J(J().""1e twll1lel1illilM comes first) Powerttaln Limited Warranty runs from the date the vehlcl~was sold new. Ad8dllCllti,le applies. '3-Monthl3.000-Mlle (whichever come. first) Mal(lmum Care-Urnlted Warranty nins fron\d 
. expiration of the 3136 Basic-Warranty. For mora and a copy pf the .'" dealer or call1-800-677-SSTAR. *Admlnlstered by Cross COuntry Motor Club. Inc.. MeOford. PM 

1.aoc:1-5U.277e for prior authorization 10 receive these' . out of more than one trlldem~rko.f CARFAX. Inc • 
.M:j~~!,'!!!t~~~;g.r:e-a~ 



·M'·C" .' ...... " ". . .... . 
.,.~,.. . >. ,. 

Rear window defog. 

oer. power {healed 
OSRV mlrro ... locIclng 

differential. Vortec 

.04200 Inllne, polished 

aluminum wheels, 

Stk#04·S801 

third row SO/SO split bench high bock budcel 

seall. Bose premium 9 .peaker .ystem, 
aulst .teps, power adlu.lable 
pedals, Vortec S300. 
'Onstar .yltem, .teerlng 
wheel controls, side inpocl 

air bogs, Slablfitrak, focIcIng 
differential, Homellnk 
unlYersal·transmltter. 
Stk#04-S220 

OMS/EVERYONE 

$32,88640* 

Headr-p. wa ....... 

healed f,onl seals, 

Va .... 04200 Inllne 6 
cyL ~. SL~ key. 
lew entry. autod"'-

- , 
, 

'" .-'" 
, . ~.'~- . 

, . 
\4. 

< • '. .. ,~ 

lockIng rear differential. 
engine blOck heater. Vortac: 
6000 V8. auxiliary HO 
battery. snow plow prep.pIt;. 
Increased 'capoclty springs. 
roof lamp provisions, 14S amp 
ahernator • .skId pl_ heavy 
duty tra~ equipment. 7'h 
ft plow. westem uhramcunt w / 
hand contred. Stk#O .... S~43 

Power doo .. locks, deluxe cansole, door side cargo, HO ,ear locking differential, 4 

.peed auto trans, chrome wheel center caps, Ilk wheel and speed control.glau rear 

panel dOOr1. driver /pauenger bucket seah. Stk# 04.S326 

3..Sl 5 cycle engine. ~ .' 

speed~
, mission, dual reading 

lamps. STK# 004·S787 

OMS/EVERYONE LEASE 

$24215** 
. TatIl0uet2823 

'", .... __ , "" N .,A< 

-iif • 
~ "" "<io*-..., ~~ 

~, .-
""-

... I[f. .... 1I~ICkIIIH'. 
kllMllIII •• IL ..... 

S*.#P103H ' 
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261,1.' 
1997 FORD ECONOLINE Van, 
78,000 miles, white, very clean, 
$5500. Call 248-420-6683. 
IIIZX29-12nn 
2003 VE~TURE Minivan, white, 
10,900 miles, loaded, 7 passenger, 
4 doors, excellent condition, 
$17,600. 248-693-9598. IIILZ5-
12nn 
1997 CHEVY HARTlAND conversion 
van. Loaded with aU the goodies- TV, 
leather captain chairs, high top, fold
ing bed, trailer hitch. 72,000 miles. 
$9,600. 248-693-0367 IIIRMZ9-
12nn 
1994 FORD AEROSTAR- runs great, 
needs monor work, $1,500. 248-
628-8861 IIIZXM32-2 

DITRUCIS 
1991 GMC 3500 1 ton utility truck 
with Knapheide utility box, dual-rear 
wheels. Excellent condition, 65,000 
miles. $3,900. 248-376-7595 
!IILX3-12nn 
1995 GMC SONOMA 4x4, extended 
cab .. 4.3 Vortec, new tires, runs great, 
$5,000. 248-328-8115 "ICZ31-
12nn 
1991 GMC SUBURBAN 4x4: new 
brakes, runs and stops good, $3000 
obo.248-922-3698.ItICZ26-12nn 
1995 SUZUKI SIDEKICK, 4 door, 
4WD, pewter, automatic, CD player, 
98,000 miles. brand new tires, ex
cellentconditioninside & out, $3600 
obo. 586-752-7406; or days 248-
689-0986. !!!LZ15-12nn 
1993 FORD SPLASH, KS vehicle. 
4x4, 120,000 miles. New transmis
sion. clutch. slave cylinder, alterna
tor. CD, AIC, nice bo!iy. $3500. Cell 
586-260-6352. !!!LZM15-4dhf 
2000 DAKOTA SPORT extended cab, 
black, V-6 magnum, bedliner. Uke 
new, runs great. very clean. 63K. 
$11,500 obo. 248-628-4043. 
!tILX 15-12nn 
1995 FORD F-160 XL. 4x4, auto. 
air, new brakes. and much more. 
Runs great, little rust. $3,500 248-
425-8456 IIIZXM29-4nn 
1992 JEEP WRANGLER. 4WD, 
manual transmission, with Big ~ en
gine, hardtop. black with gray inte
rior, new tires, excellent condition, 
96,000 miles, never been off-road. 
$6600. 248-627-6003 after 6pm. 
ItIZX22-12nn 
2003 SUBURBAN 4x4. 25.000 
miles. loaded, $28,000. 248-627-
7530. ItII,ZM16-2 
1989 CHEVY SILVERADO full size 
pickup. 1/2 ton, 8ft. bed, good con
dition. runs good, hig, h, mileage. 
ba"dlioer, j'tllese ,hit,ch". $1,9,00 obo. 
248-627-4401 :!IIZxM29'-4nn 
1996 CHEVY SUBURBAN LS, 1/2 
ton. 4x4, 135,000 miles. Loaded. 
and many new parts. $9900. Call 
586-215-621).3.IIIZX22-12nn 
1995 DODGE RAM 1500 4X4. 5.9L. 
V-8, 8' bed with cap. 103,000 miles. 
$6.800.248-814-1735. IIILX15-
4nn 
SElliNG DUE to bad back: my south· 
ern truck now at my brother's (in 
Goodrich)- 1994 1 ton dually, diesel. 
4WD, 116.000 miles. extended cab. 
long bed, 5th Wheel, $10,750. 859-
792-6748; 810-441-0176. 
IIIZX30-12nn 
1989 GMC 5 yard dump truck. salt 
spreader and plow. $7500. 248-
343-4049. ItILX16-2 
1998 JEEP GRAND Cherokee lim
ited. Loaded. every option. Silver. 
excellent condition. $8;800. 248· 
673-8917 IIIRMZ9-8im 
2002 FORD Fl 66, Harley Davidson 
Edition. Crew Cab, super charged 
6AL. loaded, low miles, excellent 
conditionl $28,600 obo. 248-628· 
9733 after 6pm. IIICZM36-4nn 
1996 FORD RANGER, 129K miles. 
23mPII, 3.0. V6, 6 speed manual, 
truck .s grey with a black cap an.d 
Duraliner, runs great, newer shocks 
and leaf springs. $2,800. 248-628-
8969 ItILX 14-12nl'l 
1997 JEEP WRANGLER, 6 speed, 4 
cylinder, softtop, 64,000 miles, adult 
owned, $6700. ,248-627-2666. 
IIILZM16-2 
1998 CHEVY FULL Size 2600HQ. 
2WO, 6.7 automlltic,air, cruise, blue, 
high miles, tiresl brakes, no rust, 
runs front end work. 
$6 ,~48~241;-27'90 

1993 DODGE 3/4 ton diesel, stan
dard cab, 8ft. box, with 8-1/2 ft. Boss 
V plow, automatic, good condition, 
good tires, $6000. Call 248-621-
4971 anytime.IIILZ7-12nn 
1997 DODGE RAM Sport. Bedliner. 
fiberglass cover, sliding rear window. 
tilt steering, automatic, AMIFM/CD. 
AIC, power windows & mirrors. 
87,000 miles $8295. 248-373-
6948 IIILX11-8nn 
1989 FORD BRONCO 4x4. black,· 
with 93,000 miles on 6.0L V-8. 2 
year warranty on transfer case. very 
clean, almost no rust. $2600 obo. 
Make an offer I 248-969-9663. 
IIILZ14-12nn 
1994 S-10 EXTENDED cab. 2WD. 6 
cylinder. automatic trans. A/C. AMI 
FM/Cassette. fiberglass cap. Very 
good condition. One-family owned. 
125.000 miles. All records. $3.800 
abo. 248-170-2975. IIILX16-4nn 
1993 DODGE RAM 4x4, black. au
tomatic with overdrive, regular cab. 
bedliner, hitch, good body. very little 
rust. very reliable. runs & drives good. 
128.000 miles. $6000 obo. 248-
693-4108.IIILZ14-4nn 
2002 FORD F150 extended cab. 
8ft. bed. 6.4L V-8 automatic. tow 
package, loaded. CD. styled wheels. 
72.000 miles. $12,400. In 
Clarkston. 686-855-0949. IIILZ7-
8nn 
1991 GMC SONOMA GT- S15. 
Vortec 4.3 engine, low mileage. black, 
air, power steering. power brakes, 
and morel One owner, non-smoker. 
$6600 obo. Ask for Bob, 248-549-
0496.IIIRZM6-12nn 
1999 GM SONOMA ZR2, 69,700 
miles, SLS trim package. 4.3L. V-6 
enhanced engine, power and heated 
mirrors. $12,530. 248-830-1136 or 
248-495-5172.IIILZM9-8nn 
1989 FORD F160 pickup, extended 
cab, 6L V-8, good tires, needs work, 
$500 abo. 248-364-7291. !tILX16-
2 
1989 CHEVY PICKUP, 4x4, with 
snowplow, needs torque converter, 
body needs work, $1575. 248-693-
4136. !tILZ16-12nn 
,1989 TRACKER- 4 cylinder, 4 speed. 
4 wheel drive. Runs excellent. Great 
winter ride. New tires, new brakes. 
$900.00 or best offer. 248-620-
3673. !!!LZ8-12nn 
2001 DODGE RAM 1500, 65.700 
miles. Laramie package, power 
seats. power and heated power mir
rors. chrome bedrails. 18' aftermar
ket rims. $21,800. 248-830-1136 
or 248-496-6172. !!!LZM9-8nn 
$600 1991 FORD RANGER. or 1978 
Postal Jeep. 810-667-676411ILX15-
2 ' 
2000 CHEVY SILVERADO 112 ton. 
V-6. standard shift. Florida vehicle. 
87,873 miles. $8200. 248-627-
4549.IIICZ37-4nn • 
2002 EXPEDITION EDDIE Bauer 4X4. 
61,000 highway miles. fully loaded. 
$24,000.248-703-4970.111 LZl4-
12nn 
1995 SUZUKI SIDEKICK. 4 door. 
4WD, new tires. excellent condition. 
automatic. CD, 98.000 miles. 
$4260. 686-762-7406; or days 
248-689-0986. II ILZ9-1 2nn 
2000 FORD RANGER XL T Super Cab 
pickup. 4 door. 4x4. like new. 
31.000 miles. extended warranty. 
bed liner • metallic green. sharpl 
$12.600 or best offer. 810-721-
8506. IIILZ8-12nn 
1993 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4x4. 350 
automatic. 126.000 miles new trans
mission. new exhaust. new tires. 
$3800 obo. 248·627-9952. 
IIIZX32-12nn 
1996 GMC JIMMY 4x4. Hunter 
Green. Tan leather, all power. CD. 
$4.900. 248-388-3093 IIILX 15-2 
2000 JEEP CHEROKEE Classic 4)14. 
keyless entry with remote starter. 
This SUV is super clean. priced to 
movel $11.600 obo. Call today & 
drive it homel 248-969-9663. 
IIILZ14-12nn 

281 REC. IEHIClES 
1986" RANGER BASS boat, 200hp. 
tandem trailer, loaded. Excellent con
dition. $ 7000. 248-628-6396. 
fIILX16-2 
1997 POLARIS SPORT. $26ooobo. 
1981 Hond!! 900cc. good condition. 
$500obo. 248-431-6660 IIILX16-
2 
YZ80, 1996. LOW hours. Tight and 
fast •• 1400. 248-693-4907. 
IIIRMzt.6-2 
1992 SUZUKI DR660 dual sport 
motorcycle, great condition, runs per

, fect,.'8S0 obo. 810-742-6167 
IIICZM37·2 , 
1994 KAWASAKI NINJA 260R. Near 
mln~ condition. 3500 miles •• 1660 . 
obo; Mu.t;j.lI~ 248·762-0190, esk 

:,fo~ R~an.~ mLZ1~,2, 

1996 HARLEY DAVIDSON 883 
Sportster. 8000 miles. many extras. 
$6200. Call 248-521-1217. 
IIICM36-2 
14FT. STARCRAFT V-bottom alumi
num boat, 'steering wheel. 26hp 
Johnson motor. heavy duty trailer, 2 
extra gas tanks, $1400 obo. 810-
678-2691.IIILX16-2 
1996 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportster 
Hugger 1200. 4200 miles, many 
extras, chrome. $6400. 248-693-
4390. III LX 16-2 
1999 SEA RAY 21.6' Express 
Cruiser. 190 hours. full camper toP. 
Eagle trailer. Stored indoors. 
$22.500.248=628-9948.IIILX16-
1993 YAMAHA BADGER. 80cc. 
electric start. excellent condition, 
$11000bo, 1995 Yamaha Y Zinger. 
80cc. excellent condition, $850 obo. 
248-628-0144. IIILX15-2 
1999 ARCTIC CAT snowmobile 
ZR600. 2.200 miles. $2.000. 248-
628-6623.IIILX16-lf 
1 994 POLARIS XL T600, good con
dition. asking $1200. 248-627-
7530. IIILZM16-2 
GIVING IT AWAY: 1998 SRX700 
Yamaha. with cover. leather gear, 
boots & helmet, $2000: 248-969-
6981. IIILX15-2 
2002 YAMAHAYZ426F. Low hours. 
well maintained, fast. $4400. 248-
628-3734.IIILX16-2 
2002 HONDA XR60. Ridden 3 times. 
$1100.248-693-0062.IIIRX16-2 
200 SUGAN SAND 4 + 2 Tango jet 
boat. Very clean. Low hours. Loads 

. of fun for skiing and tubing. Asking 
$ 14.0000bo. 248-394-06101 pager 
248-680-4690 (enter ph' • 2000) 
IIILX16-2 
1986 SUZUKI 200DR, runs great, 
new rear tire. $800. 248-922-56611 
Beeper 810-972-8853 !IICX36-2 
1989 WELLCRAFT MIRAGE, 26ft. 
tn-axle trailer. twin 360 engine. clean 
boat, $16,600 obo. 248-636-6337 
F.S. 2001 Yamaha ,Raptor 660, 
great condition, adult owned, 
Yoshimura exhaust. Elka shocks. 
plus many more extras, must see. 
must sell, $5500 obo. 248-408-
9240. !IILX 15-2 

1989 27FT. SEA RAY 268 
Sundancer, 330hp MarCruiser repow
erad in 1998. Full galley. dinette. 
enclosed head. Sleeps 6. Camper 
canvas, custom aluminum arch, E-Z 
loader roller trailer. Clean. Ready for 
Summer cruising. $22,500. 248-
628-8022. II!LZM16-4dhf 
1995 KAWASAKI KLR260 Dual 
Sport. 1400 original millis, like new. 
$2996 obo. 248-269-1116. 

'1I1LX16-2 
1999 SUNNY BROOK 5th Wheel, 
25ft., with slide. excellent condition. 
many extras, non-smokers. 
$14.000. 248-625-6187. IIILX16-
2 
2000 JA YCO DESIGNER Class C, 
Ford 460 Vl0. 28-1/2ft .• 19,000 
miles. full ·basement". too many 
options to list. $37,600. 248-627-
2565.IIILZM16-2 
1990 YAMAHA XT350 onloff road. 
new tires. great condition. $1600. 
1996 Suzuki DS80 trail bike. great 
condition. $750.248·394-1817. 
IIICX37-2 ' 
2000 HARLEY DAVIDSON FLHT 
Electra Glide. 9200 miles. black. 
many extras. like new. $14.600. 
686-752-7406; or days 248-689-
0986. IIILX 15-2 
1991 RINKER SIESTA Vee 260. 
26ft. 360 engine, clean, boat and 
trailer, sinkl full bath, big cabin. 
$14.600 obo. 248-536-6337 
IIIRX16-2 
1995 HARLEY DAVIDSON 883 
Sportster. Runs' great., $4000. 
11,000 miles. New tank & fenders. 
Must sell. worth more. 248-390-
5678.IIILX16-2dh 
1995 YAMAHA MOPED. Bought new 
in '99. 2.000 miles. Good condition. 
$900 obo. 248-770-2976 or 248-
891-2876. IIILX16-2 
2003 YAMAHA XT226 Dual Sport. 
excellent condition, 1.638 miles. 
$ 3600. 248-628-6960. IIILX 16-2, 
1992 THOMPSON Calae 1800 
6owrider, 110. less than 200 hours. 
Eagle roller trailer, extras, $6600. 
248-620-3337 after 6pm. IIICX37-
2 

-.-~~owcase 
This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad· Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

Add Metamora Crossroads for 511.00 

Baldwin Woods 
CondClminlums 
248·652·0566 

Open Weekends 12·5 or by Appointment 
Closed BolldaJII • Broker Co-op 

2 
Gr,.1 Lakea Crossing on 

Baldwin Road 

2 Bedroom Townhouse Style • Starting in the $150's 
Full Basements and Garages • OYer 1300 Sq. Ft 

Optional Layouts and Upgrades Available • Located BeautHul Orion Twp. 

DUAL SPORT MOTORCYCLE
Yamaha 226, roadl trail. 1800 miles, 
mint condition, 1992 Serow $1800 
obo. 248-330-2988. IIILX16-2 
2002 TRIUMPH 6onneville- 2000 
miles. cobait blue & silver. stock seat 

,plus silver & black 1965 seat. Some 
performance modifications. 70hp. 
Mint condition. Heated storage until 
Spring. $&500. 248-628-6197. 
IIILZ10-12nn , ' 

291 REII1II.S 

Pinecrest Apts. 
1 room efficiency apartment for rent. 
$400 per month including heat'& hot 
water. 1 year lease required. No pets. 
$ 350 security. 

Cail Cindy at 
248-628-0376 for appointment 

LX16-3c 
SMALL CABIN FOR rent. No pets. 
lake priviliges. $110 weekly; $110 
security. 248-693-1182. II,IRX 16-
CLARKSTON RANCH on large lot, all 
appliances. large att. garage. $825. 
Rental Pros 248-373-RENT III LX 16-

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17.000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

WATERFORD: Cass Lake waterfront 
ranch. two bedroom, newly remod
eled. $800 monthly. Immediate oc
cupancy. 248-931-1066. 2,48-755-
6222.IIICX37-1 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX downtown 
Lake Orion. $660-$750 monthly. 
248-602-8006 IIILX 1 3-4 
2 ONE-BEDROOM apartments. Village 
of Oxford. $660 and $6001 month. 
Appliances included. 810-796-3347. 
IIILX16-2 

LAKEFRONT LAKE Orion, luxury 1 
bedroom apartment. $800 per 
month. No pets. 248-693-6921. 
IIILX16-3 f 
GOODRICH LARGE 2 bedroom home 
,on 3 acres. Cenl Air. basement, 
'sunroom, garage. $775. Rental Pros 
248-373-RENT IIILX16-1 

.NICE, CLEAN sleeping room, 
Orion 'area, $65 per week. 248-693-
9209; 248-969·2420. IIILX16-2 
COUNTRY HOME- 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, M-2411-69. private, acreage. 
$796 plus security: 734-432-1010. 
IIIRX16-3 
CLARKSTOIII RANCH- 2 bedroom, all 
appliilnces, 3 car garage; 5 ,acres, 
Springfield Plains Elementary. $825 
monthly plus $825 deposit. 248-. 
62!i-2162.IIICX35-3 
2 BEDROOM home -for rent on lake 
frontage. Beautiful. serene. lake acre
age. Gorgeous, quiet setting on hill. 
$960. 248-310-6975. IIILX15-2 
LAKEFRONT SMALL 1 bedroom cot~ 
1age; $6751 month plus utilities. 248-
693-4311. IIIRX15-2 
LAKE, ORION newly remodeled. 3 
bedroom ranch. all appliances. 1.6 
bath. sunroom, garage. $900. Rental 
Pros 248-373-RENT III LX 16-1 
OXFORD APARTMENTS 1 & 2 bed
rooms. premium units available from 
$626 a month. 248-628-5444 
IIILXl4-4 

, LAKE ORION- Large quad level home 
with 3 bedrooms, 2.6 baths. Brand 
new carpet and paint throughout. 2 
car garage and privacy fenced back
yard. $1 5961 month. Lease option 
with low down. www. 
majesticrentals.com. 248-23E!-
8411.IIILX16-1 
HIGHLAND LAKEFRONT. 3 bedroom, 
appliances, fin. basement, pets are 
negotiable. $995. Rental Pros 248· 
373-RENT III LX 16-1 
LAKEFRONT PROPERTY FOR rent on 
Lake Orion. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2200 sq.ft. $1600 monthly. 248-
616-6304. IIILZM 16-2 
FOR RENT: ,3 bedroom Lake Orion 
home. Fenced yard with garage. 
$876. 248-693-4636. III1X13-4 

201 CAYUGA • LAKE ORION 
Beautiful Neighborhood - Off Indianwood Road across fro"l 
Indianwood Country Club. Approx. 2000 sq.lt. of living space. :J 
bedrooms. family room w/gas FP, 2.5 baths. finished basement, 2+ 
car garage. custom oak kltchen wlisland. solarium wlsunken hot 
tub, den. LR, large (aundry. Newer vinyl & brick siding. new roof, 
new circle drive. large lot Pella window, Fnanch doors. deck & patiO 
too. Built-in appliances. central air. Lake access. $269.900. 

248·814-1093 evenings 
holds an 

WlodlrfDl 
hllnlWlllIs 

. Almost 1800 Sq. Ft. ' 
Wonderfuf Oxford Woods 3 bedroom colonial Almost 1800 Sqlt of iviIg space. Spacious 
fanily room with doorwallleading to large deck w/arbor and fanced back yard. L8llJe 
garage lI1d fiji basanant·1ots of storagell Gl88t location· walk to Cisar Lake EIanBItary 
School" SingleFanily Property, County: Oakland. Yaar built: 1986, CoIorjaistyle. Two 
story, 2 car Garage. Cantralair conditioning, BasBflllllt, Dining room. $189,986. 



290RENTILS 
oj 000 so. FT. 2 story office building 
'With full basement. Lots of parking. 
In Oxford on M-24, corner lot. Will 
remodel to suit.$2100 per month. 
Call for further details. 586-484-
6555.IIILX13-tfc 

FREE RENT: Remodeled apartment
style condos, downtown Ortonville, 
2 bedroom., $675- $775 monthly. 
248-495-5916. IIIZX30-4 

CITY OF 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom house, across from 

park. $ 795 monthly plus deposit. 

No pets please. Call evenings, 
248-693-2503 . 

RX14-4 

RENT 

TO OWN 
ORTONVILLE 

1900 sq.ft., $1 395/month 
385 W. Glass 
248-393-3347 

LX16-1 

BEACHFRONT con AGES, Port Aus
tin, Leke Huron. Weekly. Clean. 248-
628-1320. IIILZM13-4 

OXFORD REMODELED 2 bedroom, all 
appliances, no pets, $750 plus se
curity,248-628-76481I1LX16-2 

ORION DUPLEX- 2 bedrooms, newly 
renovated, large yard, 248-693-
8983. !lILX 15-2 

INDUSTRIAL SPACE in Oxforil Twp., 
2250 sq.ft. office & warehouse with 
16ft. ceiling and large overhead door. 
Available immediately. 248-628-

CLARKSTON: First month's rentfreel 8743 or 248-521-0648. IIILX16-2 

One and two bedroom apartmel)ts. Ga 
Heat, water, and storage .unit in- _ L1\RGE, FURNISHED Lakefront 

cluded. Vertical blinds, l1\'ivate bal
cony, AIC, and laundry facilities. Start
ing $5751 month, 248-922-9326. 

rooms' for rent. Laundry facilities. 
References required. 248-628-9647. 
IIILX16-1 

IIICX35-4c . 
BEAUTIFUL NEW condol to)N1lhome.: OUIET NON-SMOKER TO share large 

great Clarkston location, t ' • home. Complete private living space. 

rage, three bedrooms, rna:' $580 plus utilities. 248-693-3435 

, suite, 2-1/2 baths, every' '. .. ~II:;.I LZ~M...,1;.:;5;.;-2,,=.:::'~==-""'--""'7':"=-_ 
deck, basement, lake pri (ee LEASEI OPTION TO buy 1100 sq. 

water, garbage pick-up. ne year ft., 3 bedroom, 1 bath, Lake Orion. 

lease minimum, $15OO/month. 248- $925. Lori, 248-627-5899. IIlLX16-

931-5309.IIICZM36-2 . 1 
CLARKSTON FOR RENT: Dixie Hwy, ;;U"".P",".'7LA-:-;:;K"'E:::;FR"'O"'N"'T=-c-ot-ta-g-e-s""l '-ho-m-e-s 

. $500-$6501 month plus one month's for rent by weeki month. 1-866-233-

security, no credit applicatioh$;'utlli- 0737. !!I LX 14-3 
ties included. 248·640-260 1, c81 0- ;i:C~A';;S;'EV;"I""L'::;LE;"::';'Pr":'iv"':;a:""te-:-la""ke-:fr-o-n""t h'-o-m-e-s. 

560-6600.IIILX14-4 Booking now for summer weeks. 

TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apart· Daily rates now to Memorial Day: 

. mentViliageofOxford.Len!lIOl;d;~Ys 989-874-5181, e-mail: dlfcl02@ 

heat & water. ApplianceslnCliide'd.llVci.net. IIICZM37-7 

$660 per month. 810-79.6-3347. ORTONVILLE-Greetfamilyhornewith 

IIlLX16-2 ,. 4 large bedrooms, open floor ptan. 

2 BEDROOM APARTME~T" no'pets, Bright and roomy family room with 

$650 monthly includes utiliti .. ..f§60 firllplace. 2 car garage. $11951 

security. 24t!"693-1182:1ll~1:6:1 month. Lease option. www. 

ON LAKE ORION- 2 bedi'~iTi'.rt- majesticrentals.com. 248-236-

ment. No pets. 248-693-6063. 8411. !!ILX16-1 

3 BDRM. HOME 
In Lake Orion 

Lake privileges, full basement, one 
bath, main floor laundry. No pets. 
$850 monthly plus deposit. Call for 
more info, 

248-693-2503 
RX14-4 

BALD EAGLE Lekefront- 2 bedrooms, 
1 bath, 1,000 sq.ft., all appliances, 
$1200 security deposit. $875 
monthly. 248-627-4543. !lIZXM32-
2 
APARTMENT FOR LEASE, down
town Leke Orion, lyr, 1 bedroom, no 
pets. 248-693-4110 IIILX16-2 

OXFORD VILLAGE- sharp 2 bedroom 
duplex that shows like new. Lerge 
kitchen, dining room, new carpet, 
large deck, basement for storage, only 
$850 monthly. Call John Burt Re
alty, 248-628-7700. IIILX13-4c 

5 ACRES INDEPENDENCE Two. 
Abuttslndependence Oaks Park 
$139,900. 810-577-7223. 
IIIZX32-2 
LAKEFRONT LOTS (not all sportsl. 
Electric, phone and natural gas un
derground. Paved roads. $183,900 
each. 810-417-5999 IIILX23-52 

4 BUILDING SITES, desirable Pontiac 
areas, gas, water & electric ready. 
810-577-7223. IIICZM37-2 

CLARKSTON EXCLUSIVE 4 bed
ro'om, 2.5 bath colonial. 3.5 car ga
rage, 2,462 sq.ft., large private lot. 
$339,900. By Owner 248-393-
1423.IIILX16-2 

Builq Your 
Home 

Save $1 ,000' s 

00/0 Canst. Loan 
Pierson-Gibbs Homes 

builds the shell ... you finish it ... 
any plan, any size 

Call 800-799-7417 
CX34-4 

0.$ DOWN: Homes available. 24 
hour recorded message. 888-818-
O~Z.5, Ext. 799111LZM16-4 

. ORTONVILLE- Clean 1 bedroom apart
ment, includes heat & water, $475 
monthly. First, last plus cleaning. No 
pets. 248-627-4200. IIlLZM16-2 

BRANDONI OXFORD 4 br. on pond. 
2 car attached ,laundry , fireplace, 
decks, beautiful. No smokers. $1800 
a month, term negotiable. 248-628-
6868 or 303-868-6377. IIILX 14-3 

WATERFORD RANCH, all applian~, 
dining room, garage wi opener, wa
ter paid. $850. Rental Pros 248-
373-RENT IIILX16-1 .'. CASEVILLE: three bedroom, 1200 

~;,.;-:;.;;;;.:.~~:..,..:,.,-:--::==-~=-..,._ .:.,.q.ft. year- round ranch home, four 

ONE BEDROOM. APARTMENT ',iA\;itPnvate lake easements. Two bed

house on lakes m Oxford. $5001 . room, 1500 sq.ft., year- round 

month. No smoking, pet okay. 248- . -;lakeside home, shares 196ft. of lake 

628-2498. IIILX 1 ~-1 :. ..JrQntage. DalelReMax Hometown, 

310.REIlE
'"'IR "J~89-874-5181, e-mail: dlfcl02@ 
•• 1 ~' .... \ e.vci.net. IIICZM3.7-2 

~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!' ",IiiAPEER: Five bedroom, totally remod

LAPEER 1.11, 1.22 and 1.54 ACaeS .,,)!I~,lar!le, above- ground pool, 3/4 

+1_. Oxford 5.24 acres +1_. 248",:~~··illlcre, With 12x16 workshop, price 

628-5333 IIILX15'2 reduQed, $157,500. 2410 Indian Rd. 
. .248-343-5376. IIICZM36-2 

LAKEVIEW ACRE: one acre lot with' . iJi;'~~~~r.;.:~~~~-:-
terrific view of Lake Wamega,J:1;. 'Rj:lCHESTER HILLS, 2 lots on Avon 

Clarkston Schools, Clarkston mailil'\9, fld"~between Uvemois and Crooks). 

Springfield taxes, perked and ready -One lot is .47 acres, one is .46 acres. 

b 'Id W'II 'd I d 80th Bre walkout basement, 
to UI . I consl er an contract. $99,900 for each. Fidel, 586-295-

Call248-613-2335.IIICX.36-2 1683; 248-922-0756. IIICZM37-2 

..This Open House Directory will appear each 

.. Wednesday in the classified section of the following 

publications: 

«EACHING OVER 

56,000 
• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 

HOMES & BUSINESSES 

• Oxford Leader 6 PAPERS 
• Penny Stretcher Delivered by 

U ( P()stal Service 

.!~~~~t:: :,;;1" ..•. 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in The Citizen . . .. 'Please Call 

AY, APRIL 4TH 

. . ;-
FOR SALE BY OWNER • 248-628-8060 

3893 Sand Bar Court • Desirable Twin Lakes Estates! 

2,300 sq.ft. Colonial, built in 1995 on 1.2 acre estate-Sized lot: 

Quiet cul-de-sac locatlon-great for kidsl 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 

hardwood floors, ceramic tile in kitchen and bath, fonnalliving 

room, maple cabinets, neutral decor. Brick fireplace brick 

paver patio, 1st floor laundry. Basement partially finished: Lake 

Orion Schools. Subdivision has access to 2 fishing and canoe 

lakes. $339,900. Directions; Baldwin to Stanton Road East 

(2.8)625-3370, 
'(,14$.),,628-4801 
(!;ftt:'~27 -4332 

OPEN .. HOUSE 
Sunday, April 4th • Noon-4Pffl 

For Sale by 
Owner 

(Comer of Clarkston & 
Baldwin Rds • Orion Twp) ~~U=i:l~ 

Beautiful home In popular Creekside 
Village - 4 bedroom, 2_5 bath, colonial 
backing to 900+ wooded. a.or~ ,park. Loaded 

wit~ upgra~es, 1 st floor 1~~.~c,1~¥. ,dual spindal 
staircase, 2 story foye!ci.:;tijlan(t kitchen, 
hardwood fto'ors, upgr:adel:t;appliance~. 

Ceramic floors in ba\l)s. 'a.nd laundry. 
Newly finished basement, nr," IfAC,,,j 

landscaped wI 2-tler brick·pi:l\lQ.,-iII~Iii::~.l::IUIU, 

wbd., March 3/,2004 The Clarkston (MI) News 23 B 

I 

MUST SELL 
Laktl Orion, exquiSitely decorated 

4/5 bedroom, 3-1/2 bath, finished 
walkout. Reduced to $347,900 

($90,000 below appraisa!)11 
Will look at all offers- Hurryl 

248-393-3347 662 Porteous 
LX16-1 

KEATINGTONRANCH. Condo, Com
pletely refinished 2. bedroomll bath, 
brick fireplace, immaculate landscepe 
w.ith open back yard. New windows, 
Just reduced $111,900. Open House 
Sunday 1-4pm. 248-866-3257 
IIILZM15-2 
CLARKSTON BY OWNER: 3300 to
tal sq.ft .. three bedrooms, three 
baths, finished walk-out with family 
room, wet bar, fireplace. 4th bed
roon), 3/4 acre, remodeled with many 
extras, $279,900. 8350 Allen Rd. 
248-92'2-1811. IIICZM36-2 

HADLEY VILLAGE- 4 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, open floor plan. Uving room 
with' high ceilings, newer kitchen cabi
netJ, 2 car garage and lenced yardl 
$139,900. 248-236-8411. 
www.majesticrentals.com.IIILX16-
1 
CLARKSTON RANCH, 3 bedroom, 
with master, on 1 .8 acres, 2-1/2 car 
attached garage, 2-112 baths, fin
ished basement, Clarkston schools, 
1/4 mile from 1-75. Needs nothing I 
Appointment only, $264,900. 248-
625'7616.IIICZM37-2 

UPDATED & UPGRADED INSIDE & 
out, Lake Orion. Open Sunday 1-
4pml, 196 S. Baldwin between 
Indlanwood & Clarkston. Ceramic & 
hardwood floors, vaulted ceiling, 
wood burning stove, 3 bedroom, 1 .. 5 
story. Situated on 2 acres with pool 
& expansive deck. $219,000. 248-
693-4566. IIILX 15-2 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT - 115ft. on 
water with sandy beach, 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 26x30 attached 
garage, and much more. $485,000. 
248-693-7465. IIILZM14-4 

HADLEY AREA- 22ooS0FT ranch on 
8 wooded rolling acres. Built in 2003-
04 this quality brick and cedar home 
features a unique design, all hard
wood flooring, high ceilings, custom 
kitchen, CIA, 2 garages, basement 
for additional space and much more. 
$324,900 810-721-8803 
IIILZM16-2 
LAKE ORION- WonderfUl open con
temporary tri-Ievel. ·3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, vaulted ceilings. Fireplace in 
great room, 2 car garage. Immacu
late condition. Leke privileges on Mill 
Lake. $1.79,900. www.majestic 
rentals.com. 248-236-8411. 
IIILX16-1 
LAKE ACCESS LOTS, beautiful home 
sites, walkouts, Electric, phone and 
gas underground. Paved roads. 1.5-
5 acres, beginning at $57,900.810-
417-5999 IIILX23-52 

3 BEDROOM, 1-1/2 baths, attached 
2 car garage, daylight basement, lot 
109x647, $223,900. 248-'393-
4416.IIIRX15-2 

NEWER OXFORD SUB- 4 bedroom. 
2.5 baths, lUll walk-out basement. 
Built in 1999. Backs up to woods. 
Priced at $274,900. Call Don at 810-
338-0628 Quaker Realty. IIILX 16-
1 • 

WANTED: 

Vacant Lots 

& Homes 
that need a little or a lot <;>f repairs. 

Fast closing. 248-975-6068 
LZM15-4 

OXFORD PREMIUM LOT: 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths. Buillt in 1997. De
sirable sub. Many features. Walk-out 
basement. $239,900. Call Chris 
248-628-6421. IIILX 16-2 

BUY OR LEASE 4 bedroom. 1 bath 
on 4 acres with pond. SeCluded & 
quiet. 2 car attached, fireplace, large 
kitchen, hardWOOd floors & ceramic, 
decks & brick patio. $299;000. 248-
628-6868 or 303-868-6377. 
IIILX16-4 
ORTONVILLEI Oxford Schools, 2700 
sq.ft., renovated farmhouse. Lerge 
country kitchen, open troor plan, 4 
bedrooms, 1 den, 2 baths, 1 st floor 
laundry, 3 car garage, 2.31 acres. 
20x62 barn/workshop. $254,900. 
248-628-5413. IItLZM13-4 

ADDISON TWP.- remodeled 2 bed
room farmhouse on 6 ~cres, 2 barns, 
set up for horses. Spillable. 
$297,000. 248-628-3297. 
IItLZ~ 16-2 

LAKE O~IO.N: NEW construction. 
Ranches from $202,900. Colonials 
from $208,900. Free AIC & fireplace 
with mantel. Many extres. Many 
homes to choose from. Model 810-
499,2620. Hours: 12-6pm or Real 
Estate One. 248-391-6267 EHO. 
IIILX48-tfc 
OXFORD CONDO- new to marketl 
Hillcrest Villas, lower level,l OOOsqft, 
2 bedroom, 1.5 battt, appliances, 
garage, immediate occuparcy. 
$122,8118. 248-961-0021 IIILX 15-
2 
CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT, all sports, 
1600 sq.ft. quad, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 80x200 lot, $299,000. 248-
922-3833. tt1CZM37-2 

OPEN HOUSE: Saturday and Sunday, 
April 3 and 4, 12-4pm. Luxurious 
2800 + sq. ft., Clarkston aluffs 
condo, many amenities. 6405 Sce
nic Pines (behind Outback 
Steakhouse, Dixie Hwy.), 248-620-
26:43. IIICZM37-2 

LAND CONTRACT Needed? Ortonville 
contemporary 1900 + sq.ft., 
$189,900, $20,000 down. 248-
393'3,347.IIILX16-1 

OXFO~'3BEDROOM, 2 baths. New 
roof,10ti'\ace, AIC, carpet & more. 
LergfHec room. $194,900. 810-
265-2634.IIILZM16-2 

.10 ACRESc 1-1/2 miles north of 
Lapeer West High School. 1000ft. 
easemllnt. Serious inquiries only. 
$94,900. By appointment only: 810-
667-1229.IIILX13-4 

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL. Home on 
4.7 acres, very private, paved roads, 
granite, Jenn-Aire kitchen, 3 bedroom 
ranch, partially finished basement, 
four season room, 3.5 car on home, 
additional 5 car dream car garage. 
Perfect .. needs nothing .. come look. 
Appraised at $4;29,000. Must Sell II 
Brandon 248-343-0909. IIILX 15-2 

TEN ACRES IN Prime Metamora Huntl 
UpsClile community I Paved road and 
underground utilities. $149,900. 
248-969-691611ILX16-2 

ROMEO ScHOOLS: 3 bedroom ranch, 
4th bedroom in finished walk-out 
basement. Garage, barn, 1 acre. 
Cranberry Leke access. Home war
ranty by owner. $189,900. 586-
752-2246.IIILX16-4 

CLARKSTON BY OWNER: 4 bed
room, 2 baths, family room, 2.5 car 
garage, large lot, 2,000 sq. ft. 
$210,000. 248-625-6625. 
II I LZtJI 1 4-2 
LAKE ORION- custom built contem
porary ranch. New construction. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. Open and bright 
floor plan. Hardwood floOrs in kitchen, 
dining and entry. Ceramic baths. Up
grades throughout. $224,900. 
www. .. majesticrentals.com. 248-
236-8411. IIILX16-1 

320 .. 
~"'FICTIRED 
·IOMES 

CLARKSTON CUNTONVILLA Trailer 
Park 162. 1991 14x70 Fairmont, 
two large bedtooms, two full baths, 
open, large living room and kitchen, 
laundry room. All appliances stay. 
Lerge yard, clean condition. Must seel 
$19,ooO.248-674-1169.IIILX15-
2 
MUST SELL: 1973 Shultz 3 bedroom, 
2 bathroom, Orion Township. Appli
ances. Asking $7000 negotiable . 
248-766-3890.IIILX16-2 

CLARKSTON LAKES like new Sky
line manufactured home. 3 bedroom, 
2 bath open floor plan, appliances, 
fireplace, large deck, shed, many 
extras. Brandon schools. 248-628-
6005 or 248-701-8777. $46,000. 
No reasonable offer refused. 
IIILZM15-2 
A BRAND NEW, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
refrigerator, range, dishwaSher, car
peting 8< drapes. Immediate occu
pancy. AU for $5501 month. Don't 
miss this one. Cell Rob, 810-688-
4112. We finance. E-Z terms. 
IItLZM16-4 
MUST SELL: OXFORD 2000 Dutch
man, Reducedl 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplacfl, 1,760 sq.ft., ceiling fans, 
air, all appliances stay, shed. 
$47;900 or best offer. 248-969-
4864.IIILX15-2 

1999.COMMODORE 1400 sq. ft., 
1.6 bath, 3 bIIdrooms, dishwasher 
garballe disposal, central air ,lOx Hi 
deck; 6x6 porch, 8x9 shed. Some 
llindicaping. Washer & dryer will 
stay.·Lake Villa Mobile Home Park. 
Asking .42,000. Phone 248-310-
7322 ask for Bob. tttLZM 16-2dh 

We Al'e GI'0".8'_" We'l'e 
LoOldngFol' GOOD··:PEOPLE 

To help local busjf.'ttsses through 
advertising in 7 w~klvpublications 

'.1 YouM·I.··· 
A happy" pleasant, s~i' goal-orlent~d 

pe?pl~-\l~~:»~ho; is,~U .' " Wo,k .h __ flj to build on 

an'exlstlng;~~les temtory .,,!t:ellrn a goodllYlrig .. 

If you IJresuch apersd", pfe.s~ 'end resume fo: 
, ' 

, . 
Sales) 

., 



. -.... 

: ; ....... 
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320 "IFACTIRED HbMlS· .. 
INDEPENDENCE WOODS· #356. 1995 
Dutch, approx. 1600sq.ft., 3 bed· 
room, 2 full baths. open floor plan, 
vaulted ceilings, shed, central air, 
1 Ox30 deck overlooks private wooded 
bac~ yard with landscaping. Private 
lot with option to add a garage. Home. 
is very clean and well maintained, 
asking $49,000. 248·673·3045. 
IIILX15·2 
NORTH BRANCH Meadows MHC un· 
der new ownership. Corner lots still 
available. Homes from 1 :\.60 sq. ft. to 
2400 sq.ft., new or used. Country 
living at a city' 5 distance. Call Rob at 
810·688·4112 to qualify for free. 
IIILZM16-4 
MUST SELL: 1973 Shultz 3 bedroom, 
2 bathroom. Orion Township. Appli· 
ances. Asking $7000 negotiable. 
248·766·3890. IIILX 16·2 

330 BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

SILPADA DESIGNS Jewelry: Host a. 
showing or become a representative. 
Cheryl, 248·684-4131. ITo View jew· 
elry www.silpada.com).IIIZX31·4 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 . 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full·time 

trainer to insure a fast sta" for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 2.1 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248·620·7200 

340 CHILD CARE 
CX3,1-4 

STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula· 
tory Services 248·975·5050, if you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf 

Licensed 
Home Daycare 
Keatington Cedars Subdivision 
22 years experience. All ages. 

248-391-8977 
LX16·2 

LITTLE KELLI'S PLA YHOUSE- Open 
Monday.friday 7am·6pm. Accredited 
childcare & preschool. Openings for 
children ages 16. months· 6 years. 
Fulll pa" time. FIA welcome. Meals 
included. Great ratesl Ask about our 
enrollment specials. M·241 Drahner. 
248·969·1362. IIILX 14-4 

INSURANCE 
SALES 

• CLARA'S SECURE Care: li

censed home daycare has openings 
for infants· 5 years. Meals, snacks. 
preschooi program. Lots of a"s and 
activities every day. Call Clara, 248· 
623·9358. IIICX34·4 
DA YCARE PRESCHOOL: Kings Kids 
Academy, Baldwin & 1·75 area. Im
mediate openings. 248-335·6011. 
IIICX34·8dhf 
LOVING & RESPONSIBLE WOMAN 
seeking nanny position Monday- Fri
day with loving family. 248-628-
3992.IIILX15·2 
MOTHER OF 2 looking to care for 
your child in my Clarkston hme, FT / 
PT, references, 248-618·0286 
IIILX16·1 
FAMILY WITH 2 small children look
ing for sitter to provide care on week· 
ends and during vacations as reo 
quested. Excellent payl Must be at 
least 17, have transpo"ation and 
pass background screen. 248·620· 
5419111LX16·2 
LICENCED DA YCARE accepting Chil
dren. Full or pa" time. CPR Ce"ified. 
Food included. Clear Lake Elemen· 
tary area, Oxford. 248-969·1663 
IIILX15·3 

360 HEl. WANTED 
LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
sta" a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible ho.urs with unlim· 
ited income potential in real estate 
sales. Sales licensing required. Call 
John Bu" Realty GMAC at 248·628-
7700. IIILX2().tfnc 
READERS NOTE: Some ·WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa· 
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending any money, 
and PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
I!IILX9-dhtf 
SKILLED PAINTERS, tradesmen, gen· 
erallabor neededl Honesty and integ· 
rity a must. Calt 248·496·0717. 
IIICZM35·4 
WANTED, "ALICE", L1VE·IN nanny. 
Light ~Ieaning & COOking. Must be 
fam~y oriented & nurturing. Must have 
references, background will be 
checked. 248-830-9288. IIILX15· 
2 
WANTED: PROFESSIONAL Hair· 
dresser with clientele. Roots Hair Se
lon, 248·693·7137. IIILX16-1 
PAINTER: PART TIME. Seniors wel
come. Must have truck or. vanl 248· 
330·61581I1CX37-1 
PROCESS FORMS from home com· 
puter, full time, pa" time. No selling. 
Training provided. Call 248-969· 
6957 or apply online: 
www.momsathomeunite.com . 
IIILZM15·2 
DENTAL ASSISTANT Needed: Expe· 
rience with endo and o"ho a plus. 
Located in the Village of Clarkston. 
Please fax resume 248·922·9335 
IIICZM36·2 
GOLF COURSE maintenance. Full and 
part time positions. 248·693· 
3331 I II LX 16-4 
A VON'- POCKET change or career 
change; you decide- sign up todayl 
Call Jennifer (independent Sales 
Rep.), 248·627·1180. IIIZX30·4 
GREAT OAKS COUNTRY Club is hir
ing wait staff & hostess. Full & pa"
time available. Experience preferred. 
Apply in person at 777 Great Oaks 
Blvd., Rochester .111 LX 1 6· 2 

PLUMBER 
NEEDED 

Journeyman or equivalent too. Must 
be experienced in light comm. & 
some underground. Equip. expo 

helpful.248-628-0380 
AVON REPS Needed. Free kit. 60% 
earnings. $10 to 5ta". Call Donna, 
ISR, 248·628-8996. IIILX16·2 
BABYSITTER for two year old, must 
be 18 or older, flexible hours, experi
ence preferred. 248-894·7562. 
IIICX37·2 
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $600 per 
week assembling products at home. 
No experience. "nfo 1·986·646-
1700 Dept. MI·2190. IIILX16·1 
HIRING CAREGIVERS for the elderly. 
Hourly or 24 hour positions. Call 248-
626·841!4. IIILZM15-4 . 

CARPENTER FOREMAN WITH good 
references. able to run a 7 to lOman 
crew. Pay based on experience and 
ability. Health insurance after 90 days. 
586-924-4107. IIILZM12·4 
EXPERIENCED FOOD Servers to work 
day shift & alternate Sundaysl Only 
those that are dependable and seri
ous about working need apply in per
son at: Giacomo's Rlstorante, 7071 
Dixie Highway, Clarkston (in White 
Lake Plaza). IIICZM37-1 . 
NOW HIRING: At- home, entry level 
customer service reps. Computer, 
printer & land phone line required. Rex
ible hours. Potential for advancement. 
Call 248-391-4465 9am-6pm East
ern Standard Time. IIILX 15-4 
LOOKING FOR A job with a no layoff 
guarantee? Call Sharon Williams at 
Real Estate One, O"onville. 248-627-
5414. IIIZX32-1c • 
GUIDOS PREMIUM Pizza is seeking 
motivated individuals for inside and 
delivery help. Applicants must have a 
great personalility, be responsible, 
hard working and reliable. Hours are 
flexible and experience is preferred. If 
interested visit us at 
www.guidospizza.com. and fill out an 
application online. IIILX14·3c 
POST GARDENS NEEDS merchandiser 
to care for flowers & create displays 
from Aprill June. Flexible hours. Will 
train. Master gardeners welcome. 
734-231-8432.IIIRX16-1 
AVON AWESOME OPPORTUNITY- Up 
to 50% earningsl discounts. Possible 
bonuses. No door to door. Choose your 
hours. Julie, 800-260-1020, Inde
pendent Sales Rep·resentative. 
IIILX16-4 
SKILLED PAINTERS, tradesmen, gen
erallabor needed I Honesty and integ
rity a must. Call 248-496-0717. 
IIICZM35-4 

CHARTER COMMUNICATIONS 
A Wired World company is seeking a 
dyrtamic, career oriented individual as 
an Ad Account Executive located in 
our Davison, Mi market. This position 
is responsible for the solicitation and 
sale of adve"isements on cable tele
vision networks to meet established 
sales goals. Also includes developing 
and maintaining solid client relation
. ships for ct;ltinued sales growth. A 
qualified individual will be organized', 
action oriented, sales focused, and 
possess thorough knowledge of cable 
television products and services, me
dia and adve"isng strategies within 
the communications field. Please sub
mit resume to: www.cha"er.com. 
Cha"er Communications is an equal 
oppo"unity employerl EOE 

LX16-3 
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED· friendly & 
professional, full time. Call 248-620-
9400. IIICZM37-2 
NOW HIRING- Four Starr Power Wash
ing. Powerwashing decks. Must have 
truck. 248-628-6815 IIILX16-H 

Office Cleaning 
Full/ part time 
$8-$9 per hour 
248-650-4930 

LX14-4 

HARVEST TIM~ 
MARKET 

Now accepting applications. 
Great job for retirees 

Ask for details. ~pply in person. 

248- 628-7115 
LX15-3c 

LEGAL SECRETARY-experienced 
only, for Orion firm. Send resume to 
outstandingsec@aol.com. !!ILX15-
2 

HELP WANTED 
Retail & Customer Service experi
ence impo"ant. Must be willing to 
work hours and days needed. We 
are open to serve our customers 7 
da.ys a ·week. Full time and pa" time, 
stock, sales, cashiers, must be di
versified. AARP members are wel
come. We need dependable people. 

Tom's Hardware 
& Equipment, Oxford 

LX10-tfdh 
QUASAR INDUSTRIES is looking for 
day shift Inspector to join our team. 
Knowledge of CMM, GD&T and 
knowing how to read blueprints are 
a must. Please apply in person at 
Quasar Industries, 1911 No"hfield 
Dr., Rochester Hills (located in the 
Northfield Industrial Park, M-59/
Crooks). Phone 248-852-0300. 
I!!LX16-' 

SPRING 
OPENINGS 
eFlexible Schedules 
eExcelient Sta"ing Pay 
eAIi ages 18+ 

eConditions Apply 
eWe Train 
INTERVIEWING NOW 

Lapeer: 810-664-8890 
Waterford: 248-631-4788 
WORKFORSTUDENTS.COM 

LX16-4 
CHANGE YOUR LIFE. Sta" a new 
career. Call Janet King at Real Es
tate One. 248·391-626711ILX16-
4 

• Trainees 
• CNC 
• Mill 
• Set-up 
• Lathe 
• Program 
• Grinders 

Growing 
Manufacturing 

Company in 
Oxford Has 

Several 
FUL .... T.ME 
POSHIONS • General 

Competitive Wages 
Based on YOUR Skills & Experience 

WE ARE NOT A TEMP AGENCY 

CALL 

248-628-582 , 

HELP WANTED 
Caring for th,e Eld 

All Shifts 
hi ·ClarKSton 

~' T't!l~.; 'f~'Si9' '55.1hr '. 
·u~t.~'? . 

LOOKING FOR Kitchen Wait Staff
seasonal work, full time. Call Nancy, 
248-634-7087 or 248-634-1401. 
HELP WANTED- Yard clean-up, Land
scape, Leaves, $9.001 Hour. Home
owner 248-620-6304I!1CX37-1 
$250 TO $500 a week. Will train to 
work at home. Helping the U.S. Gov
ernment file HUD/FHA mortgage re
funds. No experience necessary. Call 
toll free, 1-866-537-2906. IIILZM16-
SPECTACULAR BRAND NEW medi
cal building in Orion Twp. looking for 
experienced medical assistant, all 
shifts. Benefits, PTO. Please fax re
sume to 248-693-9007 or call 248-
693-9040IllLX16-2c 
HELP WANTED: PLEASE send resume 
to: Lauri case@comcast.net. IIILZ 
HOME BASeD BUSINESS. Deregula
tion is creating a fortune for everyday 
people. Work· from home. Earn 
$ 5,000 in your first 90 days. 248-
625-05431I1LX16-3 
NOW HIRING: Full time delivery & 
set-up person. Good driving record a 
must. Call for more information, 248-
373-7220, University Lawn Equip
ment.IIILXl4-4dhf 
PART-TIME SECRETARIAL position. 
Must be highly skilled in typing, com
puter use, able to do transcription-. 
Professional, ethical, self sta"er. P.O. 
Box 577, Oxford. MI 48371. Fax 
248-628-4632. IIILZX15-2 
RN NEEDED FOR a busy Lake Orion 
oncology office, 4 to 5 days a week. 
Call for fu"her details. 248-693-
6238. IIILX 15-2 
NEED PHYSICAL THERAPIST pa" 
time/ contingent position. Fax 248-
559-3399. IIILX 16-1 
ESTABLISHED WIRELESS retail store 
seekiing pa" time sales people in Lake 
Orion. Hourly plus,commission. Call 
Dave, 810-626·0191 IIIRX13-4 
CARPENTERS WITH ROOF experi
ence. Must be able to do rafters & hip 
roofs. 586-924-4107. IIILZM12-4 
CAREGIVER ASSISTANT for 
paralized young women 1-2 days per 
week. Will train. $101 hour. For Oak
land County. 313-259-3377. IIILXl 
DELIVERING THE Oakland Press is a 
perfect way to help supplement the 
family income. The Daily Oakland 
Press is interested in contracting with 
Motor Route Carriers. There are de
livery oppo"unities in the Holly, 
Milford, Whim Lake, Auburn Hills, 
Goodrich and Farmington areas. Great 
monthly profit potential for the time 
involved. Individuals must be avail
able 7 days per week, early morning 
delivery, must be at least 18 years of 
age. Call 248·745-4539 for more 
information about delivering in your 
area.IIILZM16-1 
SERVICE COORD INA TOR to coordi
nate caregiverl client schedules & care 
plans. Requires good verbal & com
puter skills. Caregiving or medical 
experience helpful. Clarkstonl Walled 
Lake. Home Instead Senior Care. Fax 
resume: 248-922-3063. IIICX37-1 

DOG TRAINING INSTRUCT9f1 t9 
teach outdoor agility classes April
October. Must be experienced .i!nd 
enthusiastic. Become part qf 
Michigan's premier dog training cen
ter. 248-627-5533. IIIZXM32-1 
COMBINATION HEAVY Equipment 
Operator andlor COL Driver for septic 
pumping and dump truck work. Ben
efits. Phone 248-693-6666. 
IIILX15-3c 
MEDICAL ·ASSISTAN1 needed. 
Some experience., but will train. Fax 
resume to 248-625-2824. IIICZ37-
HELP WANTED· Housecl~ning, Wed
Fri, daytime, approximately 15hrs 
week. Call 248·693-8615 after 
lpm.IIILX16-1 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT· Experienced, 
for new cardiology office in Clarkston. 
Full time days, benefits, Fax resume: 
248-666-5069 or call 248-666· 
520011lCX34-4 
GENERAL OFFICE Cleaning· Lake 
Orionl Oxford area. Competitive pay. 
Fax resume to 586-446-8862. IIIL 
THE WOODBRIDGE GROUP an inter
natiol'1almanufacturing company, has 
openings in a new sta" up facility in 
Auburn HiJls. Must have ability to 
work day and afternoon shifts. This 
is an assembly operation. We pay by 
hour. Benefits available. Woodb~idge 
is an equal oppo"unity and affirma
tive action employer. Applications will 
be accepted Monday, April 5th from 
9am-3pm at 4200 N. Atlantic Blvd, 
Auburn Hills.UlLX16-1 

390 NOTICES 

ALL MEDIA 
ART FAIR 

in Downtown Lake Orion's 
ORION ART CENTER 

MAY 22 & 23. 
Call 248·693·4986 

for application. 
SEEKING VENDORS- 3rd Annual 
Downtown Lake Drion Home & Gar
den Marketplace & FI.ower Fair, May 
22·23. Ask for Peggy, 248-394-
1616.IIILZ13-4dhf 

410 SERVICES 
Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers; 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in 
Ferndale 

248-399-1000 

fiinwo MEN AND A TRUCK 
~ "Movers Who Care." 
...In Waterford Is hiring movers. We are looking for hard 
working, clean cut, honest movers who like meeting new people. 
Qualified applicants must have a valid driver's license and be 
available to work mostly weekends. The open positions start 
at $10 an hour and are part-time untll'mld-spring and could 
become. full·time In late spring. 

Please Call 248-623-7484 
tor more infol'lll,lrioll 

r------ HELP WANTED -----, 

IITIIT 
Full Time.8-5 Monday thru Friday 

Some longer days may be required 

MUST have working knowledge of 
• PageMaker . 
• Photoshop· 
• Internet 

Plus misc. other programs 

JIB "IIRIII: Design ads,sendinglre
c~ivinl'1~ma~l, se~d FTP,~~:~~PPF~"shoot 
plates for the press, file ads,:maintain worksta
tio't\,ttiluii" ibterltet sitCS,and~ : '4: .. 

' ... t. •• ~ 
~ . : .• 1' t I . <: • 

. ~'~'., ... ~'.'f;~.-(f.;-i;j.,f. ·t\,· . ~.t., 

SHERMAN· Pl1BLfC\TlONS~:iINC" 
;·:'·.·'·'r .. ,;~ .. ';.' ."", , ,';~ .. ~_ '-:\~-'~:"'. 

'J \ -
1,"; ·.';1.1 .... 



410 SERVICES BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 

POND DIGGING 
1. 

POSTHOLES 
PROMPT SERVICES 

9" to 24" Holes 
Visa & 

Master Card 

810-797-3014 
LZMX16-12 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 
LXHf 

J&H ROOFING 
SpecialiJ:ing in: Re-roofs, 

Tear Offs .. New Construction 
Siding Repairs 

SPRING SAVINGSll0% OFF 
THROUGH MARCH & APRIL 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Serving All Of Oakland 

& Lapeer Counties 
Qt:!ality Work at a Fair Price 

810-793-2324 
LXM16-4 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

SANDING e FINISHING 
INSTALLING 

CALL US FIRST 

810-694-2783 
ZX32-4 

W,ood Floors 
FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.msn.com/ 

FrankVandePutteWoodAoorsl 
FranksFloors.msnw 

248-627 -5643 
, LZ32-tfc 

: ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN- Repairs, 
Reinodellntl/Additions, 248- 625-
8619 IIICX29-11 

'WaIlPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALILPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ35-TFC 

MUDDY DRIVEWAYS 
Neadgravel 

or just a good grading 7 • 
We will meet all 

your excavation needs 
from A to Z. 

810-797-3014 
LZM13-4 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairlng 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich, Uc No 63-008-1 

PORT -A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 

ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM40-tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditions eGa rages eRoofing 
eSiding e Kitchens/baths 

eBasements. 
25 Years Experience. Licensed & 
Insured. Home 248-628-0119 

248-628-6631 
LX 1 o-tfc 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best your best dealt I 

. FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eST ONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
eA~'i SIZE eANYWHERE 

eFREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX16-tfc 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's 'WHO 
TO CALL' In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 
DESIGNEO DRAPERIES- custom tai
lored window treatments in a large 
variety of fabrics & designs. Consul
tations available. 248-627-9306. 
IIIZX32-2 
VACKARO'S LAWN SERVICE. 
Cheap, dependable, quality service. 
Free estimates. 248-236-0437, 
248-693-8842. IIILX 16-4 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 

PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 
Septic Systems 

All Phases of Excavating 
Since 1964 

NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 
LX28-tfc 

ACCEPTING NEW customers for 
spring cleanup, mowing and mainte
nance. Specializing in personalized 
service. 586-530-573411ILX16-4 

HOUSE 
CLEANING 

Dependable. Great references. 
I mop all floors by hand. 

248-721-1498 
• LX16-1 

K&DMASONRY 
New .(ie Old Construction 

Britk,B\bck or Stone 
C~imt\ey Sepcialist 

Free !'stimates 
.&10-797-5544 

2'4S-77()"9278 Cell 
LZM13-4 

CARPENTRY. 
Drywall ,~intlng -Wallpapering 
Count4rtQPs -.Flooring - Fences 

Decks -finished Basements, Etc. 
~F~se Estimates 

. 248':67 4~5065 
LX15-4 

BACKHOE WORK: Basement exca
vating, backfills, final grades, land 
clearing, balancing, foundations, 
poured basement walls. 248-693-
8694.IIILX16-4 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY: Profes
sional services at affordable prices. 
Hoffman Photography. 248-393-
1558. IIILX16-2 
WALLPAPERING- 15 years experi
ence, free estimates. (Karen) 248-
394-0009, (Jan) 248-394-0586. 
!lICX1-tfc 

Income Tax 
TABLETOP TAX 

SERVICE 
Rod Nackerman 
PAINLESS TAX PREPARATION 

IN YOUR HOME. 
. Senior Discount 
248-693-9808 

1,X~1O 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all makes 
softeners. Wesall reconditioned soft
eners and manufactured new ones. 
Rent or buy or we~1 fi.1I your old one. 
Low payments. Newsofteners and 
iron filters st8rt 8t $289.00 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER CO. 

248-666-2210 
248-618-1010 

Serving clean water since 1 9'45 
LXl4-4 

CZ38-tfc 

NOMEX 
DRYWALL 

Repairs . 
HangIng & Finishing 

Laave message 
• 248-330-7554 

" p 
LX16.4 

CUSllomers, for 

. 248-628~0100 eOOMB.S 
i :;'''f t;····U<mc I : .• "J~'!"'>I0'" 

; • CARPET &-tttNYI1.1lri,".i1e~; ~;. ;$IIiAM .fCl..SJ.\N; 
Carpet" fumltureciuning. Vlnyl;& 
no-wiltftOOrS,SttlpP.ild;.fifl~isht(d, 
Wall.' & ceiling • ."lIi.",d, -2, V' •• 
in bu~lnep.2~8-391-o2'74: . 
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CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

Local Engineer 
Paints on side. I will 

Beat Any Price. 
I am perfectionist 

METRO-BLADE 
eAeration 

ePower Raking 
eSpring Clean-ups 

CALL TODAY' 

248-431-6076 
RX16-4 

248-693-5149 
LX14-4 

VINNIE THE POO: Animal waste re
moval for yard and kennel cleaning. 
248-408-4661. !!ICX37-4 

Licensed Retiree 
Plumbingl Electrical 

Heatingl Cooling 
Carpentryl Repairs 

Assist or consult from A toZ I 

248-343-11 92 
CX37-4 

BAUMANN 
DRYWALL 
Hang. Finish & Repair. 

Basement Finishing. Free estimates 

248-670-0815 
LX15-4 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO 
All types of flatwork & block work 

• New & Repair 
Licensed & Insured 

248-628-01 60 
LX16-4 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
CLINIC 

Specializing in Chapter #7 and # 13 
bankruptcy. Stop creditors harassing 
telephone calls, Repossessions, Fore
closures. Free consultation. Payment 
plans. 30yrs. Exp. Get a fresh start. 
248-666-88791 248-666-4445 

LX13-10 

MASONRY 
New Construction or Repair 

eBrick eBlock 
eStone eCement 

Call John 

248-969-2079 
LZ44-2 

ROOFING 
eTEAR-OFFS 

eNEW CONSTRUCTION 
eREPAIRS 

Free Estimates 
Senior Discounts. Call Paul 

7.48-830-0742, 248-693-7233 
LX15-3 

Boulder Walls 
BRICK PAVING 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

POST ~OLE Drilling available. $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8895. !!ILZM50-tfc 

Brocker Ceramic 
eTile Installation 
eFree Estimates 
eRemodel & New Construction 
elnsured 

248-431-2305 
LZM15-4 

STEVE'S 
CUSTOM PAINTING 
POWER WASHING 
Interior & Exterior 

Residential & Commercial 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call Steve, 

248-705-0226 
RX15-2 

Furnace & 
Installation: As 
Low as $1000 

All Seasons Htg. & Cooling 
248-431-7981 810-614-0356 

LZM13-4c 

J&A DRYWALL 
Installation to finish I 

We Do It Alii 
For the best job & price. 

248-693-5107 
Ask for David 

LX15-4 

B.F.W. 
'eELECTRICAL eHEATING 
eCOOLING eDUCT WORK 

Licensed & Insured 

248-693-2101 
LX 10-tfc 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Licensed & Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber ROOfing. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 

CHIMNEYS 
PORCHES 

DECKS 
Repaired & Rebuilt 

26 Years Experience 
Licensed & Insured 

248-628-6739 
LX37-2 

Visiting Angel 
Provides up to 24-hr. non-medical 
home care for senior citizens. Assis
tance with hygiene', -meals, house
keeping, errands, shopping,.compan
ionships. Dayl night, temporary/long 
term. 248-693-6567 

RX13-4 

RESIDENTIAL 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

248-625-3190 
LX38-tfc 

CASTLEROCK CARPET- Installs, 
Repairs. Sales, 32 years experience. 
248-882-4020IllLX14-4 
AERATION SPECIAUSTS. Lawn core 
aeration, $40 for standard lot 
(60X120). 810-245-8523. 
IIILZM16-8 
DRYWALL & REPAIRS. Hang tape, 
finish, and textured ceilings. 20 years 
experience. All work guarameed. Free 
estimates. 248-333-9418. IIILX 14-
4 
SPRING CLEANUPS- Lawn cutting 
weekly or bi-weekly, mulch, gutter 
cleaning, pruning, weeding, fertilizing, 
flower planting. Seniorl multi-service 
discounts. 248-481-2254 
IIILZM13-4 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM37-tfc 

'SUNROOMS 
SCREEN ROOMS 

& DECKS 
Affordable and beautiful custom 

built. Licensed builder. Call Creative 
Woodworks for a free estimate. 

810-797-2153 
LX13-4 

A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. Spe
cializing in brick pavers, retaining 
walls and boulder work. Free esti
mates. 248-431-2785. IIILXl4-4 
HOUSE CLEANING- Team of two. 
Experienced. Excellent references, 
rates. Spring Cleaning. 810-678-
3786. IIICZM36-3 
JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE. No jobs 
too' small. Reasonable rates 248-
563-1366.IIILX13-12 
PRIVATE ROAD & Driveway Grad
ing. Delivery service available. 248-. 
814-0944.IIIRX16-3 

248-693-3229 
LX14-4 LX164 

Specializing in 
Small Business 

Services 
www.JLCarpentry.com Custom 
decks & more. Easy online estimate, 
810-743-1675. IIIl,Xl 1-8 

Need Painting? 
Interiorl Exterior 

Pressure washing 
Deck refinishing 

14 years experience 
All work guarllnteed 

248-627-8298 
LX16-4 

DEPENDABLE HOUSE, OFACE & busi
ness cleaners. Flexible hours & 
wages. 810·653-5347. lIILX16-4 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

eHANGING eFINISHING 
40 Years Experience 

810-695-5494 
LZ13-4 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

Landsca.,e'Services 
Mulch 

248-73'6~'1680 

Let me help you set up, organize and 
manage your small business office. 

For assistance call: 

248-628-6783 
ZX32-2 

CUSTOM BRICK PAVING, Patios, 
Retaining Walls, Sidewalks, Porches, 
Boulder Walls, Cultured Stone and 
Tractor Work. 248-373-6746 
II1CX354 

LYONHART 
PAINTING Powell's Siding 

& Construction 
,,, "' ... ' ·CZ37-2 elnterior e Exterior 

eDecks 

Hitting tlle.lIrea hard-, 
_ . We We.ntVour Work . 
We Do Total Building Remodeling 

aaofs .. qa.rage~, Barns, etc. 
Cad now, 'i.)e wOrk all wlnterl 

Over 30 vel{s ellperlence 
, ; ~c~~ililNl\.d!l!". _ Estimates 
. ~",u, t:'OW • 24.. -0087 

'! ' ,. .' '. t~1I\ ·2""·8,S()i 7 
.'" • ,.':1.j!>"'" LX 1 +4. 

~~~r~·?~ 
.. $ _~ti. 

, 'fUNNEW IDEAs dw.;rl'thday parties. 
Art to w.ear/jewerry.blldge. G.S.A. 
discounts. Call· Jules. 248-628-
9217. 5-2. " • 

Photos, Referencas 
Free Estimates 

248,-628 .. 2066 
U16-2 
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410 SERIICES 
Ho~se Cleaning 

WOODBECK 
CONST., INC. 
eBathrooms eKitchens 

DEER'tAKE" 
Residential Care 

Home for Women 

. Wdtch those'unWdnted 

FOR MORE INFO, GO TO: 

ePole Barns eDecks 
eNew Construction eGarages 

REMODELING EXPERTS 
Licensed & Insured 

lovely family home offers private 
and semi- private rooms. 248-625-

4658 

is 100king for an 
enuepreneur to 
run dn cleaning 

items disdppedr! 
Use our 

Cldssifieds 

http://www . 
4everfresh .com 

lZM16-4 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDriveways 
eWalks 

eAlso Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

LXM15-4 
DOG WASTE PICK UP- Quality job 
done. Call Scan, 248-628-1829 
IIILX14-4 . 

DRIVEWAY 
GRAVEL 

1 5 ton 21 AA crushed stone $ 215 
Delivered up to 1 0 mil~s 
Other gravel available 

Rick Phillips landscape Supplies 
248-628-9777 

LXM13-2 
HARDWOOD FlOORS INST AlLED 
~and and finish, pre-finish, refinish: 
109 and repairs. 248-701-9663 
IItCZM36-4 . 

DREAM GREEN 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Commercial e Residential 
Spring Clean-Ups e Mulchi~g 
Shrub Trimming e Aeretion 

Licensed e Insured 
Free Estimates· 
248·627-4819 

ZX32-4 

LANDPRIDE 
Tree Moving 
Tree Transplanting &. Sales 

Residential/ CO!.""!~aI -

Visa & Master Card 

810-797-3014 
lZM16-12' 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Spring Clean-Up 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431-5370 

LZM14-4 
T -N-H PROFESSIONAL house clean
ing and more. Call now for a free 
estimate. 248-342-7592 or 248-
980-78051I1LX14-4 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO IT All. 
Ga~ages, Basements, Repairs, 

Additions, Hang/Finish, Textures 
No Job Too Small. 

Open 7 days. Free Estimates. 

586-453-4206 
LZM15-4 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Basements-D.ecks-Storage Bldg. 

Drywall Repair-Painting 
Power Washing- Tile-Small Repairs 

Licensed-Insured. Call Neil 

248-872-8077 
HERZOG ENTERPRISE 

CX35-4 
A-1 GREENSKEEPER- Free estimates 
on spring clean·ups, lawn mowing 

. and Ihrub trimmingl Somelandscap-
ing available~ Call 248·673-7752 or 
248-431-4491.IIICX37-4 

IRONING 
DONE IN MY HOME 

Fully InsurV'" ~~. :"-~ 
810-797.TREE)873Jf:" , ~ SHIRTS DONE 

:.. .;<. ~'... .._.,ZX32~ ~ t-. __ PROFESSIONAllY 

D&K'P' ~,f~ ~~48-693-8297 
ressLfre RX16-2 

Cleanlog 
The specialists in all kinds of deck 
~Ieaning ar,td staining, and the clean
Ing of mobile home and house siding. 
We. can pr8SSU'e dean anything I Free 
estimates. 

248-693-7568 
LX15·tfc 

HOME HEALTH CARE, light house
keeping, shopping or doctor appoint
ments, and even stay at home with 
them. Lisa, 248-852-4402.IIILX16-
2 
SELECTIVE TREE Service: Ught haul· 
ing- general work. "Such pro!hpt ser· 
vice." 248-388·2265. IIICtM34-4 
ROBOCUT: Professional lawn care. 
Please call 24'8·862-6773. 
IIICZM37-4 .. 

tW 
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 

eFinish Basements 
eRemodeling 
eNew Hom •• 
ePoIe Bams 
eHandyman Work 
eucensed • Insured 

248-62.,..4120 . 
810-346·3388 . 

LZM9-16 

MCKEE 
MOVING 

·You've got the headache, 
We've got the cure.· 

Free Estimates I 
Serving OaklandlMacomb Counties 

248-628-501 7 
LZ14-4c 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTAlleD 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

248-693-3365 
RX14-4 

• ELECTRICIAN- 20 years. Re
pairs, remodeling, additions, backup rators. 248-821·1569. IIILX.16-

LAWMMOWERS.lawnigarden trac· 
tor •• chainsaws repaired., An, ibn)
m.r equlpm.nt replired. Filrm trac
tors repaired. repainted. "Stolid. 
Dava's Equipment Repllir, 248-628· 
7033_ IIILZM13-4' ' 

. Y AN'~EE ... "··,'t., 

HAROWO(IQ~NG" ,.. ~.i WHO NE.~~' , 
~~/~~. i': . , -."'-~" .. t-,.: • 

Sal'ld'~~<; . ,. MU· 01'-' .,-. .' 
Insured! CeI'~ '. . rl 

248-249.0411' 
_.~.Com 

Driveway· 
Special LZe-tfc 

'COMPUTERAIDED DESIGNS 
NHcJ plena for. new hou •• 

IdcIitIons. QII' ... 1 He_them 
drawn'" WIY you went. 

BUILDi;ftS .. HOMEOWNERS. 
, CALLNOW 

248~va93-8038 
. LZM13-4 

WALLPAPERING .' ",' " 

STRIPPtI'oiG tlPAiNTING 
QU"UTvWORk 

COMPETITIVe PRICES 
CALL MARGARET 

24'8'-826';,;9286 
.:..:' ~,: ,~.. . , oea2=12 

248-693-3229 
apuLDER WALLS 

BRICK PAVING 
UC14-4 

Finished,' . 
Basements 

UCENSED &. INSURED 
248·476·6931 

LX13·12 
I OFFER aV"'\ttyuf I41rviCes for your 
dl,lblt!I or .Iderly loved one: COn)' 
p ..• nlonl!)! ... p • ~ •• , Pt • .,.M,on .. I. p.r· 
1~~hY1ll'"" tralllPOttltlo'n ... hop· 
iIIIIG,' •• t\6C::"~' Dori •• 2~14-9935, 
ill1lX1 ·2 . .' . . 

lZM16-2 

PRAIS 
BUILDING & 

REMODELING 
For Decks and all your 

home improvement needs. 

248-521-6720 
lX16-3 

PROFESSIONAL 

WALLPAPER 
INSTAL:.LATION 

RANDY MAYNARD 
248-693-2040 

Licensed & Insured 
Since 1978 

RX14-4 
CARDINAL DRAFTING SERVICE, Inc. 
Auto-Cad machine design, detail, 
check. 248-693-4907. IIIRMZ16-
2 
MASONRY REPAIRS- Brick, Block, 
Stone. New construction. Brick clean
ing.248-969-1660.LZM14-4 
COMPUTER REPAI~- $35 first hour, 
$10 each a(jditio(1al. Beats competi
tors. Save over 1/2 your money. 248-
894-1027.IIILX14-4 . 

PONDS 
WINTER TIME IS 
THE BEST TIME! 

Clean-outs,Pond & Algae 
Treatments. References. 

Also, all types of excavating. 
810-346-2170 
810-793·2324 

LXM15-4 

R&R SIDtNG 
Gutters & Trim 

LlC. & INS. 
248-628-4484 

LX12-5 
MOTHER MAIDS Cleaning Services
residential & businesses. 313-870-
9594,248-721-0712.IIILX13-4 

FIX IT UP: 
Kitchen, Bath, Ceramic, Pergo 

Handyman Services 
Senior Discounts 

Over 20 years experience 
Licensed-Insured, Free Estimates· 

810-834-9481 
LX 14-4 

3-D PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 
low, low Rates 
Free Estimatea 
Please call Jim, 

248-495-2654 
RMZ13-4 

LAND 

business In 
Davison. 

On cleaning 
OIachlne 
available. 

InqulreWlh ToOl 
at158-&181 

WILLIQUALIFY.COM Pur
chase or Refinance.' Home 
financing options for any type 
of credit. Visit us online or 
call us' toll-free (888) 466-
3591. 

(248) 
628-4801 

$250-$500 A WEEKI Will 
train to help the US govern
ment file HUD/FHA mort
gage refunds. No experience 
necessary Call JMW Finan
cial Services Toll-Free 1-
866-537 -2907 

HOME OWNERSI CASH 
FASTI Mortgage & Land OUR COMMITMENTI 3 cent 
Contract Refinancing, Debt pay raise! No tricks, no 
Consolidations, Foreclo- smoke, no mirrors. Just top 
sures, Turned Down! Prob- pay! $.43/Milel Heartland Ex
lem Creditl We Can Help! press 1-800-441-4953 
Quick Closings! 24 Hours. www.heartlandexpress.com 
Access Mortgage 1-800- . Get paid what you deserve! 
611-3766 GOVERNMENT JOBSIWlLD
CASH FOR STRUCTURED LIFEIPOSTAL $13.51 to 
SI;Tl'LEMENTI Annuity pay_ $58.00 per hour. Full Ben
ments. It's your money! Get efrts. Paid Training. Call for 

PANAMA CITY BEACH. cash now When you need it App!ication and ~xam Infor
Sandpiper-Beacon Beach most! Oldest! best in the mation. No expenence Nee
Resort. FroWl 549 (1-2 p or . business. Settlement. Pur- , essary. Toll Free 1-888-269-
arrive Sun.lMon~ i=ree Night. chasers. 1-8n-Money-Me. 6090 ext. 600 
4/18/04-5/23/1)4. restric- DOCTORLOANSMONEYON '='DRIVERS=. =·~:~.'BE""""""S""':r~GEJ""""'S-BET""'·--

RECREATION 

tio.ns). Poots. river ride •. REAL ESTATE AND BUYS TERI Company up to $,45. 
sUites. bar: 800-488-8828 . LAND CONTRACTS. Fast Teams uP.to $.53. 010 up to 
www.sandpiperbeac<on.com .. closlng. immediate cash. $.93 per mllel New Lease 
<. h t. t P : I 1 Deal directly with Or. Daniels·' Purchase Plan w/SO downll 
www.sandptperbeacon.com> and Son 1-800-837-6166 CaU 1-800-CFI-DRIVE 

1 - 2 4 8 - 3 3 5 - 6 1 66 www.cfidrive.com <http:// 
alJandan~el~@hotmall.com www.cfidrive.com> 

THEVIl.LAGEsOFOSCoDA STOPFORECLOSURElSave DRIVER - COVENANT 
Last of former Air Fatce· your home! Our guaranteed TRANSPORT. Teams and 
Homes bei'n'g sold. -don't professional service and Soloscheckoutournewpay 
miss out. Beautifully Re- . unique. low-cost system plan. Owner Operators, Ex
modeled- Great Location- can help. Call 1-888-867- perienced Drivers. Solos, 
Looow Prices. Free Video 1- 9840. Read actual case ra- Teams aod ~{ad\.\8te Stu-
800-386-7133 Northern suits online at qents. Calt-:1..aaS-MORE-

REAL ESTATf 

Michigan Realty www.UnitedFreshStart.com PAY (1-88S-667-3729). 

FREEl Colored Brochures 
and plans. Ranch, Cape Cod 
and Colonials hand crafted 
by the Amish. 22 models 
displayed, over 100 plans 
available. Modular Market
place 1-888-393-7411 

HELP WANTED: Get a weekly 
listing of newspaper posi
tions availa.,le in Michigan. 
To subscribe. send an e
mail.. to: 
bulletln@michiganpress.org. ' 

EMPLOYMENT 

HUGE DEMAND for travel 
agents. Benefit now. unlim
ited earning potential. look~ 
ing for self-motivated indi
viduals get trained. get 
started. get paid call 
(888)232-1029 for Free Infor
mation. 

DEMONSTRATORS 
WANTED For in-store events 
at Wal-Mart. Saturdays and 
Sundays, Daytime hours. 
good pay. Please leave 

_ message with area code, FINANCIAL SERVICES 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

1.800.VENOING 90 Ma
chines - $9,120 The Best 
Locations 1-800-836-3463 
24/Hrs. 

WEEKEND EVENTS 

SHIPSHEWANA ON THE 
ROAD Soaring Eagle Ca
sino, Mt. Pleasant. MI APril 3 
& 4. 2004. Saturday: 9 am - 6 
pm Sunday: 10 am - 5 pm. 
More Info: 269-979-8888 
~1D1I1eIcEIf.alI11 

.... f'.". < • MORTGAGE LOANS- phone # and names of cit-
CLEARING Reflnpoc~ .& 'use your les/states close to you. Bi-
Air Curtain of Michigan hom~~:luity"for a"~~r~ IiflQual a &::.6 LM ~ay-

HEALTH CARE 

. 248 62.8 4140 ' '~.'" :"fto..2>I~~m~·"Moi1-, Friday 1- 38-3566 HI!! ... •· .......... _FOR·I!!UinD.e _ _ '"9~ge,l;""ayC)ff~tHo~e,lm-'; ===--===,=""..",-- ___.,In-.u;; ..... 'uu;; 
. '. piOvements. Debl,CBhsOlf:-"· DRlVERS-ATTENT1ON:One FAMILY, $89.95 mOnthly. No 

0I_w.alrcurtain-mI'~13-4 }ta~!on •. :pr~.,ett· . 'Faxe&,. ' '. call and You're Gonel Up to age restrictions, includes 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR licensed ; Cttslt AValJab.le., for: Good •. ;JpOOIWeek. C.R. England dental. Vision. pre-existing 
Carpentw.betIII ........... cr,waII; ,Bad,' or. Ug!y;,C(8d1tt '1-800- l'I~s Drivers. Experienced conditions accepted. • unllm
pal~" .• home repair.: C()!I1p81itlva '~4~-8-10:o-;;~Y.t1~1 1.1((1=' and Inexperienced, Training Ited usage. 500.000 dQctor$; 
rlt!!.,. 8.333,'~ •.. ~~.722. ,~' ·"'·ii~.agCe ':'-'~e'';'.l··.· ·.;·,.Avaitable; No Credlt'R. e- 8Q4);$01:"9769.,lJm.·_ltec:f.llm, e 
33~,1 LX42.2' ' 'I.,. rlf-':' .~ '( .•• _:..... OJ' ....... ! ... ,'. ~ci.tilfedl Tal Free 1.;&6&.61.9-

. . . " .: . ..-:". .UI1)S!I~~~ ~~e,:~!f';; 1:":61»&1, ' " -,' 
BUSY BRUsffE~"r_., ... ·.~>.-{~~.· .. ' . <~;,' :_~I MONEY a::~~i. 

"' . 

etnterior PIintIng 
ewelpaper Removal 

Experienced 

248 .. 721-1556 '. 
• C)(31-4 

.... .... ..: 

tlc~ers 
·;I=(jR ~AIRS . 

CARNIVALS, ETC 
ORION REVIEW 

6
j
93-.$331 

Oflr~ SiJhIi~e~:V..... ·.~I Learn 10 DriV8 the 'c itO ... ". ... iiiiiii 
:::r~:r~'t~ho~~~ ::YraT,.g~~!r::= 
sands. Free c:onsuHatlon 1- Call Shanlel at Amencan 

~r:J~~~F~.·3. !!~~ 
-&,ANDC~1f ..... 

You .. Ire rtcilv.r"g .pawrients G.ET. 1pI"EOI.Stop Look & 
. . ---1;":' ,f,',!. • DnvelCDt. In 16"~ Good 5) 

ona Uiny ~11fnict, Gtt.A· Bad 'NcfCnkflt ~b'PI · ~~~~.:.~".,.,;....;.;..:..-
BetterCSshPriceIl'i One Day, - • . As Ge • '. .' ac&.- PLACEYOUfl'STAT.EWlOE 
%r.F~::lt~~:~:t!'~:r' ~:rr8~I98-~rked. upl AD HEREtS.btiYs a~25-

,. D==., • NOW EARN MORE' I word classlfled'ad. offering 
$$CASH$$ . CaSh noW. for KlVI:K over 1.6 million, 'circulation 
structuredsettiements

l 
an. Increase In Pay Package. and 4.2 million ~ad$ts. Plus 

nultles. a~nd. Insurance· ContractQrs & com:!lIny your'ad,wlll be Placed on 

~youts" ,~8QO)7~ .. 7.3:10J.G . Needed, Flatbed - R . er- Michigan, Pr-.ss" lssoc's 
DOES Y. OUR UlT.·LEU' '''"GU' e·· •. ler. enlWo JG W rth . aled - Tanker Over-l e website ,.. .. -taCt ,Uil'" new' 
,viC. Or.A...ai~illl'l ~CIIilr~ .. ~. :or .. :........ a .• '· "'.'.,.. j·"N· ".,. entwo. "'oad S·o· me' Reglonat~ paper lIor' ""llde

·6.oI' lis· ~'I» , s-~If~~~"fll'~dilt;?~c.ii M8f1nh,.Sh.0Yj ,I"'or Strue-" • . .' I', '. UI ;".. .. >,' d.p~II.X~J4 0 " ,~w"". ~.~,~~ttt~ts\::· '\' ~=~~I~~~q~~.j;'~: ... t~~,~~~~~~ .. ~ .. '.·.~fl:. ,1.'. 

:., . '.'", ',' . R)(9-tf 

6318, W'iNw.primelric.eom· ... ~ ~",.-"""""","~~";4fUt.~~ • 

" 
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Q ••••• FIVE STAR DEALERSHIP ••••• FIVESTARDEALi~HIP ••••• FIVE STAR DEALERSHIP ••••• FNe'STARDEA 

I Palace Chry~I~'r~~ep isOverstoekedli' 
• • • • • 

Open Saturday 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. i 
D. 
f 

AttelJtioiT'Marshaliing'Cenier"urchaser -- rates as low as 2.09% ...., '"., , .. 
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0 NEW '04 
0 
0 
"1'1 

~ 

i 
c 

~ 
I 

.' ,Crossfire 
W 

S~0~9 

as NOW .' • t, " $35,570 $27,808* ~ 

0 
0 
0 

I ~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~r.~~-.~~~~----~~==~~~--
~ " ',,' " eep Liberty NEW '04 0 

• "1'1 
Q' G.ra,nd', . . Sport 4x4 
'~" 'C'fierokee"" Stk#41082 

~ -:' .:~;L.t~'do I~C:" r:I~~p~OCkS 
all' '~~A.~ v~ :;';4':" ',' . . ". - ',' , 

CJ) 

", i . ":~9J,,X :'~," '; ; . 
! .• {~!}, '~tk~'tO.s5 pwr. win., locks, . 
\. . aluminum Whls, fog lamps . 

:,;",Wa$:"';I;~ . 
~~' ""'$30;laS">, 
... X . . . .. 

·~""··NEW"M oJ ,',,( 

"I~~!l' 
•• / ' "air; pwr,~WII'I;, lOcks 
U) c/d, cass 

~ u. -. "0· 

• • o 
D. 

w··, .. ·.' -.- ;:'-.'; .. '~',., 
'as~ . 

(' 

$19,610. 

l":,r~iSer 
~ Stk#41 024 ~~t9J; air, 
~ pwrwin., c1d, cass . 

~' 

en 

NOW 
'$121221~ 

Was 
"'$22',695' .' 

Was 
'$29,525 

c 
.' '. ~ 

,NOW ~ 
::z: 

.'18-~1441· : 
NEW '04' , 
Pacifica 

Stk#41242 

NOW 
$18,e8SI· 
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o 
o 
o 
"1'1 

~ 
CJ) 
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~ 

i 
::s:: ;; 

• 
- -..~, ." . 

~~--------------------------------

. . ... 

- .. ·.Was· 

.' . 
Town and-: 
,C,o.p,!~ry'· ~ 

Minivan ~ 
Stk#40664 2 zone ~mp, control, CJ) 

ov~rh~ad computer 'cfd cass., > 
roof r~ck and much maFelW ~ 

~ 
. ..$24.465 '. .1 

. all rebat8Sto'di!lilar.made:rll'f8qulred on mlnlvan~ and PT cruisers. Must quallfy~1Qt.De)~~i!ir.::{(1-' ~k ,\,~;,~ , 
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Gerald Shay shows off all the muffins his third grade class collected and baked for their charity. 

. Serving others, 
. kids' style, at 
Independence 

Elementary 
Photos by Alicia Dorset 

Ethan Fox, first grade, demonstrates the proper tech
nique needed to cut out a dog bone with his cookie cut
ter. Fox, and the rest of the first grade, made their own 
bones to donate to the Humane Society and Leader Dogs 
for the Blind. 

Rrst-grader Jillian Sanders . the finisning touches 
on a pine cone bird ·feeder .. Edible treats for animals were 

. the focus for the first grade class.· . 
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